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Weather 
Today expect bitter 
winds causing blowing 
and drifting snow with 
a high of only 10 
above. Tonight will be 
clear and cold with a 
low of 10 below. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper' .. 

Higher 
Sights 
Rep. Richard Vam, 
o-80lon, announces 
his bid for an Iowa 
Senate seat. 

. Grrrrr 
Chicago Bear 
rushers will face a 
mighty challenge 
against the Miami 
line tonight. 
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Israeli~ ap?lo~ize ' Blizzard slams' Midwest
for sPYing inCidents ' . ' . ' 
.~~~.y!~L::d!~~>,h.J::::l roads and schools close 
States for any acts of espionage -- -~- - .. 
and said it would punish anyone 
found gu ilty of such activity ~nd 
dismantle the secret unit 
allegedly involved in spying on 
Washington, 

"Spying on the U.S. stands in 
total contradiction to our policy," 
Prime Minister Shimon Peres 
told the Cabinet in a report later 
read to the news media. "Such 
activity, to the extent it did take 
place, was wrong and the govern
ment orIsrael apologizes." 

Peres said an inquiry was 
under way into allegations that 
surfaced after the Nov. 21 arrest 
of Jonathan Jay Pollard, a civi
lian U.S. Navy intelligence anal
yst charged with selling secrets 
to Israel. 

"The government of Israel is 
determined to spare no effort in 
investigating th is case thor
oughly and completely," Peres 
told the Cabinet. 

"THE GOVERNMENT of Israel 
assures the government of the 
United States that in the wake of 
ilit \t\<\l1ity, if th~ all~gations ar~ 
confirmed , those responsible 
will be brought to account, the 
unit involved in this activity will 
be completely and permanently 
Oismantied, 8nd necessaT'j Olga
niutional steps will be taken to 
ensure that such activities are 
not repeated. 

"Our relations with the United 
States are based on solid founda· 
tions of deep friendship, close 

Shimon Peres 

affinity and mutual trust," Peres 
said. 

Secretary of State George 
Shultz, en route to South 
America, said, "I think this is an 
excellent statement and we are 
satisfied by it and we welcome it. 
We have full confidence in 
Israel's determination and abil
ity to pursue this case down to 
the last detail and to bring those 
responsible to account" 

Peres said the government had 
nothing further to say about the 
case, but Israeli officials who 
asked not to be identified said 
the unit was a secret counterter
rorist gro\lp attached to the 
Defense Ministry and separate 
from Israel's regular intelligence 
community. 

THE OFFICIALS said Pollard 
See l.r •• I, Page 6A 

Branstad 'tells plans 
for aust~rity budget 

Gov. Terry Branstad wants to 
sell state-owned WOI televi
sion and turn 80 state liquor 
stores over to private retailers 
as part of his new austerity 
budget package, it was 
reported Sunday. 

Branstad revealed his plans 
in a story in The Des Moines 
Register this weekend. The 
governor also wants to freeze 
state spending, put the State 
Fair under private control, 
merge 68 state agencies into 18 
super agencies and eliminate 
to of the 190 boards and com
missions. 

The governor says the state 
budget is $107 million in the 
red so his plan will include 
making an earlier 3.8 percent 
across-the-board budget cut 
permanent and trimming 
another $39 million. 

BRANSTAD says the drastic 
mea ures are needed because 
state government has grown 
beyond the means of Iowans to 
support it. 

The governor will submit the 
proposals to the Iowa Legisla
ture next year where leaders 
promise they will get a 
friendly reception. 

But Rep. Minnette Doderer, 
D·I City, reacted to Bran
na s nouncement by saying 
She bted it would be efTec· 
tive and that parts of it would 
have a very tough time in the 
legislature. 

"I'm going to look at It, but 
I'm not going to accept it just 
because it's there," she said, 
adding that, "nobody has 
proven to me that much of 
Iowa government doesn ' t 
work." 

DODERER SAID she and 
.everal other legislators 
would meet with representa
tives from Branstad's office 
Tuesday to discuss the details 
of his proposal, but said she 
ha. his proposal to sell WOI Is 
"lIot a solution to anything." 

"I certainly would oppose at 
this time selling WOI, because 
next they'll want to sell one of 
the engineering colleges (at 

This story was compiled from 
reports by Staff Writer Lewis 
Wayne Greene and United 
Press Intemational. 

the UI and Iowa State Univer
sity). Right? I feel WOI serves 
an educational mission," she 
said. 

The sale ofWOI, operated by 
Iowa State University since 
the late 1940s, has been 
resisted by university officials. 
The governor hopes to 
sweeten the deal by promising 
to sink all proceeds from the 
sale - estimated at around 
~ million - back into Iowa 
State programs. 

UNDER BRANSTAD'S plan 
the State Fair would be turned 
over to private interests while 
retaining ownership of the 
land and buildings. 

The governor wants to trim 
80 of the least profitable liq
uor stores and sell the leases 
to private retailers. 

Branstad wlll not recom
mend some politically explo
Sive ideas considered in the 
past such as reducing the size 
of the legislature or cutting 
some elected omces such as 
Secretary of State Or Trea
surer. 

A deadly arctic blizzard 
dumped several inches of snow 
and unleashed gusty winds from 
Oklahoma to the Canadian bor
der Saturday and Sunday, strand
ing scores of motorists and forc
ing hundreds of schools to cancel 
classes today. 

Calling the storm "an unusual 
act of God," UI President James 
O. Freedman announced Sunday 
that no UI classes will meet 
today. 

"If this had been a regular 
weekend, we probably would 
have been open," Freedman 
said, but since many UI student 
were out, of town because of the 
Thanksgiving break he decided it 
was best to cancel classes. 

FREEDMAN said he decided to 
cancel classes after receiving 
several phone calls from con
cerned parents and students who 
were stranded. 

UI Public Information DirectOJ; 
Dwight Jensen said the deciSion 
to cancel classes was made so UI 
students won't be forced to travel 
long distances on slick highways 
trying to get back to school. 

"What we were concerned 
about here was avoiding the pos-

" 

This story was complied by ' 
Staff Writers Julie Eisele and 
Lewis Wayne Greene and 
United Press Intematlonal. 

sibility that students should take 
any risk in getting back," Jensen 
said. 

Classes were also cancelled at 
the University of Northern Iowa, 
Iowa State University, Drake 
University and many area col
leges. In addition, Iowa City Com· 
munity Schools will be closed 
today. 

THE WEEKEND storm was 
blamed for at least one death in 
Iowa Sunday. According to offi
cials, James Beggs, a 57-year-old 
trucker from Kansas City, Kan.; 
was killed when his semi slid on 
icy 1-35, crossed the median and 
slammed into an oncoming truck. 
The driver of the other semi, 
David Stout, 30, of Winterset, had 
to be pried from the wreckage 
.but was in good condition at a 
'Osceola, Iowa hospital. 

Nationally, at least 42 deaths 
have been attributed to the 
severe weather during the past 
week, including 10 deaths in 
Iowa. 

At least two dozen weather
related traffic accidents 
occurred in Iowa City and the 
rest of Johnson County Saturday 
and Sunday. 

THE WORST of lhese accidents 
apparently involved three cars 
and a semi on 1-80 near Coral
ville. At least two people were 
injured in the accident and 
another was treated for frostbite 
at a local hospital, according to 
police reports. 

Raymond Donovan, Route 4, 
escaped injury when his vehicle 
hit ice, slid into a ditch and 
flipped onto its top on a county 
road about 12:30 a.m. Sunday. 

Police reports also show that 
about 5,000 people in the south
east corner of Iowa City were 
without electricity for about an 
hour Sunday night when a power 
line was blown down by high 
winds. 

IN OTHER PARTS of the state 
the storm forced officials to call 
in the Iowa National Guard to 
help search vehicles stranded in 
drifts. Wind chills plummeted 
below the dangerous minus-50 
level and caused several traffic 

accidents, including a i5·car 
pileup near Mitchellville, Iowa. 

Despite repeated warnings to 
stay off Iowa roads and highways, 
Department of Transportation 
official Ed Thornton said, 
"There's some idiots still out 
there." 

Thornton said snow plow crews 
wrestled with zero visibility in 
spots and he said sanding high
ways was futile because of winds 
in excess of 40 miles per hour, As. 
a result of the weather 1-80 was 
closed for in several spots Sun
day. 

NEAR WILLIAMS, Iowa hun
dreds of truckers and a busload 
of students on a tour crowded 
into the Boondocks Truck Haven 
on 1-35 to wait out the storm. 

A clerk at .the Bethel Mission 
in Des Moines said the facility 
was crowded with around 80 
transients. 

"We're making room as best we 
can - if they can make it here 
we'll find room for them," he 
said. 

Although classes at the UI 
were cancelled today, UI Associ
ate Vice President for Personnel 

See BIIzz.rd, Pig' 6A 

ICeIaen 

Sharlene Hartman cro.. country slds on Lee Street on her way to vilit . of the Mldwelt with between five and six Inches of snow making trevel 
friends durtng Sunday'S blizzard. The Itorm bIInketed Iowa City and much hazardous and fon:lng the cancellation of UI clas .. s today. 

Winter storm' catches r.eturning students 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

A major winter storm that 
blasted Iowa Sunday delayed 
many UI students' return to Iowa 
City and inconvenienced local 
residents who dared to venture 
outside. 

"It sucked," said Frank Kor
inek, who dropped off his 
brother James at the UI Currier 
Residence Hall after drivi.ng 
from Chicago. "There were about 
50 cars in the ditch and people 
sliding all over the place." 

Korinek, an Iowa State Univer
sity student, said, "I'm staying in 
Iowa City tonight." 

seats the whole way," McFarland 
said. "We had a lot of trouble, 
every mile you saw about five 
cars in the ditch - it looked like 
a skating rink." 

WHILE MANY students had a 
tough time getting back to Iowa 
City, other students and local 
residents spent much of the day 
trying to burrow out of the snow, 
which was blown into deep drifts 
by strong winds, 

UI Internal Medicine Professor 
Mark "Ernest" Armstrong and 
his wife Bertha spent about an 
hour Sunday clearing the snow 
from the driveway of their home 
at 701 Bayard St 

"I don't remember a storm this 
bad in November going into 
December," reflected Ernest 
Armstrong. 

UI freshman Katie McFarland 
said she and three other UI 
students had a nerve-racking, 
nve-hour trip from Streamwood, 
Ill. "But don't you think it's beauti

"We were on the edge of our ful," added Bertha Armstrong. 

"Isn't it like fairyland?" 

UI Physiology Professor Char
les Wunder, who was forced out 
in the subfreezing temperatures 
Sunday morning to feed UI labor
atory animals, said he had to 
abandon his car for several 
hours on Normandy Street 
because of the bad weather. 

"I HAD SOME animals to feed 
and I don't like them to suffer," 
Wunder said. "When I got back 
between 9 (a.m.) and 10 (a.m .) 
there were people spinning all 
over." 

Sharlene Hartman, 46, found 
the hazardous weather an Ideal 
time to explore the streets of 
Iowa City on cross-country skis. 

"If yoll have to travel, travel 
tttis way," Hartman said as she 
skied up Lee Street. 

UI Director of the Division of 
Sponsored Programs Marge Hop
pin said she found the chore of 
shoveling her walk frustrating 
work. 

"It's wet and it's tough to lift 
I'm glad we have a snowblower," 
Hoppin said. 

But Hoppin said that gray, 
snowy days have their silver 
lining. 

"It was a nice surprise," Hop
pin said. "I can hole up Inside 
and do the things that [ want to 
do and, not feel obligated to leave 
the house." 

Iowa ballketball player Andre 
Banks said he also enjoyed the 
winter weather that invaded 
Iowa City during the weekend. 

"It reminds me of Christmas" 
he said. ' 
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Dissident to leave for Rome 
MOSCOW - Yelena Bonner, wife of 

Soviet dissident Andrei Sakharov, pre
pored Sunday to go to Rome today for 
treatment of an eye ailment before 
going on to the United States for heart 
bypass surgery. 

The 62-year-old Bonner was sche
duled to leave Italy this afternoon, her 
associates said. Bonner told her son in 
Boston she had pledged not to talk to 
the Western media during her trip and 
said she was told by Soviet authorities 
that if she did, she would not be 
allowed to return to the Soviet Union 
and her husband . Sakharov has 
remained in Gorky, where he was 
exiled almost six years ago after he 
spoke out against the December 1979 
invasion of Afghanistan. 

Three Mile Island shuts down 
MIDDLETOWN, Pa. - The Unit No. 1 

nuclear reactor at Three Mile Island 
shut down fQr about 12 hours Sunday 
because a relay switch in the reactor's 
electrical geperator malfunctioned, 
plant officials said. 

A "minute amount" of radioactive 
steam was vented into the air immedi
ately after the mishap, which officials 
described as "of no consequence to the 
public health and safety," said Lisa 
Robinson, spokeswoman for GPU 
Nuclear Corp., owner of the plant. The 
reactor was restarted at 1 percent 
power around 2 p.m. after plant opera
tors replaced the faulty relay. The unit 
is expected to resume producing power 
at 75 percent capacity on Monday. 

Transplant patient improves 
DES MOINES - Iowa's youngest 

transplant patient was breathing on his 
own Sunday as his condition greatly 
improved, officials at Mercy Medical 
Center said. 

A spokeswoman said 7-year-old Ryan 
Melone was taken off a ventilator 
machine Saturday night because X-rays 
showed his damaged lungs were 
responding to his new stronger heart. 
His condition was also upgraded from 
critical to serious. Doctors had thought 
Melone might have to stay on a ventila
tor for a week or more. He suffers from 
a condition called pulmonary hyperten
sion caused by his chronic heart dis
ease. The condition impedes the flow of 
blood to his lungs, but doctors say his 
new heart should overcome the prob
lem. 

Nicotine threat reaffirmed 
WASHINGTON - Surgeon General C. 

Everett Koop said Sunday that despite 
industry claims to the contrary, 
cigarette smoking js addictive and 
cigarette advertising should be out
lawed . . 

Koop, interviewed on CBS-TV's "Face 
the Nation," responded to industry 
statements that the surgeon general 
had reported cigarette smoking to be 
non-addictive by saying, "Nicotine in 
cigarette tobacco is an addictive drug. 
Dr. William Pol lin, director of the 
National Institute of Drug Abuse, has 
said that nicotine is the most addictive 
drug in our society, and in the 1983 
report that I made on smoking and 
health, I talked about both the addic
tion that is physiological, as well as 
psychologica!." 

Democrats to retire donkey 
NEW YORK - The Democratic 

National Committee plans to retire the 
donkey as a symbol of the party in an 
effort to put on "a new face," New York 
magazine said Sunday. 

It was not immediately clear what the 
new logt would be, but the magazine 
quoted party offic ials as saying it was 
being designed by Saul Bass of Holly
wood, who created the symbols of AT& 
T, Warner Communications and United 
Air Lines. "We want to put a new face 
on the party," ONe spokesman John 
Florescu said in an interview with the 
magazine. "It's always useful for a party 
to have a symbol that the public can 
recognize, particularly when its image 
is one of division and fractiousness." 

Quoted ... 
But don't you think it's beautiful. Isn't it 
like fairyland? -Bertha Armstrong, of 
701 Bayard St. , adopting a novel attitude 
toward the weekend snowstorm that hit 
Iowa City. See story, page 1A. 
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Crash kills' two Iowa CitY women HoUday Special. 
'6e. Haircuts 

By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

I 

Two Iowa City women were killed 
and three persons injured Friday 
anernoon in a head-on collision on 
Highway 1 in Johnson County, 
according to Iowa Highway Patrol 
officials. 

Dead are Vivian Ockenfeis, 28, 
2020 Apt. L, Broadway St., and Barb 
Netser, 21, 1009 Highland Dr. Offi
cials said Netser was a passenger in 
the vehicle driven by Ockenfels. 

Highway Patrol officials said Ock
enfels, who was driving northbound 
about two miles south of Frytown, 
lost control on a curve, crossed the 
center line and drove into the path 
of a car driven by Terry Craig, 18, of 
Washington, Iowa. Officials said they 
are uncertain if weather conditions 
were responsible for the accident, 
although the highway was reportedly 
snow-covered. 

CRAIG'S mother and sister were 
hospitalized at the VI Hospitals. 
Hazel Craig, 48, was listed in fair 
condition Sunday, and Reathel 
Craig, 10, was in stable condition. 

Terry Helfrich, 8, of Brighton, 
Iowa, was a passenger in the Ocken
fels vehicle and was released 
Saturday, according to hospital offi
cials. 

Ambulance officials were unable 
to provide information about the 
types of injuries the victims sus
tained. 

No 'other fatal accidents were 

Postscripts 
Events 

The UI Counc:1I on the StatUI of Women. an 
organization committed to promoting the 
welfare of all women associated with the UI . 
will be meeting at 3:30 p.m. In the Union Ohio 
State Room. 

The Gay and L .. blan Aaloclltlon (formerly 
the Gay People's Union) will be conducting 
Its general meeting at 7 p.m in the Union 
Spanish Room. 

Police 
reported in Johnson County as of 
Sunday afternoon, according to 
Highway Patrol officials and the 
Johnson County Sheriff's Depart
ment. 

Burglary report.:SiK burglaries and one 
attempted burglary were reported to Iowa 
City police during the past week. four of 
which occurred in the downtown area over
night Wednesday. according to police 
reports. 

An employee of Josephson's Jewelers, 
Plaza Centre 1. reported to police the store 
had been broken into overnight Wednesday. 
No other details were availeble. The incident 
is under investigation by police detectives. 

An attempted burglary occurred at Herteen 
and Stocker Jewelers. 101 S. Dubuque St.. 
overnight Wednesday. Police reports indicate 
a lock was pried from the business' door but 
that a second lock prevented the burglar 
Irom entering. 

Also overnight Wednesday. an employee 01 
Rossie's Cafe, 329 S. Gilbert St.. lold police 
the lront door had been broken out and $20 
to $50 In change was stolen from a cash 
register. 

Gas was siphoned and a turkey stolen Irom 
a car owned by the Iowa City Press Citizen. 
which was parked In an alley behind the 
business . sometime Wednesday. An 
employee reported the burglary to pOlice. 

Three other burglaries were reported. one 
01 which elso occurred Wednesday. An 
undetermined amounl of cash was stolen 
from a record machine at the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 3949. 609 Highway 6. after 
a burglar entered the establishment through 
a back window. 

On Thursday. a residence In the 600 block 
of Johnson Avenue W18 reportedly burglar
Ized. A window on the rear door of the 
residence was broken, and reports state $200 
cash and a cable tetevlslon bOK were stolen. 

A resident In the 1500 block of'Broaclway 
Street told poli~ Saturday that 100 pounds 
01 meat were stolen from I IrHzer In her 
garage overnight Friday. 

---------_.---------, I .... II SIwD,.., Cat I 
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Reporta: Four local residents reported Sli Money '-k par_a on 
prowlers to Iowa City police between Thu,.- BR U. lilt ~_,,:u and I.t""'e. 
day and Saturday. but police loc.ted no ~ U C 
suspects. records state. i B . 

One Incident was reported early ThursdlY •. ;: , A"r~~ 
In the 3000 block of Friendship Street. Two I . " AI.. ~ ~ 
prowlers were reported to police Friday, one "M.ke your next mov. Shear Move,~ 
In the 1500 block of Broadway Street and " 210 • . Clinton (acrOiI from P,nney'a) anothar. described as a husky male dr8Slld .. ______________ .. 
in dark clothes. in the 1200 block 01 Ash 
Street. A fourth inCident was reported Satur
day in the 700 blook 01 Iowa Avenue. 

Report: An employee 01 lowe City Transit 
told Iowa City police a brick was thrown 
through the window of a bu. Wednesday, 
which was traveling on Sycamore Street nelr 
Ho"ywood Boulevard. 

A window was also vandalized at Pleasant 
Valley Orchards and Nursery, 1301 S. Gilbert 
St. The Incident was discovered elrly Wed
nesday and resulted In $200 damage. 

Theft report: Stacy Mondello. of Cypress. 
Ca"f .. told Iowa City police her purse was 
stolen from under a barstool at The Field
house bar. 111 E. College SI. Mondello lold 
police the purse contained $300 cash. 

Report: A Pella. Iowa , man was set free 
after Iowa City police used bolt cutters to 
remove handcuffs from his wrists. The man 
appeared at the police station Wednesday 
evening and requlSted assistance In remov
ing the cuffs. 
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CONES &·SUBS n 

NOW OPEN 
Setving 

Genuine Italian Subs 
Tenderloin Sandwiches 

Quarter Pounders 
Ice Cream 
(cone.. malts. sundaesl 

"Tlie But Hot sub. in Iowa cityn 
stop bllt .., Mfidlo· 

F~ It DoCora BIUlII, ownu. 
2221 Rochester Ave. (across from Regina) 

..... 337-9814 Open 7 Days iI Week. 11 am· IO pm ~ 

••••••••••••• '**"** , 
-~pIs pdq i BOSE BOWL! 

Po6lscriplS must be submittad to The IWy IowIn by ..k .IJ.. 
3 p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices lor Notioa oIlI\IIIIllS where admi8lion Is chItged WlU not be "'" A1r1ln '17' 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. Friday. accepted. ..k e Tickets * 
Notices may be sent through the mail. but be SUA! to .~~~ ~ exoepts" .~~"'" will not t: . .IJ.. 
mail early. The announcements will be published the •• _""","",,. VI .......... ~ ......... - ..... "'" '17' 
day of the events. All submisslonl;.must be clear1y be accepted. ..k .IJ.. 
printlld on a postacriplS blank (which appear on the _~.01~ on \IeIfMeion or radio win not be ""'A"'ailable out of Chicago '17' 
classified ads page) or typewrltlen and triple-spaced on a --..- it :v ... 
lull sheet of paper. Each announcement must be on a ~ that .., commercial ___ Is will not be ..k .IJ.. 
separate shaat 01 paper. .........- "'" ..,. 

Announcements will not be accep1ed 0\IIIt' the Cluestions regarding f>oMscripts ahOUld be diractlld to ..k C II * 
telephone. All submissions must include the nama and the assistant MWS editor. 1:: a .IJ.. 
phone number. which will not be published, of a contact "'" ..,. 
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o (' .;!:T'S S(,)C-

<-:H • .,. .... -.L~y~~~~~~J) 
To inlroduce to our staff .. 

"Mori Elder" 
"Sh.IIey cn-." 

Their MRYbAY Price. are: 
, .... $27.50 

Lon" Hair $35.00 
Melt', ancI W_', Haircut $10.00 

lCid', Cuts $5-$1.00 
Hi-lit. $15.00 

Low·LiN $15.00 
WDli",SS.oo 

Eplash Tillt SS.OO 
Acrylic Nails $20.00 
$unlan. 5 for $15.00 

CRIMPER'S CORNER 

TEXTILES AND NOTIONS 
331 East Market Street 351 -3276 

Now 
through 
Dec. 14 

Pre-Inventory Clearance 
.: 

Now through Saturday, December 14 .: 

Sive • 30% on all fall and winter fabrics 

'Slve • 30% on carded LaMode buttons -watch for 
JHB buttons in January 

'I' Sive • SpeCial group of clearance fabrics now 50¢ 
to $1.50 yd. 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• J 

***************** 
MEDICAL 

SCHOOL 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Get your education without going 
deep Into debt. The Air Force Health 
Professions Scholarship Program 
pays for your tuition, required books 
and fees, plus more than $625.00 a 
month for living expenses. For more 
information contact: 

TSgt Conn ie Stepnitz 
(319) 351-6494 

CALL COLLECT! 

THE AIR FORCE 
HEALTH ARE TEM1 

BEAT THE'PRICE 
INCREASE! 

Effective December lat, 1985, NAD will be raising 
prices on moat of their products. Audio Odyssey will 
honor the old prices through December 7th. If 
you 're In the market for truly &Kcellent stereo 
components, THE TIME TO BUY IS NOWI 

Product PI'Ioe diu Dec. 7 

7130 RlOeiver I4l.OO 
7140 RlOeiver 471.00 
7155 Receiver '1Il.OO 
3130 Integrated Amp tll.OO 
3155 Integrated Amp 111.00 
2155 Pow,r Amp .... 00 
4130 Tuner tll.OO 
4158 Tune, I4l.OO 
1130 p,..Amp t7t.OO 
1155 Pre-Amp ItLOO 
20 Speaker .....,.,. 
30 SPIlker ......". 

371.00 
411.00 
MI.OO 
221.00 
441.00 
141.00 
221.00 
' • . 00 
' •• 00 
MI.OO 
441.OOIpr. 
" .OOIpr. 
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Yarn to run for Senate Tax plan hits schools 
By Martanne Chernl 
Stafl Writer 

Rep. Richard Varn, D-Solon, 
has announced plans to run for 
the Iowa Senate next year. 

Varn, a third-year UI law stu
dent who has served two conse-
cut erms in the Iowa House of 
Re ~ \tatives, will run for the 
Distn 7 seat currently held by 
Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma. 
Brown has decided not to seek 
re-election in the district, which 
covers the counties of Iowa and 
Poweshiek as well as part of 
Johnson County. 

"I really do think I could be 
more effective in the Senate than 
in the House," Varn said. "There 
aren't half as many people and 
it's easier to both block things 
and pass things. 

"WE ARE IN desperate need of 
strong, positive, optimistic lead
ership at all levels of government 
and business," said Varn, who 
rece ived an undergraduate 
degree in political science from 
the UI In 1981. "The time for 
gloom and doom is over." 

He added his priorities will be 
economic development, family 
farming, quality educational 
programs, and more responsible 
state spending policies. 

"My record is strong in these 
areas," Varn said. "(But) there is 
still a great deal of work left to 
do, if we are to make all ofIowa a 
place to grow." 

FIRST ELECI'ED to the Iowa 
House in 1982 by a wide margin, 
Varn was then re-elected in 1984 
by a two-to-one margin. 

During his current term Varn 
is serving as vice chair of the 
Joint Subcommittee on Higher 
Education Appropriations. The 
27-year-old politican also serves 
on several other House commit· 
tees, including Economic Deve
lopment, Education, and Natural 
Resources. 

Quality education is one of tlie 
things Varn said. he has been 
working for in several ways. 

Varn. stressed he has worked 
"to get the (state) universities 
tapped into the lottery funds to 
do research" which he said "has 
potential for spinning off into 

Losing pounds 
requires effort 

. -~ .... - '.. -- .. - .... - . - ...... -----
By Marianne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

The Dally lowaniSt_ Sedam 

For many Ul students extra pieces of 
pumpkin pie and the late-night turkey snack
ing added to the enjoyment of the Thanksgiv
ing vacation. But these treats may also have 
added unwanted pounds. 

What can 'Iou do to take tile extra weight 
om 

If the answer that comes to mind is "crash 
diet," you could be thinking about doing 
serious harm to your body and only losing 
the weight temporarily. 

According to Betty Loan, a clinical dieti
cian at Iowa City's Mercy Hospital, "There's 
nothing magical about weight loss; it takes 
effort and time." 

small buisnesses in ths state." 
IN ADDITION, Varn said he 

also has "tried to get the most out 
of the state legislature that we 
can for quality education fund
ing." 

Varn said he has sponsored 
work-study bills in the past, 
designed to "put young people to 
work in conjuction with any pri· 
vate or public entity." Although 
this legislation has been passed 
by the Iowa Legislature, Gov. 
Terry Branstad vetoed it. 

In the past Varn has been a 
vocal critic of Branstad's poliCies 
toward funding higher education. 

"For the future, I think it's 
going to take a governor that is 
willing to look into funding 
increases rather than funding 
cuts for the (State Board Of) 
Regents," he sald. 

"I'll be glad to vote for 
increased funding for the 
regents ," Varn added. "We've 
reached the point where we are 
destroying those things that we 
will need to build our economy 
up in the future , specifically the 
regents institutions." 

8y Jerry Dunean 
Staff Writer 

A Reagan administration, proposal to deny 
'taxpayen the ability to deduct state and local 
taxes could produce serious side effects for 
public school systems, national and state offi
cials said. 

The proposal, which is one part of a plan to 
overhaul the present tax system, could force 
states to raise their tax rates, said Joel Packer, 
a lobbyist for the National Education Associa
tion. 

Higher taxes could provoke a "taxpayer 
revolt" that would spur legislators to lower 
state taxes. Less state revenue would mean less 
education funds, he said. Nationwide, state and 
local governments earmark 38 percent of all 
their expenditures for education. Approxi
mately 42 percent of Iowa's total budget is used 
to fund K-12. 

IN ADDITION, the federal share of the 
nation's education bill is only 6.2 percent, or 
$8.6 billion - the lowest percentage in 20 
years, Packer said. 

Iowans who filed itemized returns deducted 
about $1 billion in state taxes from their 
federal returns, according to a Congressional 
Research Service Study conducted in 1982_ 
Statistics are not available for the most recent 

(HWI) 
tIaIfrIIadlJ-· 

tax year. 
Under the current federal income tax system, 

Iowa taxpayers are allowed to deduct state and 
local taxes, as well as interest paid on non
business items, medical and dental expenses, 
and charitable donations, said Bob Rogers, an 
Iowa Department of Revenue tax analyst. 

"It will be much, much more difficult to get 
increases or levies for education," Packer said, 
if the proposal is passed. 

HOWEVER, "It looks definite that (the legis
lature) will reject the total elimination of state 
and local deductibility," Packer added. 

Since the 1972 passage of the School Founda
tion Plan which provides funding for elemen
tary and secondary schools in Iowa, has shifted 
from local property taxes to state taxes, said 
Bill Sherman, spokesman for the Iowa State 
Education Association. 
• Iowa is a low tax state, averaging a $75 state 
and local tax deduction from federal income 
tax returns for each taxpayer, said Hal Rusk, 
spokesman for the U.S. Treasury Department. 
Nationwide, the average state and local tax 
deductions is $106. 

l( the proposal is approved, the state legisla
ture would be "less willing to raise taxes for 
state purposes if taxpayers have to pay higher 
federal taxes," said Sherman. 
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WAN STRESSED that students should use 
common sense when trying to get rid of those 
thanksgiving pounds. 
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Ylnyl in .... " M4ONJII·U) -.. "Ii. 42." "Eat three balanced meals, and avoid 

concentrated sweets. Concentrate on high 
nber foods - raw fruits and vegetables are 
satisfYing and low in calories," she said. 

In addition, Loan said to avoid fried foods 
and drink a lot of fluids, six to eight glasses a 
day. 

Students should also remember "alcohol is 
full of empty calories," she said. "A shot of 
alcohol or beer has 150 calories and it can 
really add up when you go downtown." 

WAN ALSO warned about fad diets. She 
said many people put their health in danger 
because "they're willing to take the chance 
to be th in overnight." 

Herbalife, a product which its sponsors 
promise is made up of all natural ingre
dients, is hazardous to your health, Loan 
said. . 

She added that while the chemicals con· 
tained in the product may be natural, that 
does not make them any less dangerous. 

Also, like the grapefru1t diet, she said, 
188ny diets contain food restrictions which 
cause rapid weight loss by drastically reduc
Ing caloric intake. 

"There 's nothing magical about 
grapefruit," said Loan. "U's the low-calorie 
diet" that causes the weight 1088. 

SHE STRESSED all fad diets, especially 
\iquirl protein diets are dangerous because 
they se weight loss at a drastic rate and 
thus uce a hazardous metabolic reaction. 

"Your body releases electrolytes, sodium, 
pOtassium, and chloride very suddenly in 
reaction to the weight loss," Loan explained. 
"Your body can't handle this." 

Losing weight is not enjoyable, Loan said. 
"It's too bad It's not as easy or pleasurable to 
'-ke It off as It Is to put It on." 
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Teet~ discoloration, lesions in 
the skin of the mouth and loss of 
teeth due to gum decay are just a ' 
few short-term effects of using 
smokeless tobacco, according to 
a UI researcher. 

And a more serious long-term 
effect may be increased risk of 
mouth cancer, said Chris Squier, 
a VI professor in the College of 
Dentistry. 

Some types of smokeless 
tobacco have been linked to a 
greater cancer risk. "Fine 'snuff' 
seems to be associated with 
higher risks of disease or 
cancer," Squier said. 

Nicotine isn 't the only ingre
dient considered detrimental to 
smokeless tobacco users' health. 

especially in younger age groups, 
Squier said. 

The availability of smokeless 
tobacco makes it easy to buy. 
"We sell up to 150 tins of chew a 
week," said Tim Stull , an 
employee at Quik Trip, 301 
Market St 

PAT MCNALLY, a VI sopho
more, first tried chewing tobacco 
in the sixth grade, and although 
he 's aware of its effects, he con
tinues the habit. 

"I figure I don't do it enough to 
give me lip cancer," McNally 
said. "At the most I'll chew twice 
a day and go through a tin in 
about a week" 

Whether using a tin of smoke
less tobacco a week or a tin a day 
causes health problems is still 
unclear, Squier said. "No one 
knows what enough is." 

school. • 
"I had no idea what chew was 

really about," Ziniel said. "It was 
just something to do in a situa
tion where my job was really 
boring or highly stressful." 

At that time, he chewed one tin 
of tobacco a day. He said since 
then, he has cut down to one tin a 
week. 

The nicotine in any tobacco is 
addictive, Squier said, but chew
ers have a greater risk of gum 
cancer than smokers because 
tobacco is absorbed at a faster 
rate. "The blood levels of nico· 
tine achieved are similar, though 
only chewing has directly been 
related to high blood pressu re in 
a younger group," he said. 

LIKE SMOKERS, chew users 
protest they can quit whenever 
they want. 

and wouldn't have any problems 
kicking the habit. 

"Like a social drlnke l{m a 
social chewer," McNall '1. • 

Although mouth canl:iJ¥ Is a 
rare disease, Squier cautions .. 
young chewing tobacco users that . • 
effects can be seen years later in 
life. 

"The use in India is great," 
Squier said. Forty·eight percent 
of all cancers in India are in the 
mouth, while in Iowa, four per
cent of all cancers are in the 
mouth, he said. 

THERE IS NO law requiring a 
surgeon general's warning on the 
labels of smokeless tobacco, but 
with Squier's help, the Iowa 
Legislature looking into the 
issue. 

"THERE ARE high contents of 
sugar in chewing tobacco which 
would be an uncontrollable 
source to a diabetic," Squier 
said. "In addition, it contains 

direct intake of nicotine causing 
hypertension." 

users , apparently from nicotine, 
Squier said . 

Unlike McNally, some people 
begin chewing tobacco without 
knowing of its effects and risks. 

"I would definitely say I'm 
hooked on nicotine," Zinlel said. 
"I fe el like my body needs it, but 
I have a lot of will power and if I 
really wanted to quit I could." 

"Massachussetts will put a law 
into effect December 1 saying 
tobacco can cause mouth cancer 
and can be habit forming," 
Squier said. "There is also a bill 
going to the (U.S.) Senate com
mittee's pushing for a national 
law." • 1200 milligrams of sodium plus a 

A recent study of young males 
ages 19 to 26 found higher blood 
pressure in chewing tobacco 

Despite the health risks, 
smokeless tobacco sales have 
b~en increasing dramatically -

MARK ZINIEL, a VI sopho
more, began chewing tobacco 
when he graduated from high McNally feel s he's not addicted 

Council ' eyes user fee increases 
By Gretchen Norman FIRE REPORTS would go up to $3 
Staff Writer per copy from the current $1 cost for 

In the midst of budgeting short- the first copy and 25 cents for -each 
falls , the Iowa City Council will additional one. The fee covers the 
discuss increasing user fees for vari~ time it takes to find a report, make 
ous city services at its meeting copies and mail it. 
tonight and will formally vote on the Each additional fire reinspection 
measures Tuesday. of commercial, industrial and UI 

"I think it's no secret about the buildings will cost $15 if the measure 
budget cuts in effect at the present is passed. The buildings must be 
time," Mayor John McDonald said. checked regularly to ensure com
"It's one of the fairer ways of doing pliance with the Uniform Fire Code 
it." He added that people who utilize and the State Fire Code. 
the services should help pay the "Reinspection increases motivate 
bills. compliance faster," Ambrisco said . . 
. The council is considering several People often ignore requests by the 
fee increases recommended by the fire department, because "there's no 
Iowa City F inance Department. The negligible penalty," he said. 
Iowa City Fire Department and the. Subdivision and development fees 
planning, zoning and adjustment could increase dramatically, espe
boards are also considering similar' cially in subdivisions without 
increases. streets. According to the fee study, 

"I'm a firm believer that people they would go up from $160 to $450, 
who use the service should pay for nearly a 300 percent increase. 
it," Councilor Bill Ambrisco said. "FEES ABOUT land development 
"There are no free lunches." bother me," Ambrisco said. "I 'm .......... 

afraid they'll be passed on to the 
consumer." Administering the 
paperwork "takes an incredible 
amount of time to dispatch," he 
added. 

The proposed rates are based on 
the average costs of processing 
applications. 

If approved by the council, burial 
fees for residents at Oakland Cemet
ery will increase about twice a's 
much as the current charges. 

Fees for residential solid waste 
collection will be given second
round consideration Tuesday even
ing. The proposed ordinance would 
cost $4.30 per month for each dwell
ing unit and $2.15 per month for each 
rooming unit. If the ordinance is 
passed by the council, it will be 
voted on one more time before it 
becomes policy. 

Also up for second consideration 
is a proposal to increase parking 
fines from $2 to $3 in the Civic 
Center lot. 
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LOS ANGELES (UPI) - lnves
I tigators Sunday tried to recon

struct the events preceding the 
I collision of two helicopters over 

WS Angeles Harbor, killing one 
person and injuring 10 others. 

"W ve no indication what 
caUB said Bill Post, a pilot 

I with I d Express, the com
, pany which operated one of the 

choppers. 
Post said he and investigators 

from t~e National Transporta
tion Safety Board and the 'Fed

, eral Aviation Administration 
examined the wrecked helicop
ters, trying to determine what 
happened in the moments before 
the crash. 

THE HELICOPTERS, each ny
ing six people betwJen Catalina 
Island and the mainland , 
crashed just before sunset Satur
day as they approached the heli
pad for landing. 

One of the helicopters, owned 
by the Helitrans Co., plummeted 
into the water, just missing the 
nosling Princess Louise Restaur
ant, anchored near the heliport. 

"It's rather a miracle that they 
missed everything," Fire Batta
lion Chief Larry Schneider said. 

MARION PARKOV, owner of 
the Princess Louise, said the 
helicopters crashed within 10 
yards of the boat, near a win
dowed banquet room at one end 
of the ship. 

"Moments before the crash, 
there was a wedding party in the 
room," Parkov said. "Debris from 
one of the helicopters hit the 
boat, shattering two 8-foot wide 
windows and cutting through 
metal bars at the bottom." 

Princess Louise hostess 
Rhonda McElwin said she heard 
an explosion and then witnessed 
the crash of the two helicopters. 

"There was a big boom - a 
really big sound - and I guess 
that was when they collided," she 
said. 

"We heard the noise and we 
rushed out," said Chef Oscar 
Siller, who helped pull victims 
from one chopper. "We saw the 
helicopters come down." 

rotors could cause turbulence for 
sea craft, Sgl Ray Rush of the 
Los Angeles Port Warden's omce 
said. 

The pilot made a low-altitude 
circle over the area and came 
back to make another landing 
approach when "he was aware" 
of another helicopter in the vic
inity, Rush said. 

"As he came in to make the 
final approach, he said the world 
exploded," Rush said. 

A PASSENGER, identified as 
Hossein Habibi, 28, of Glendale, 
was killed in the crash. One of 
the pilots walked away unin
jured, a fire chief at the scene 
said. 

Five other passengers, includ
ing a 7-month-old girl, remained 
hospitalized Sunday. The baby, 
Ashley Puma, was listed in criti
cal condition. Her mother, Tiare 
Puma, 24, of the Woodland Hills 
area, was in serious condition. 

A nursing supervisor said the 
baby and her mother both swal
lowed gasoline and seawater 
when their helicopter crashed 
into the harbor. 

The other remained airborne 
for about 50 feet and crashed at 
the edge of the helipad in front 
of the windows of a banquet 
room on shore, where employees 
were preparing tables for a wed
ding party. 

THE PILOT of the Helitrans 
helicopter said he had been 
about to land on the helipad 
when he noticed an Avalon 
Express sea taxi pulling in just 
beneath him and broke off his 
approach because he knew his 

John Moore, no age available, 
Susan Purket, 45, and Alfred 
Rea, 31, were in stable condition. 

Five other victims were treated 
and released. 

Lo. Angele. flreflghte,. cover the body of the only 
f.tallty relUlting from the cr •• h of two hellcopte,. over 

the harbor. Ten othe,. were Injured In the ml.bap that 
occurr8d lull before sunaet S.turday nlghl 

Atlantis astronauts erect tower 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPl) -

Atlantis' spacewalking astronauts 
erected a 4O-foot tower in the ship's 
cargo bay again Sunday, then one 
rode the ship's robot arm to the top 
to complete the prototype space 
station structure. 

They later strung electrical wire 
up the truss and maneuvered the 
190-pound tower about as part of a 
series of tests setting the stage for 
construction of an American space 
settlement in the 1990s. 

"Let's go build a space station," 
Jerry Ross said jubilantly midway 
through the smooth exercise. 

"I bet we make it in a few years," 
replied co-worker Sherwood Spring. 

THE ASTRONAUTS' first job was 
to rebuild the 45-foot truss they 
erected in Friday's highly successful 
five and one-half hour spacewalk. 
Only this time they built only Dine 

sections from the bottom up, then 
Ross rode on the end of the shuttle's 
5O-foot mechanical arm to add the 
lOth section. 

"Oh, Woody, this looks beautiful 
from up here," Ross said from his 
post high above the winged space 
shuttle. "Oh man, beautiful !" 

Mary Cleave was driving the 
triple-jointed, computer-controlled 
arm from Atlantis' flight deck, 
responding to commands from Ross 
as he went up and down. 

Once the tower was finished , Ross 
strung electrical cable up its side as 
space electricians might when 
assembling the space station. 

"WHAT A WEIRD sensation," Ross 
said of the high-rise night work 
which was conducted under nood 
lights. 

The exercise was aimed at explor
ing alternate methods of construc-

"THE CHANGING 
SITUATION OF 
WORKERS AND 
THEIR UNIONS" 

A critical analysis of America's unions 

in a changing economy. 

Presentation by 
10·a.m. - 5 p.m. 

tion using the robot arm to move a 
man about, much like the cherry- ' 
pickers used by utility workers to 
service high lights and wires back on 
Earth. 

Friday's spacewalk already 
demonstrated that NASA's designers 
are on the right track in planning the 
framework for the space station to 
be built in 1993. 

The astronauts left the safety of 
the shuttle's airlock at 2:25 p.m., a 
half-hour earlier than planned. They 
were anxious to start work, or as 
Ross said, "to go out and play." 

AN HOUR before the start of Sun
day's spacewalk, NASA reported 
that the RCA Satcom television 
satellite launched from Atlantis 
Thursday had maneuvered itself 
toward its final 22,300-mile-high 
orbit. Two satellites launched for 
Mexico and Australia Wednesday 
also were in rmal orbits. 
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Early registralion is now in ~ J f: : ~ :' l ~ 
progress. Students will .(\O r..f.... 
register th rough the lJ NO E 0 I S 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. Lists of new courses and lists 
of closed courses will be posted in this space 
each day of early registration. The closed list 
will be in numerical order and will Indicate 
department. course, and section numbers 
followed by a code (CD) indicating why the 
course is closed. 
Code 1 - the course or section Is full 
Code 2 - Ihe course or section has been cancelled 
Code 3 - the course or seclion is not available lor Early 

Registration 
Code 4 - the course or seellon status Is pending (undeter· 

mined) 

These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to entering the Registration Center. 

. Registration information is printed in the Schedule 
of Courses. The general information number for the 
Reglstrar's Office is 353-5199 
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Panel acquits 26 in 
Aquino murder case 

MANILA (UP I) - Former 
armed forces chief Gen. Fabian 
Ver, a confidant of President 
Ferdinand Marcos, and 25 others 
Were aquitted Monday in the 
1983 murder of popular opposi
tion leader Benigno Aquino. 

Marcos had vowed that Ver, 
who was stripped of his armed 
forces post after the Aquino slay· 
ing, would be reinstated immedi
ately upon aquiltal, a step the 
United States has warned would 
lead to a crisis with Washington. 

AnER THE verdict, he 
slipped out a side door of the 
courthouse. "Thank God it's all 
over," he said. "There has been 
no evidence against me." 

The judges ruled the prosecu
tion's evidence that Aquino was 
shot by a soldier on an airline 
stairase was circumstantial and 
outweighed by defense evidence. 

It ruled he was shot on the 
tarmac at Manila Airport and 
that there was "reasonable basis 
to conclude" Galman was hired 
by the communist New People's 
Army to assassinate Aquino and 
discredit Marcos. 

Also aquitted of charges of 

HOUDAYS AND OVER EATING DON'T 
HAVE TO GO HAN£ IN HAlYD FOR YOOI 

With the help of the IOWA CI1Y WEIGHT CUNIC, you 
can aooid over-eating, and the 'stuffed' feeling and 
added pounds that so often accompany the holiday 
season. The IOWA c/1Y WEIGHT CUNIC offers: 

- Nutritionally sound weight loss programs tailored to fit your 
lifestyle. (No gimmlcs, pre-packaged foods or hidden costs). 

- Private confidential counseling by Registered Nw-ses sens/live 
to the stress and social pressures people encounter. 

- FREE initial Gonsulat/on and a 20% d~unt of[ the cost of a 
full program (or all new memebers. 

Let us help you etJioy the hollday_, yet maintain your 
lDelght. .. even 'ose UlUDantecl poundsl 

(OJ IOWA CTlY 
WEIGHT CUNIC 338-9775 
2404 Towncrest Drive Call Anytime 

~owa City, Iowa 

Owned and Operated by Registered Nurses 

The three-judge panel, appa
rently supporting the govern· 
ment version of the killing, said 
it was "not unreasonable to con
clude" that Aquino was shot by 
alleged communist assassin 
Rolando Galman. 

conspiring to kill Aquino, 50, and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!!;;!!!!!!!i!i;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;;~r 
Gelman, 33, were Aviation Sec- r: 

GALMAN HIMSELF was shot 
and killed after the slayfng of 
Aquino Aug. 21, 1983, at Manila 
Airport on the opposition lead
er's return from three years of 
self·imposed exile in the United 
States. 
, The 26 defendants - Ver, 24 
other military men and a civilian 
- were all ordered freed after 
the decision was issued in a 
two·hour, five·minute hearing 
held under tigbt security. 

Aquino's death touched otT sev
eral political and economic 
crises for Marcos, who for 20 
years has ruled the island nation 
that houses two strategic U.S. air 
bases. Aquino's widow, Corazon, 
accused Marcos of being behind 
her husband's slaying. 

Ver, who was charged as an 
accessory for allegedly conceal· 
ing any military involvement in 
Aquino's death, faced a maxi
mum of two years in prison on 
two murder counts if convicted. 

urity Command Chief Brig. Gen. 
Luther A. Custodio and 16 other 
soldiers. They faced the death 
penalty on each count if con· 
victed. 

CIVILIAN businessman Her
milo Gosuico, also acquitted, 
faced a life prison sentence if 
convicted for alleged links with 
Galman. 

Lawyers for both sides said 
Ver's acquittal was virtually 
assured when the Supreme Court 
in August discounted his testi· 
mony before the civilian panel, 
ruling that he had not been 
informed of his right against 
self·incrimination. Prosecutors 
said tbat testimony was the main 
evidence against him. 

The verdict came one week 
after the Supreme Court dis
missed a petition signed by the 
Galman family and 29 prominent 
Filipinos seeking a mistrial. The 
petitioners accused the court of 
being biased and argued that 
prosecutors failed to pursue aU 
available evidence. 

Blizza rd _____ ~C.:..._Onl_inU_ed_fr_Om..:....Pa...::..ge_1A 
Mary Jo Small said the rest of the 
U1 will be open and employees 
should report to work as normal. 

"People are expected to use 
their best judgement about ven
turing out, but we will be open 
for business," Small said. "Peo
ple who can get to work are 
expected to make the etTort." 

Jensen said the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics will be open as nor
mal today, but the UI De~tal 
Clinics will only be open ' ror 
emergencies. 

UI CAMBUS services will be 
atTected by the heavy snow and 

the class cancellations, an offi
cial said Sunday. 

Cam bus Supervisor of Training 
and Safety Scott Fuller said the 
buses will be running on an 
interim schedule today. There 
will be one Red Route and one 
Blue Route on a half·hour sche
dule and the Hawkeye Route will 
run until 10 p.m. The Oakdale 
and Pentacrest routes and Bionic 
buses will be running as usual, 
but there will be DO East Side 
Loop Route, he said, adding that 
bus service should return to nor
mal Tuesday. 

Is ra e 1, ___________ c_o_n_,in_u_ed_'_ro_m....:pc...a.=..ge_1_A 

approached the unit ill' early 1984 
and gathered U.S. intelligence on 
Arah armies and their Soviet
made weapons. 

The officials said the spying on 
the United States was done with
out the knowledge of any Cabinet 
member and ruled out any 
involvement by Peres or his pre
decessors, Yitzhak Shamir and 
Menachem Begin. 

"Nobody knew about it at the 
Cabinet level," an Israeli official 
told United Press International. 

The offical said the unit was 
headed by Rafael Eitan, former 
counterterrorism adviser for 
Begin and Shamir and former 

. chief of operations for the Mos
sad , the Israeli intelligence 
agency. 

But Israeli officials said it was 
possible Eitan did not know of 
the spying on the Americans. 

INTELLIGENCE officials often 
consciously avoid learning who 
gathers intelligence information 

and how they do it in order to 
avoid any personal liability, the 
official said. 

The report was read to repor
ters by Cabinet Secretary· Yossi 
Beilin and came one week after 
the Foreign Ministry promised "a 
thorough examination" of spying 
charges that have rocked U.S.
Israeli relations. 

During the 10 days since Pol
lard's arrest, Israel imposed a 
near-total blackout on develop
ments in the case and refused to 
confirm that two Israeli diplo
mats - Yosef Yagur, the science 
consul in New York, and Elon 
Ravid, the science attache in 
Washington - had been brought 
home from the United States. 

The State Department has 
insisted that Israel provide U.S. 
investigators access to Israeli 
officials who may have know
ledge of the atTair, particularly 
the two diplomats who left the 
United States last week. 

The Daily Iowan 

needs a university Editor. 
( 

Must have wriling and edit· 

ing experience. Pick up an 

AID TO WllMEI 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential 
105 1st Ave. Bldg. 

Cedlr Rapids 
for IPPt. 364-8a67 

The Movie 

application In the Communi· 

callons Cenler Room 201. 

Deadline Is Dec. 6. 

You '.CAN' help 
others have a 
happy holiday! 

Bring in .any can of food to 
SOMEBODY GOOFED JEAN SHOP 

between now and Dec, 25th and receive 
10% off any purchase. All can goods will 
be donated to the Iowa City Crisis Center. 

------,-, ---------\ __ /~1ht 
110 elll CoU.g •• Oownlown lowl CIty 

Monday·Frlday 10 to. 
Saturday 10 to 5:30 

Sunday 12 to 5 

. SPACE PLACE CONCERT . 
fEATuniN'i M.A. ThESis WORI(s 

NORTh HAll DECEMbER ~, 6, 7 8:00 PM' 

ChOREOGRAphy by: ~ 

DEXTEn BnEchT 
I{AnN A. JUNldNS 

I{inl( BARdolE \ 

DOUG IHATI(E aD 
~ ~ 

o If1 H 

f 
,4 ' . 

DANCE PROGRAM AdMissiON $2,00 

RESIDENT 
ASSISTANT 
POSITIONS 

, "THREADS" For 1986·87 ACADEMIC YEAR. 
will be shown 

Mon. Dec. 2 
IMU·Northweslern Room & 

7 p.m. 
Wed. Dec. 4 

IMU·lndiana Room 
7p.m. 

Both showings are frH & open to HI_ public. 

SALARY: $3,400.00 (1985-86 figure) 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: December 13,1985 

These are residence hall live·in positions. Interested persons should 
have some experience in residence hall living. Any student who will 
have junior standing by the Fall of 1986 AND whose grade point 
average is a 2.50 or above is eligible to apply. 

Job Descriptions and Application. at: 
AIII.tent Director Office. In 
Hlller •• t end Stlnley HIli •• 

One test Where only 
yqu know the score. 

lCheckOne) 
Yes No 

DO 
DO 

I 

DO 

00 vou want to be Ihe 
only one who knows 
when you use an early 
pregnancy lesl? 

Would you prefer a test 
that's tmally private 10 
perform and totally 
privalc 10 read? 

Would you like a,test 
that's portable, so you 
can carry it with you and 
read it in private? 

O 0 And how about a Simple, 
one·step test with a dra-
matic color change that's 
easy to read and is 98% 

.. (I accurate? 

If you checked "Yes" 10 
the above, EPT PWS is for 
you . Use it, and only you 
will know your test score. 

With The Purchase Of: 

VIDe'ON TELEVISION 
ENLARGER! 

• Watnut CabInet 
• SwIvel Base 

VIDCON ENLARGES YOUR 19" 
Portable T.V. Into I BI, Screen 40" 

VIDEO HOME ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER 

Panasonic 
CTF 11111 

lI.pll, $1 ..... 
8~ Ch.nnel C.ble Capable Tuner 

14 Poaltlon ElectroniC Puahbullonl 

UNION IUPPU 
ILICT.ONICI 

ph. 33'.1 .. 
700 ~. Dubtlque, low. CItr 
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In memorial 
Susan Baxter 
Sheryl Maahs 
Pat Moynihan 
Ron Renko 
Julie Rose 
Stephanie Streit 
Burton Watkins 

The celebration had just gotten under way. The Iowa 
State University women's team had just placed second in 
the National Collegiate Athletic Association cross
country championships. 

And tben it bappened. The unthinkable. The tragic. 
Three athletes, their two coaches, their student trainer 
and their pilot died in the crasb of a twin-engine plane 
just miles short of the Des Moines airport. 

Our hearts bleed for the entire ISU community. Any 
loss of life brings sadness, but tbe loss of young athletes 
- young champions - is far too painful to articulate. 

The exact cause of the crash hasn't been determined. 
Most speculate it was the the icy weather conditions. 
Whatever the cause, the resulting shock, disbelief, rage 
and depression will linger for a long time across the state 
of Iowa. 

Our hearts bleed for the families of tbe victims. The 
nurturing of their loved ones was so prematurely 
crushed. Their share in the joy of the team's victory was 
slashed with a senseless and untimely tragedy. 

Our hearts bleed for the Cyclone athletes, especially 
those struggling to train for an indoor track season. Tbe 
loss will be heavy on their minds. And tbose wbo must fly 
to away games this winter will likely board planes with a 
nagging fear. 

A memorial service for the victims will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in Hilton Collesium on the Ames 
campus. 

By Miry llbor 
Editor 

Father knows least 
Parents: It's 3 p.m., do you know where your kids are? 

More importantly, do you know what they are doing? 
According to a recent study, parents who think their 

kids go home after school for milk and cookies may be in 
for a shock Researchers Thomas and LYnette Long 
interviewed 400 12- to 15-year-olds about just what they 
do to fill the hours after school and before their working 
parents arrive home. It seems that quite a few of the 
little devils are taking advantage of these unsupervised 
hours to have sex. 

"Teenagers these days don't get pregnant in motels and 
cars at 10 at nigbt," said Thomas Long in a copyrighted 
Denver Post story. "Sex happens at home at 3 in the 
afternoon while mom is away at work." 

So where's dad while all the fun and games are going 
on? 

Apparently Long doesn't think dad's presence (or lack 
there of) matters when it comes to how teenagers occupy 
themselves after school, and places the blame for tbis 
epidemic of teenage turpitude squarely on tbe shoulders 
of America's working mothers. 

Despite Long's lack of enlightenment on the topic, 
fathers have a larger responsibility than just being 
around to assist in 'their child's conception and to write 
checks for the kid's expenses until age 18. They, along 
with their spouses, have an obligation to teach their 
teens responsibility and restraint (not to mention edu
cate them about the possible consequences of sex). 

So, you working fathers out there, do you know where 
your kids are and what they are doing? 

Klthy Hinson 
Editorial Assistant 

Checkout the checkoff 
Iowa corn growers voted last week to renew the state 

corn checkoff for another four years and to increase the 
amount they will contribute to the fund. 

The checkoff, which received a 61 percent approval 
l'Itlng, will increase from the current .10 of a cent per 
bushel to a rate of .25 of cent The com checkoff was begun 
in 1978 and is voted on every four years. Corn Promotion 
Board spokesman Steve Daughtery said the checkoff 
raises an average of $900,000 a year for marketing and 
Promotion. 

U the higher rate, the checkoff will raise approxi-
ilia .25 miUion annually. While some Iowans argue 
farmers currently can't afford to pay higher checkoffs, it is 
1II0re realistic to conclude: Farmers can't afford not to pay 
the checkoff. 

Iowa's current tenth of a cent rate is the lowest of eight 
corn checkoff states. The new rate will cost only about 30 
cents for every acre that gets the statewide average yield 
of 120 bushels. But, that smallinvestroent could 'make all 
the difference in the world when it comes to peddling our 
lIriculutural wares. 

Smart businessmen know you have to invest money to 
lnake money, and smart farmers should realize this too. 
Approval of the increased corn checkoff indicates Iowa 
tanners are prepared to nght hard to stay at forefront of 
the American agricultural scene. 

Iowa farmers are makIng their plea, consumers should 
take note Ind whenever POJslble: Buy Iowa-produced 
loods. 

By Bruc. N.alor 

U I OFFICIALS are 
engaged in a concerted, 
nationally organized 
campaign to supress 

stUdent protest. Our administra
tors, having been challenged to 
consider the ethical implications 
of UI policies, have disdained 
creative or even mildly progres
sive responses in favor of the 
traditional response of disavow
ing resportsibility and imposing 
discipline. 

In August julia Mears, admini
strative assistant to UI President 
James O. Freedman, attended a 
conference of university attor
neys that was also attended by 
the presence of the First Secret
ary of the South Afr ican 
embassy, a representative of 
MobU Oil and a Reap%.cBdrni
nfst'PatrOh expert on tbe United 
States' racist African policy. 
Their topic: "Divestment and 
Campus Disruption." 

Cecilia Ham, a former UI stu
dent and current vice president 
of the United States Student 
Association, attended the meet
ing undercover. Ham said the 
conference openly discussed bow 

. to squelch student protest. 
According to Ham, the specific 
topics included: 

e Videotaping student protests 
e Mai~aining· secret files on 

student protesters 
e Imposing stricter time, place 

and manner restrictions on stu
dents' first amendment freedOfn.s 

e Tightening internal univer
sity judicial procedures because 
courts are unreliable. 

UI officials publicly adopted 
several of these measures, but 

Letters 
Care-less cost cutting 
To Ih. Editor: 

My kids attend Rainbow, one of 
the UI Student Senate Commis
sion daycare centers. No, I am 
not a student. I am a UI staff 
member. I conducted an exten
sive search for child care before 
starting work full time and I 
selected Rainbow for several 
reasons, among them: a compe· 
tent, informed director and a 
well trained, compassionate staff 
whose philosophy of child care 
(not babysitting) reflects mine; 
low staff turnover that maximizes 
a consistent quality of supervi
sion and care; and affordable 
and accessible from my home 
and office via Cambus. Beside, it 
made sense for me, as an 
employee, to utilize UI
supported child care. 

I am very concerned about 
senate's plan to provide more 
inexpensive child care to stu
dents. Do reduced costs to stu
dents mean that I would have to 
pay more to offset such reduc
tions? 1 don't object to paying 
more if I am assured of better 
and higher quality care. The five 
senate day cares are already the 
most inexpensive in Iowa City 
and Coralville. More importantly, 
more work-study students mean, 
to me, fewer adequltely trained 
staff, more turnover, more super
vision inconsistencies and fewer 
constant and ramiliar faces . . . 
ultimately a diminished quality 
of care. 

So, I absolutely object. My kids 
are too valuable. And I'd bet a 
paycheck that other parents have 
similar objections. 

Nlncy L. Park.r 
326 N. Linn 5t. 

Edllor Mary Tabor 

Nt., Edllor Colleen Kelly 
A .. III,nl Nt.1 Editot Mary Boone 
Ulli"r,itr Edllor Kirk Brown 
Citr Editor Greg Ph,lby 
Edllorlll Pig, Edllor ROllyn Groggs 
Edilorlll AIII.llnl Kathy Hinson 
Arllltnierleinmenl Ecltor/Lisa Norton 

other universities which 
att.ended the conference have 
gone farther. James Ridgeway 
reports in the Nov. 5 Village 
Voice that the. University of 
Miami now requires students to 
individually register with offi
cials before attending a rally, 
and administrators in the Uni
versity of Cali fornia system 
changed the rules governing stu
dent demonstrations over the 
summer while students were 
away and unable to protest. 

THESE MEASURES inevitably 
have a chilling effect upon pro
test. A student conSidering atten
dence at a rally will have to face 

No one Is perfect 
To the Editor: 

Until I read Maris Deligiorgis's 
review ("String quartet performs 
flawlessly," 01, Nov. 22) I was 
under the impression that a char
acteristic such as "flawless" was 
generally attributed to God. I 
suggest that the members of the 
Stradlvari Quartet would be the 
lust to agree that their perfor
mance (while quite superb) was 
far from flawless. 

" . } .... , 

Marvin Dueck 
4215 Lakeside Manor 

'~.;.. ;' 
•• . / • • 6 ... "4(NL" -" 

J.; " 

Listen up 
To th. Editor: 

. . .It is apparent to me that the 
01 reporter covering the Gene 
Sharp lecture on clvilian·based 
defense ("Speaker urges nonvio
lent means," Nov. 15) did not 
listen to the tal k. 

Sharp clearly stated that there 
will always be a need for some 
kind of national defense since 
people will always feel 
threatened by others. What he 
was suggesting waa that nations 
may be better defended by the 
use of nonviolent tactics .rather 
th,.n violent ones. He advocate4 
research be undertaken to deter
mine if the use of nonviolence is 
more efTective than violence in 
resolving disputes and, if so, in 
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undercover security guards in 
the audience, videotaping or the 
maintenance of· permanent files 
about their activity. 

There is cause for legitimate 
concern and questioning about 
unrestrained use of these poten
tially repreSSive surveillance 
techniques. Only those with the 
mentality of Attorney General 
Edwin Meese would dismiss 
tliese tactics by saying the inno
cent have nothing to fear. 

Especially considering the 
documented, forceful repression 
of students during the 1960s, the 
UI community should be re,alistic 
about the potential for abuse and 
start asking serious questions of 
UI administrators. Why must you 
spend state money to receive 
national advice on repressive 
tactics? Why are you attending 
conferences with the Sout Africa 
embassy? Whose interests in soc 
iety does the UI really serve? 

The VI will defend its atten
dance at this conference as a 
purely educational effort con
cerned with campus disruption 
and the preservation of academic 
freedom, not the squashing of 
dissent. 

THE VI PURPORTS to be a 
free forum of ideas, seperated 
from the mundane politics of 
everyday life, and engaged solely 
10 the pursuit of truth. Such 
positions are hopelessly unrea
listic and outdated. Punishment, 
suppression or technology, will 
not stop social and political pro
tests which the UI finds disrup
tive. Neither will the pursuit of a 
white, ruling class version of 
truth insulate the UI from the 
demands of justice. 

The modern university is an 

what way can this be applied. He 
is saying that a sh ift from violent 
tactics to nonviolent ones would 
be a gradual process, not one in 
which a nation throws away its 
weapons immediately. The pre
sent defense pol icies of Switzer
land, Austria and Yugoslavia 
contain some nonviolent compo
nents along with their predomin
antly military means of defense. 
There has to be an alternative 
defense policy established 
before people will give up their 
guns and bombs. 

The quotes in the article are 
lifted out of context and are 
confuSing. While examples of the 
successful use of nonviolence 
need to be included, nothing is 
said by the reporter that the 
actions occurred spontaneously 
and without previous prepara
tion by the people. This is a 
major point adressed by Sharp. 
With advance preparations could 
thelle nonviolent techniques be 
more successful? Is it possible 
that advance plans may serve as 
a deterrent to an invalion? . .. 

It may be wise for reporters to 
resort to taking outlines of 
speeches. In that way the whole 
speech is listened to and one is 
not overwhelmed by the new 
ideas presented. 

It suits him 
To th. Editor: 

J.an RobinlOn 
437 S. Summit St. 

Russ Madden's editorial "The 
buck stops" (01, Nov. 13) repre
sents the epitome of unreasoning 
myopia. 

Madden laments increasing 
litigation and what he perceives 
as "a night from personal 

Publl .... 'lWiliiam casey 

AdYeftiling Meneger/Jim Leonerd 
.ull ..... MenagerlMerlel Holmes 
Cleilifled .... M.,..r/Mexine LHler 
Clrculellon Menaeer/fflndt R. Llior 
Producllon SuperllttenclentlDick Wilson 

integral part of our social and 
political system and it responds · 
to certain interests in society. 
These interests were well repre
sented at the conference 
attended by Mears: Mobil Oil , the 
South African Embassy, the 
National Association of Manufac· 
turers and the Reagan White 
House. However, as long as the 
UI abandons considerations of 
justice in its quest for the Grail 
of Truth, other groups in society 
will demand not only to be 
heard, but to be felt. 

MANY MAJOR universities, 
including Iowa State University, 
managed to denounce apartheid 
when they sold their little piece 
of racism. But such a minimal 
step was too much for the UI. 
Bound ever so tightly to their 
fidpciary duty, they tell us to go 
back to the classrooms. read 
Aristotle and forget that people 
are dying in South Africa ; forget 
that the CIA is on campus; forget 
that weapons research is con
ducted at the UI ; forget any 
responsibility to people other 
than ourselves. But people will 
not forget these responsibilities 
- least of all the blacks in 
southerJl Africa. 

Having been challenged once 
again , colleges and universities 
are banding together to preserve 
their privileged and isolated pos
ition in society. The Ul's position 
is clear: under the guise of 
academic freedom they have 
allied themselves with corpora
tions, repressive regimes and the 
reactionary politiCS of the Rea
g.an administration. Whether uni
versities will win this battle 
remains to be seen. 

Nestor Is a UI junior. 

responsibility" by which people 
seek to "blame scapegoats for 
their problems." . .. The correla
tion Madden would have us draw 
is not so obvious. Litigation is a 
means by which people vindicate 
their rights. It permits compensa
tion of victims. It allows indivi
duals the opportunity to force 
wrongdoers to "accept full 
responsibility for their actions." 
The alternatives are unaccept
able : lawlessness or governmen
tal control. Either no rights are 
championed or greater govern
mental regulation is necessary to 
prevent the abuse of individual 
rights. In reality, "affixing 
responsibility on an outside 
entity" is required not to main
tain, but rather to prevent "unde
sirable behavior" - not to "avoid 
personal responsi bility" but 
rather to affix it through a fair 
and impartial adjudication. 

True, too many of us are more 
easily swayed by dollars than by 
pleas for assistance. But that 
makes it all the more important 
to preserve institutions which 
assian fault and allocate risks. 
Unfortunate as it may seem to 
some, we always pay for the 
"mistakes" of others. We all 
incur greater costs for goods and 
services, increased taxation and 
higher insurance premiums 
because of the societal belief 
that It is better for all to suffer a 
little than for the innocent to 
suffer at all. I, for one. am quite 
content to pay the marginally 
higher costs inherent in spread
ing the risks in exchange for the 
freedom from worrying about 
whether the Maddens or Whit
locks of the the world are able to 
absorb risks entirely. 

David C. Whillock 
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Cold weather may delay seaway' reopening 
MONTREAL (UPI) - Repair 

crews working around the clock 
to secure a shaky drawbridge 
said Sunday a drop in tempera
ture could delay Monday's 
expeded reopening of the Sl 
Lawrence Seaway. 

"But if we get freezing rain, it 
could delay the work because it 
would present a danger to the 
repairmen," Juteau said as he 
eyed a drizzle that began late 
Sunday morning. 

Seaway official Richard Juteau 
said the waterway would reopen 
Monday if the weather continued 
to stay mild and allowed work 
crews to stabilize a drawbridge 

A CANADIAN meteorologist 
said the temperature was 
expected to stay at or just above 
32 degrees until late Monday, 
when snow flurries are pre

'. that was heavily damaged Friday 
when a freighter rammed it. 

dicted. 
Seaway 

. Anti-apart~eid 
union formed 

j 

in South Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPO -

More than 10,000 blacks celebrated the 
formation of the country's largest labor 
federation Sunday and demanded the aboli
tion of apartheid within six months. 

The crowd of singing and dancing people 
jammed the Kings Park sports stadium in a 
white Durban suburb to celebrate the forma
tion of the Congress of South African Trade 
Unions. 

Elijah Barayi, president of the newly 
formed union and an official in the powerful 
National Union of Mineworkers, said work
ers favored the withdrawal of American 
investments in South Africa. 

Trade unionists at the rally cheered as 
Barayi said blacks would bum their identity 
documents - known as "passes" - if the 
government's apartheid system of racial 
separation is not dismantled within six 
months . 

. POLICE SHOT and killed 69 people during 
a pass-burning in Sharpeville on March 21, 
1960, the worst massacre of blacks by the 
police in South African history. 

_ ... 

all through the night Saturday to 
install steel braces on the north 
side of the liftspan pf the St. 
Louis de Gonzague Bridge, 40 
miles southwest of Montreal. 
They were putting braces on the 
south side Sunday. 

The accident occurred just 
before 11 a.m. Friday when the 
532-foot Indian freighter, Jala 
Godavari, carrying a cargo of 
steel to New York, missed the 
entrance to pass under the lifts
pan of the bridge. 

IT CRASHED through two steel 
abutments, which protect the 
bridge's pillars, and crashed into 
the fixed structure of the bridge, 
collapsing a 6O-foot section. 

Several vehicles tumbled into 
the Beauharnois Canal section of 
the St. Lawrence River, but there 
were no deaths or serious inju
ries. 

Seaway engineers decided 
Saturday to leave the ship where 
it was because it was supporting 
the lifts pan of the bridge, which 

"This is the last warning to (President 
Pieter Botha) to get rid of the passes, to get 
rid of the troops from the townships before 
the houses burn down," Barayi told the 
cheering crowd. 

Barayi called on Botha to resign to make 
way for Nelson Mandela, the jailed leader of 
the African National Congress and the legen
dary leader of the black nationalist move
ment in South Africa. 

Officials said the new federation will 
represent nearly a half milliOn workers, 
most of them black. 

our Thanksgiving . Sale was such 
a success, we're h'Qldlng It 
over, Hurry In now~._for the 
most wanted electronics for 
Christmas at SIC savings! 

IN DURBAN, miners union leader Cyril 
Ramaphosa, named general secretary of the 
federation, said lifting of the state of 
emergency would be a priority for the new 
Ql'gllnization. '" I' " 

Botha has imposed state of emergency rule 
in 38 black and mixed-race districts in an 
attempt to quell political violence that has 
claimed nearly 900 lives in the past 15 
months. 

$1500 Instant Credit! 
Available with approved credit on a purchase of $300 or more. 

remained in place. 

JUTEAU SAID Sunday that the 
ship's bow will be ~ecured where 
it is, but tugs will move the stern 
one foot toward shore because 
the sh ip is pressi ng on one of the 
steel abutments protecting the 
bridge's pillars. 

"The abutment is leaning," 
Juteau said. "We're worried it 
could fall into the channel and 
block it if the pressure isn't 
relieved." 

Ramaphosa said the federation intended 
to enter the political arena as an opponent 
of apartheid and warned that it would be "a 
substantial force to be reckoned with." 

The federation, known as Cosatu, was 
launched Friday night as a fusion of largely 
black trade unions opposed to aparthe.id. 

;&\.!~"! .,~~! 
Maryknoll ~uns' 
deaths recalled 
in EI Salvador 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) 
Roman Catholic Bishop Gregorio Rosa 
Chavez offered prllyers Sunday for four 
American missionaries slain five years ago 
and blamed top Salvadoran officials for 
their murders. 

"Our judicial system leaves much to be 
desired," Rosa told Salvadoran Catholics 
and American missionaries gathered for his 
service commemorating today's anniversary 
of the killings. 

Maryknoll nuns Ita Ford and Maura 
Clarke, Ursuline nun Dorothy Kazel and lay 
volunteer Jean Donovan were raped and 
murdered by National Guardsmen on Dec. 2, 
1980, in one of the most shocking killings 
connected to EI Salvador's bloody civil war. 

FIVE GUARDSMEN have been convicted 
in the killing, including one sergeant, but 
many continue to believe they were only the 
triggermen in the murder and not the force 
behind it. 

"We believe there is always someone 
intellectually responsible for every crime 
committed," Rosa said after the service 
when asked if the church was satisfied with 
the government's efforts to punish those 
responsible for the murders. 

"You must reach up to (top military) levels 
if you want justice fulfilltd," he said. 

In his homl1y, Rosa said the four women 
"would be the first to protest if we did not 
also say a prayer for the thousands of other 
victims oHbis armed conflict." 

LEFI'IST guerrillas have been battling the 
U.S.-backed government In EI Salvador for 
six years, An estimated ~,OOO people, mostly 
non-combatant., have been killed. 

The majority of the murders, including 
those of the four women, are suspected of 
being the work of right-wing delth squads 
often linked to powerfUl people within the 
military, although no omcers or administra
tors have ever been charged with the mur-
den. I 

Speclll lervices for the four slain women 
are to be held today in Chalatenanlo pro
vince, an area of frequent civil war battles 
and the women's missionary base. 

lt Is believed their deaths were connected 
to su.piclon. that they were rebel sympathiz
ers. 

~.~ 

S1'!-
High "IS 90 Minute 
Audio clssette Tlpt 
Stock up now. Model XllI·90. 

25 Watt Per Channel 
AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
Has AlB switching. Model SX' 
212. . 

Auto Reverse Cassette 
Deck with Dolby BIC NR 
HaS soft touch COntrOls. MOdel RT· 
320. 5149. 

There are about 100 ships wait. 
ing to pass through the Seaway 
before the winter freeze-up 
closes It, usually in mid. 
December. 

Conditions were cle 
time of the accident. adian 
pilot Benoit Beauch " who 
was responsible for guiding the 
ship, has refused comment. 

Seaway officials have not yet 
estimated the damages to the 
bridge, wh ich will be repaired 
after the shipping seaSOn ends. 
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Iowa grapplers fare well in Madison 
I; Laura Palmer 
StaH Writer 

T/Je Hawkeye wrestlers fared 
well last weekend at the North· 
ern Open Tournament in Madi· 
son Wisconsin by sending nine 
grapplers to the finals, four plac· 
ing first and one becoming the 
tournament's outstanding wrest· 
ler. , 

"We performed really well and 
we're happy with our perfor· 
mance," Iowa assistant coach 
Keith Mourlam said. "This is a 

Stringer's 
am falls 

56-57 in 
final game 
I, Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Coach Vivian Stringer's squad 
fell victim to an injury and ques
tionable officiating, losing to 
Louisiana State, 56-57, In their 
final game of the Lousiana State 
Classic Saturday. 

Junior forward Lisa Long went 
~own with a leg \n$ury in the 
second half at a critical point in 

. , the game, according to Stringer, 
and may be out for the next few 
games. 

"I don't know that she will have 
any more playing time this half 
of the year," Stringer said. Long 
Injured her leg at a point where 
the ' Hawkeyes were leading by 
one. 

The questionable call by an 
official occurred late in the sec

half, tringer said, Bnd 
robbed sophomore guard Pam 
Williams of a chance to shoot two 
free-throws. 

According to Stringer, Wil
liams was getting ready to take a 
shot when an official called a 
sbooting foul allowing Williams 
to take two free-throws. He then 
decided to give the ball to the 
Hawkeyes out of bounds instead. 

"When you're on the road, 
you've got to expect this," Strin
ger said. 

Although they lost, Stringer 
believes the Hawkeyes played 

See Stringer, Page 28 

Wrestling 
tough pre-season tournament. We 
use this tournament as a gauge; 
we now know the improvements 
we have to make and where we 
stand." 

Kevin Dresser, the senior 
loU-pounder, captured the out
standing wrestler award, throw
ing three falls in five matches 
and beating Indiana State's John 

Effer, 11-2, in the finals. 

IN THE semi-finals, Dresser 
beat the defending national 
champion at 134 pounds, Jim 
Jordan of Wisconsin, 14-0. 

Tbree other Hawkeyes fared 
well in the finals. Jim Heffernan, 
at 150 pounds, defeated Wiscon
sin's Jeff Jordan, 11-3. Iowa's 
177-pounder, Rico Chipparelli, 
beat Iowa State's Bob Gassman, 
8-3 and Duane Goldman defeated 
Sco~ Rechstiener of Michigan, 
12-5. 

"We did fairly well. There are 
always a few things to iron out 
but given time we'll get things 
straightened out," Jim Heffernan 
said. 

At 167 pounds, Marty Kistler 
fell to three time all-American 
Kevin Jackson, 7-11. Jackson, for
mally of Lousiana State, recently 
transferred to Iowa State, but 
wrestled unattached in the 
tournment. 

SECOND PLACE finishes came 
at the remaining weights with the 

lowanIBryan Kelsen 

Iowa'. Bred LohaUl, left, make. an outlet pass after Abilene Christian', Randall Hoverson during the Hawk
grabbing a rebound from teammate AI Lorenzen and eyes' ~2-62 v~ry Saturday In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

exception of the heavy-weight 
position. At 118 pounds, Steve 
Knight fell to Michigan's Doug 
Wyland, 5-7. Matt Egeland at 126 
pounds dropped to Gene Spel- ' 
man of Wisconsin, 6-5. 

Wrestling unattached , Hawk
eye Brad Penrith at 134 pounds 
was defeated by Northwestern's 
Steve DePetro, 1-7. At 158 
pounds, Royce Alger lost a close 
match, 7-8, to Andre Metzger who 
wrestled unattached. 

Hawkeyes· 
cruise past 
'Cats, '92-62 

, 

By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

A young Hawkeye basketball 
squad rolled over Abilene 
Christian, 92-62, in their season 
home opener Saturday, raising 
their record to 4-0. 

Overall, Iowa's play wasn't 
great, according to Coach George 
Raveling. , "Some phases (we 
played) well, some phases not so 
well. We'll probably have an 
absent flow all season until we 
mature," Raveling said. 

"We didn't reach our goal to 
keep them under 60, they got 62," 
the Iowa coach said. "We played 
a good running game, we're bet
ter when we run with the ball. 

WhaM'd ttkelO do is run and 
press. We have the type of 'll'th
letes to do that." 

Raveling is still in search of a 
starting line-up but "never had 
any doubt that freshmen Roy 
Marble, Ed Horton and B.J . 
Armstrong could be outstanding 
players." 

". DIDN'T anticipate Marble to 
be the leading freshman," Ravel
ing said of the 6-5 guard who 
broke the freshman scoring 
record with 28 points. 

"The freshmen played well," 
junior forward Gerry Wright 

Basketball 
said, "They're a big help and 
they're so fired up. They make 
mistakes, but are still fired up." 

The Hawkeyes started Marble, 
Wright, Brad Lohaus, Andre 
Banks and Jeff Moe. 

Moe put the first four points on 
the board for Iowa and totaled 
eight points in the game. 

The scoring stayed close with 
23-18, but with six minutes left in 
the first period, the Hawkeyes 
broke away and by half time, the 
score stood at 42-25. 

'( Once the Wildcats .I\llo.wed 
Iowa to take the lead, the was 
no stopping the Hawkeyes. Iowa 
more than doubled their first 
half score to win, 92-62. 

"THE TEAM played well .. . 
We ran the ball a lot more. We've 
been working out a lot on rUD
ning the ball," Wright said. 

Wright was slightly disap
pointed with his own perfor
mance in the game, however. 

"I could have played better. I 
didn't rebound as well and I 
missed three shots. I try to take 
shOts I can make," Wright, who 

See Balk.lb.n. Page 2B 

Expecta~ions run high as lIIini Tough Dolphin offensive line 
p.repare for pressured season to challenge undefeated Bears 
By Steve Sande center ~e~ Norman, who • 

Writer replaced IOJured George Mon
gomery toward the end of the 
season. CHICAGO - Expectations run 

in Champaign, Ill., this time 
since Lou Henson 

the lllinois basketball 
IIIrOl!r'sm into a national power-

s is ranked in the top ten 
polls and is expected to 

Michigan for the confer
title. 

But Henson will face added 
In the 1985-86 season. 

nucleus of seniors Doug 
berger, Bruce Douglas and 

Winters will take their 
in call after leading the 
to the NCAA regional finals 

years ago and the semi-finals 
year. 
1984, the 6-9 forward Winters 
6-3 guard Douglas garnered 

Ten honors as sopho
"~lrel.A..~la led the team to a Big 

1. 

hared with Purdue. 

FAVORED Kentucky 
the young lI1i"i 

Wildcats, losing 

ith the departure or only 
rkplug guard Quinn Richard
the IIIini were mentioned a8 
team to challenge George

last year, but inconsistent 
by Douglas and Winters In 
of the season helped to 

"-'",vAnl a repeat title defense. 
AltholJgh the club set a school 

wins, Winters' point 
",'JUucllon dropped from 14.7 In 

to 9.7 last season, and Dou
fell from 13.8 to 10.1. 

mini finished second In 
conrerence, but peaked dur
the NCAA tournament, hand
defeatln8 Georgia before fall-

Preview 
ing to Georgia Tech in the reg
ional semi-finals 61-53. 

Although Douglas and Winters 
had off years, Altenberger's con
sistency proved crucial to the 
Illini. He shot 50.3 percent from 
the field and averaged 11.3 
points a game, second on the 
team. 

The Peoria, Ill. native's 
defense prowess earned him the 
team honor, even though Douglas 
was named the Big Ten defensive 
player of the year, leading the 
league in steals for two straight 
years. 

ALTENBERGER IS suffering 
from an I~ured knee, and is 
expected to rec:over fully In mid
December. 

Fifth-year senior Anthony 
Welch also returns as the leading 
scorer on the team with 415 
points la.t year. The 6-9 forward 
shot 52 percent from the field, 
and grabbed 189 rebounds, sec
ond on the squad to Winters' 252. 

A brig~t spot last year for the 
IIllni was the play of 8-8 junior 

In the Illini's last six games, he 
scored 104 points and had 55 
rebounds. 

With Montgomery graduating, 
Assistant Coach Dick Nagy said 
Norman should fill in without 
any loss in talent. 

"In George Montgomery, we 
lost a post defensive player," he 
said. "However we feel Ken Nor
man is as good as George 
because he is quicker than 
George and probably as strong as 
George." 

Senior Scott Meents, the 6-10 
center and sixth. man for the 
Illini , shoukd provide extra 
rebounding puriCh. Last year he 
pulled down 111 rebounds, , , ....... 

NAGY SAID THE incons is
tency of last year's team was 
caused by opponents who 
watched the club closely and 
were able to shut down the IIli
ni's strengths. 

"The people we played against 
did a great deal of film research 
in what the Illini did and what it 
didn't do well," Nagy said. 

"I think they did a great job of 
taking away some of our 
strengths and our players didn't 
make the adjustments they had 
to make." 

But Nagy said the Illini had a 
good fall practice session, and 
the players have shown great 
improvement from last year. 

He said Winters has taken the 
ball to the basket mor.e effec
tively and Is rebounding more 
aggressiyely. 

" See Illinoll, Page 28 

MIAMI (UP!) - The Miami Dolphins, who 
know about going undefeated, would like to 
make sure the Chicago Bears do not. 

Monday night in the Orange Bowl Stadium, 
the Bears ' fierce pass rush will run up against a 
Miami offensive line that has allowed only 13 
sacks this season. Bears' coach Mike Ditka 
expresses great respect for the Dolphin line, 
which has been banged up by injuries this 
season. 

"You can't get to him," Ditka said of Miami 
quarterback Dan Marino. "He has the quick 
release. We're going to have to contain him on 
the coverage." 

Football 
THE BEARS, 12-0 and bidding to be the 

NFt~ first ..unb~~ten team since the 1972 
Dolphins, have gi\ren up only 2,096 yards 
passing, while the Dolp i!!s, 8-4, have passed 
for 3,218. The Bears also have picked off 30 
passes while Marino has throwri 1.7 intercep
tions this season to go with 19 touchdowns. 

Miami offensive linemen say the Bears have 
the best pass rush they've faced all season. 

"They just don't have two or three good guys," 
said right guard Steve Clark, "they have five or 
six. They're all good players. They're all aggres
sive and quick an~ know what they're doing." 

"All the Bears across the front line are great 
players," said rookie offensive tackle Jeff 
Dellenbach. "They play tl\e intimidation game; 
it's part of the Bears style." 

CHICAGO'S leading sacker is right end 
Richard Dent with 10. Tackle Steve McMichael 
has eight sacks and linebacker Otis Wilson has 
7.5. 

"Everyone knows that Chicago's strength is 
putting tremendous pressure on the quarter-

back," said Miami coach Don Shula. "They 
know he (Marino) is a drop-back quarterback, 
so they'll be relentlessly trying to break down 
the pocket and put pressure on him." 

Despite the Bears' pass rush, the Dolphins 
plan to do what works best for their offense -
Marino throwing the ball . Wide receiver Mark 
Clayton leads the Dolphins with 56 catches for 
795 yards, and running back Tony Nathan has 
54 for 512. 

"Our strength has been Marino 'throwing the 
football, so you've got to work hard to get him 
the time do it," Shula said. 

TO HEAR Ditka talk about the Miami offense, 
you would think the Bears were 0-12. 

"It's going to be tough. We haven 't gone up 
against a passing game this year that does the 
things Miami does," he said . "I don't know if we 
can keep up with their receivers. I don't think 
we can pressure Marino." 

The Bears make themselves hard to figure by 
offering different defensive fronts. 

"It's very unique what they're doing," Shula 
said. "It's basically a four-man line, occassion
ally they drop Dent off and sometimes they put 
both outside linebackers on the same side and 
blitz both. They just give you a lot of different 
looks, or they'll give you that blitz appearance . 
then drop off and play zone." 

THE BEARS own two straight shut outs and 
have not allowed a touchdown in 13 quarters. 
Nevertheless, the Dolphins believe they can 
score. 

"We have Dan Marino and I think the Bears 
can be hurt by the passing game," Shula said. "I 
don't think anyone on this team. feels they're 
going to shut us out. We can score on anybody. 

"There's no question they're a very good 
defensive line, but we can hold our own against 
them." 
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Sportsbrief 
Five field goals key to Saints victory 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Morten Andersen kicked five field 
goals and the New Orleans defense set up two fourth-quarter 
touchdowns Sunday, leading the Saints to a 29-3 victory over 
the NFC West-leading Los Angeles Rams. 

The loss dropped the Rams, who won their first seven 
games, to 9-4. The Saints improved to 5-8 in the debut of 
interim coach Wade Phillips, whose father, Bum Phillips, 
resigned last week. 

Steelers toppled In high-scoring quarter 
PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Steve Sewell's second fourth-quarter 

touchdown, a 2-yard run with 1:45 left, and Mike Harden's 
42-yard interception return for a score 21 seconds' later 
Sunday ruined a Pittsburgh rally and gave the Denver Broncos 
a 31-23 victory over the Steelers. 

The back-to-back touchdowns capped a wild, 35-point fourth 
quarter, in which the Steelers came back from a 17-9 deficit to 
win by eight points. 

Denver, which entered the game tied with the Raiders atop 
the AFC West, improved to 9-4. Pittsburgh, 6-7, dropped a 
game out of first place in the AFC Central. 

Redskins fall short despite Schroeder 
WASHINGTON (UP]) - The San Francisco 4gers revived 

, their hopes for a third straight NFC West titJ.e Sunday, but left 
the Washington Redskins' post season hopes in critical 
condition. 

,Carl Monroe returned the opening kickoff 95 yards for a 
touchdown and linebacker Keena Turner ran back a fumble 
65 yards for a score to spark the 4gers to a 35-8 victory over the 
Redskins. 

The loss drops the error-plagued Redskins to the brink of 
playoff elimination. The defending NFC East champions' 7~ 
record places them two games out of first with three games 
remaining. 

Jay Schroeder completed 30-0f-58 passes for a team season
high 348 yards, but fumbled twice and threw two intercep
tions. His 58 attempts set a Redskins record, breaking Sonny 
Jurgensen's mark of 50. 

Browns' last minute touchtown caps rally 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) - Earnest Byner's last 
minute touchdown run Sunday completed a Cleveland Browns 
rally with a 35-33 victory over the New York Giants. 

The Giants drove from their own 10 yard line to Cleveland's 
18 yard line with four seconds remaining, but Eric Schubert's 
34-yard field goal try was wide left. 

Phil Simms completed 23-of-37 for 284 yards and was 
intercepted twice for the Giants, Gary Danielson, who did not 
start due to a shoulder i'njury, replaced rookie Bernie Kosar 
early in the second half for the Browns. Danielson was 8-of-17 
for 135 yards, while Kosar finished 6-of-16 for 86 yards. 

Yugoslavian skiers sweep slalom opening 

SESTRIERE, Italy (UPI) - Rok Petrovic of .. Yugoslavia, 
insisting he's still not at his ~st, led teammate Bojan Krizaj 
to a one"two sweep -Sunday In the fim men's slalom raee of 
the Alpine World Cup. 

Petrovic, who does not turn 20 until February, clocked a 
winning aggregate time of 1 minute, 40.79 seconds. 

"I wasn't as strong today as I'd like to be, I did okay in the 
first part of the morning run, but 1 got tired farther down," 
said Petrovic. 

Petrovic and Krizaj, not heavily publicized in the first 
slalom race of the season, slipped into the top spots ahead of 
favorites such as defending World Cup champion Marc 
Girardelli of Luxembourg and Switzerland's double World 
Champion Pirmin Zurbriggen. 

Zurbriggen made it through the 65 first-run gates but lost 
control in the afternoon run and fell halfway down. 

The treacherous Kandahar Alpette course claimed just over 
half of the 88 starters as 45 skiers fell out of contention over 
the two runs. 

The race was run under the new World Cup "full reverse 30" 
rule, under which only the 30 fastest skiers in the morning run 
qualify for the defmitive afternoon session, running in reverse 
order of times. 

Petrovic, who took the 1983 World Junior title in slalom at 
Sestriere and a bronze in the giant slalom, advanced into a tie 
with West German Marcus Wasmaier for third place in the 
overall World Cup season standings. 

World Cup women are set to race Saturday and Sunday at 
Sestriere. 

Scoreboard 
NFL 
Standings _.n Con, ....... 

E ... 
NY Jets 
_Engtand 
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Indianapolis 
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Houston 
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Denver 
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8 4 0 .1167 281 245 
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5 8 0 .31$ 233 315 
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• 7 0 . .a2 272 301 
2 11 0 .154 247 371 
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Sports 

Bantamweight fight 
slated for tonight 

SYDNEY, Australia (UPI) -
Jerome Coffee is so confident of 
snatching Australian Jeff 
Fenech's IBF world bantam
weight championship Monday 
night that he has already 
arranged his first defense of the 
title. 

The 27-year-old Coffee has 
planned the defense for his home 
town of Nashville, Tennessee, on 
Jan. 16 against Jesus Salud, who 
has just won the No. 11 IBF 
ranking. 

Fenech, a 21-year-old former 
street fighter from Sydney's 
inner suburbs, is a H favorite to 
win the scheduled IS-round bout 
at the Sydney Entertainment 
Center. 

Both boxers are unbeaten in 
their professional careers with 
Coffee boasting a 27-0 record and 
Fenech winning all of his 11 
bouts by knockout. 

Coffee, who has been in Aus
tralia for two weeks preparing 
for the bout, predicted Fenech 
will try to turn the fight into a 
brawl. 

"That's the only way be can 
win," he said. 

FENECH'S TRAINER John 
Lewis said that Coffee is trying to 
talk a fight 

"Ever since Coffee arrived in 
Sydney be's been trying to pro
voke Jeff into going berserk," 
Lewis said. 

"That's Coffee's best chance to 

"Ever since 
Coffee arrived in 
Sydney he's been 
trying to provoke 
Jeff (Fenech) into 
going berserk, II 
says Fenech's 
trainer John Lewis, 

win - turn Jeff into a wild, swing
ing brawler but, when Jeff gets 
into the ring, all the taunts from 
Coffee, all the baiting and provo
cation will be useless." 

Coffee's manager, Stan Allen, 
said "I expect Jerome to win 
about the loth round. He will end 
it with a barrage of pun~hes," 

Coffee will probably try to 
open with speed and assert early 
control with his skill, endeavor
ing to keep Fenech away from 
the Corners or ropes where the 
Australian's strength and body 
punching can cause damage. 

Neither boxer has fought lon
ger than 10 rounds. Experts 
agree the longer the fight lasts, 
the greater the chance of a 
Fenech victory. The Australian 
has boxed 34 rounds in the past 
six months while Coffee has 
fought only 28 rounds in the last 
18 months. 
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well and are a top-twenty team 
that must not allow as many 
turnovers. 

Sophomore guard Michelle 
Edwards scored 16 points for the 
Hawkeyes, junior forward Lynn 
Kennedy made ten and Long 
scored seven. 

The Hawkeyes meet Western 
Kentucky tonight, a team which 
went to the final four last year 
and are currently rated in the 

top twenty. Stringer said the 
Hawkeyes will need a "super 
effort" to beat the Lady Toppers, 
who have lost only one game at 
home in the last two years. 

"If we keep the game close, I'll 
be happy with that," Stringer 
said. "We've got our work cut out 
for us, (because) we've got people 
who will be playing out of posi
tion" due to injuries. 

II Ii noi S ... Il--_______ c_on_tin_ue_d _fro_m_pa_gs_1B 

"The 'only thing where we had 
a disagreement is that he (Win
ters) sh04\d pe . .m~r~-agressive iu 
the 'post," he s~id. "I think it is a 
personal thing. 1 think Efrem is a 
laid back individual." 

THE BENCH OF the IlIini 
should provide depth in every 
position. 

At forward , the Illini recruited 
6-7 freshman Lowell Hamilton, 
named the number one high 
school player last year by Street 
and Smith's. 

He averaged 21 points a game, 
nine rebounds, and six blocked 
shots to lead Providence-St. Mel 

to the Illinois Class A state 
championship. 

At the guard position, Henson 
can call on 5-10 junior Tony 
Wysinger, 6-4 sophomore Glynn 
Blackwell, 6-2 senior Reggie 
Woodward , and 6-1 freshman 
Curtis Taylor. 

Two 7-foot redshirt freshmen, 
Germany's Olaf Blab and Jens 
Kujawa, should stand tall in the 
post, but Nagy says Kujawa 
should see more action because 
of his experience. 

This is the first in a series of articles 
previewing Big Ten basketball teams. 

Basketball _____ ~Contin:=::....:..:uedfr~ompa~ge1B 

Whom do you call 
to make. I 

Monday speCial?, I 
DOMINO'S PIZZAf) 

... for our $7199 Mondav special. 
One call 10 DOMINO" PIZZA 
ge\I you our Moncl8y epeel.l
• 1 &-Inch, "ngle tOPlllna plZZ8 
lot lUll $1 .• . ~ ' •• 'grlll Wrj 
10 gel togMher wltf11h,.. other 
lIudlnt, .nd enjoy a hot, 
cullOllH11edl pfZZ8 lot about 
S2 .. ch~ 
And DomIno', PIZD Dellv .... 
F,... In 30 mlnutel Of .... , Of 
you gel S3 off your order. 

So malla the call thlt rna ... 
Monday epeell .. Call Domino', 
Pluae lor our $7 .• Monday 
epeel'~:!Ia," all evening 
-V y. 
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totaled 11 points, said. 
Banks, the only senior on the 

team, made two of six field goals 
from the floor and went one for 
one from the free-throw line. 

half," Abilene Coach Mike Mar- I.COU_ld.noI ___ l.'-_fi.·IIT1I._W.;;ed;;.' 8;..~Th.;;U"'~, .;.7.1 _________ _ 
tin said. "When you're not as 
talented you have to work 
harder; there were too many 

Lohaus, who missed four scor
ing attempts, is "coming along" 
according to Raveling. 

"He needs to learn to playas a 
7-footer. God gave him a 7-foot 
body .. . but he plays like he's 
6-6," Raveling said. 

Iowa's most consistent shooter 
was sophomore Al Lorenzen, who 
shot seven for seven and was one 
for two from the free-throw line. 

SOPHOMORE FOWARD Kent 
Hill is out with a back injury and 
did not have the OK from the 
team doctor to play, according to 
Raveling, but may be a possibil
ity for Tuesday's Drake game, 

"They wore us down the second 

gaps." 
One thing the Wildcats had 

going for them was high-scoring 
guard Brett Enzor, who led his 
team with 21 points. 

"I hope we don 't see anyone 
shoot better than Enzor," Ravel
ing said. "He really has courage, 
during the end (of the game) he 
was limping. 1 was mad at my 
players for not playing him 
harder. 

"They're a good scrappy ball 
team but don't have the depth." 

At their own level the Wildcats 
are tough, Raveling said. The 
Division II school won the Lone 
Star Conference championship 
last year and are predicted to 
repeat the honor. 

Coming December 13 ... 

IECQ)~[E 

1]3CQ)~11 
IF!l'~wfi~w 

Iowa vs. UClA 
Special supplement to December 13 Dally Iowan 
to Indude: 

• 1985 Season highlights and wrap-up 
• Interviews 

• Team rosters. Player profiles 
• Complete game preview. Fuji color cover 

Advertising deadline: Monday, December 9. 
Call 353-6205 to contact your sales representative, 

Free Delivery! 

Today thru' Thursday 

$6.99 
(plus tax) 
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having a heart atlack, 

lhlnk oulloud. 

Cotton Bowl's glitz tarnished 
~. ~aJ~!'!,§,.~!!~ ~ 
• ~ THIS WEEK • 

: HAPPYNESS SO'S & 6O's Top Forty • 

• Register for $100 Weekly Drawing : : ... a....... .... .. _.' .. n .•• 
• r-. ... a.llc.III lIIIn.. UllIn· ............ 

frlChtSl d.soomiorllhal 
r laSl'!onger lhan 
~ f\M) mfnultl'S nottunQ 

10 i0oi around w,th 
Play ,1"'" and uk someone 
10 got you to a hooplal amer· 
gency room- ,mmedlately 

Flutle's magical touch
s against Miami last 
blned with Flutle's 

almo a tomatic winning of the 
Heiaman Trophy, brought the 

l cotton Bowl a fair share of 
advance publicity last January. 

This season. with one of its 
scheduled participants taking a 

) late·season defeat, the Cotton 
Bowl was not so fortunate. 

I Van Tiffin's long-distance field 
goal, which gave Alabama a dra
matic 25-23 victory over Auburn 
Saturday, took plenty of luster off 
the game. And it will lose even 
more if Auburn running back Bo 
Iackson does not win the Heis

\ man, which is a long way from a 
certainty. 

j "It was a great game," said 
Cotton Bowl president Jim Ray 
Smith, who paid a visit to the 
Auburn locker room after ' the 
Tigers' disappointing loss. "It 
was one of the greatest I've ever 
seen. But we have a good team 
coming to the Cotton Bow!." 

WHILE THE Cotton Bowl may 
suffer in the publicity depart
ment. it will probably do well in 
the area of cash flow as a result 
of the outcome of a game in 

II College Station, Texas, Thanks-
giving night. 

- pack the Dallas stadium on 
New Year's Day. 

The day after the A&M victory, 
Coach Jackie Sherrill said Cotton 
Bowl officials should put in 
20,000 extra seats for the game. 
Those who run the game will 
likely be happy just to fill the 
ones they have. 

IN ADDITION to helping the 
Cotton Bowl draw a capacity 
crowd, the Aggies will be trying 
to reverse a post-season trend 
that has tarnished the image of 
the SWC the last two seasons. 

During the last two years, six of . 
the nine SWC teams have 
appeared in a bowl game and all 
six have lost at least once. 

Last season the conference had 
a 1-4 record in bowl games -
Southern Methodist the only win
ner witl\ a 27-20 Aloha Bowl 
decision against Notre Dame -
and the season before the league 
was 0-3. 

Arkansas will try to get the 
SWC off on a winning note Dec. 
22 in the Holiday Bowl against 
Arizona State, Baylor will take 

. on Louisiana State in the Liberty 
Bowl Dec. 27, Texas will face the 
Air Force in the Bluebonnet 
Bowl Dec. 31 and Texas A&M will 
confront Auburn on New Year's 
Day in Dallas. 

• Private Pany Accommodations Available • 
• E~it 242 (1-80) one blOCk behind Hawkeye Truckstop • 

•••••••••••••••••••••• ! 

The Universit!l of Iowa I' Texas A&M's 42-10 victory over 
1'1 Texas, which clinched the South

west Conference title and the 
Cotton Bowl berth for the Aggies, 
touched off a wave of excitement 
among the school's loyal fans. 

THE REGULAR SWC season 
still has one game to go with the 
SMU Mustangs traveling to Okla
homa next Saturday. The Mus
tangs will have one last appear
ance on national television 
before their NCAA imposed 
blackout takes over. Also. they 

Auburn tailback 80 Jac)lson (34) evades Alabama defender Curt Jarvi. (95) 
to pick up short yardage In Auburn's lOll to Alabama Saturday. 

School of Music, Dance Program and 
Iowa Memorial Ullioll 

presellt 
Without a Cotton Bowl appear

aDee in 18 years, Texas A&M is 
expected to do something 
(weather permitting). which no 
school has done in recent years 

have a chance to make an impact 
on the national rankings should 
they knock off the high-powered 
Sooners. 

The second-ranked Sooners, 

who will bring a 9-1 record into 
their final game, need a victory 
over SMU to have a shot at the 
national title against top-rated 
Penn State in the Orange BowL 

:Heisman speculation continues 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The fol-

lowing college football players 
are considered the leading con

, tenders for this year's Heisman 
Trophy which will be awarded 
Saturday, Dec. 7.: 

• Bo Jackson, Auburn - Sea
I son: 1,786 yards on 278 carries 
, and 17 TDs. 

Saturday: 142 yards on 31 car
ries wjth 2 TOs in a 25-23 loss to 
Alabama. 

, Game remaining: Jan. 1 Cotton 
Bowl vs. Texas A&M. 

• Robbie Bosco, Brigham 

Young - Season: 313·of-474 for 
3,963 yards and 28 TDs. 

Game remaining: Dec. 7 vs. 
Hawaii , Dec. 28 Florida Citrus 
Bowl vs. Ohio State. 

• Chuck Long, Iowa - Season: 
221-of-351 for 2,978 yards and 26 
TDs. 

Game remaining: Jan. 1 Rose 
Bowl VS. UCLA. 

• Vinny Testavarde, Miami 
(Fla.) - 234-of-334 for 3,238 yards 
and 19 TDs. 

Saturday: 22-of-32 for 356 yards 
and 2 TDs in a 58·7 victory ove,' 

Notre Dame. 
Game remaining: Jan. 1 Sugar 

Bowl VS. Tennessee. 
• Lorenzo White, Michigan 

State - Season: 1,908 yards on 
386 carries and 17 TDs. 

Game remaining: Dec. 31 All 
American Bowl vs. Georgia Tech. 

• Napoleon McCallum, Navy-
1,110 yards on 246 carries and 14 
TDs. 

Game remaining: Dec. 7 vs. 
Army. 

• Thurman Thomas, Oklahoma 
State - Season: 1,553 yards on 

302 carries and 15 TDs. 
Saturday: 100 yards on 23 car

ries in a 13-0 loss to Oklahoma. 
Game remaining: Dec. 30 Gator 

Bowl VS. Florida State. 
• Paul Palmer, Temple - Sea

son: 1,516 yards on 279 carries 
and nine TDs. 

Games remaining: None. 

• David Williams, Illinois 
Season: 84 catches for 1,041 yards 
and seven TDs. 

Game remaining: Dec. 31 Peach 
Bowl vs. Army. 

eLizA13e'ChAN 
MAbRiGAL 
biNNeRS 

For ticker InformatiQII. call the 
University Box Office a( 353·4158 
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Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce· No Extra Cost 

r--~---------------------' I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I : $300 Any 20" Pizza I 
I (2 Topping. or more, I 
I 0 F F One Coupon Per Pizza , 
, Expires 12-31-85. I 

!----------~~------------~ 

._------------------------. I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I , . , 
I $200 Any 16" Pizza I 
: (2 Topping' or more) I 
: 0 F F One Coupon Per Pizza I I .0_- ExpIres 12·31-85. I . _________________________ J 

---------------------------~ I P IR . , , I ~ au evere S I 
,~ Mug I , . , . 
, With the purchase of a , 

I Large 14" Wedgie , 
• • (2 toppings or more) , 

L!!!!j~..!!3.!:~. ________ .2,!!.8.£'l!!e2~f>.!r~~8!.,_J 

r----PA~REvE~~p~cOOPON----l 

,', 50 jJ. 22 oz. Reusable :, 
" Pla.tlc Gla .... 

, UmH4 I 

I Glasses of Pop One Coupon Per Pizza I I Expires 12-31-85. I 
L __ T.!!!~~.!~.:I!~y.!!t!!!~~!'!"!!~ ___ J 

r------------------------T I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 
: Italian Sausage Sandwiches I 
I 2 $550 I 
I FOR I 
I (Minimum 2 Sandwiches fot delivery) , 
lone Coupon Per Order. ExpIres 12-31·85 I 

,----~-------------------~ 

354·1552 351·9282 626·6262 
Iowa CitY-East Side Dorms Coralville-West Side Dorms 

Hour.: 
M·T·W 11 Im-1:30 pm 4 pm-11m 
TtI·F 11 am-1:30 pm 4 pm-2 am 
Sat 11 Im-2 am 
Sun 11 am-Midnight 

North LIberty-River Heights 

Hours 
M-Th 5 pm· 9 pm 
F-Sat 4:30 pm-11 pm 
Sun 4:30 pm·9 pm 
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Sports 

McEnroe survives, Shriver tumbles in Open 
MELBOURNE, Australia (UPI) 

John McEnroe survived an 
embarrassing ace before subdu
ing Nduka Odizor Sunday, but 
Pam Shriver tumbled to a Swed
ish onslaught at the $1.5 million 
Australian Open. 

McEnroe, the No. 2 seed, 
struggled with· his concentration, 
but then ousted the Nigerian 
powerhouse, 4-6, 6-2, 6-4, 6-2 in a 
center court match. 

The seventh day of the champ
ionships belonged to Sweden 
when Caterina Lindqvist pulled 
off the upset of the day with a 3-6, 
6-3, 6-2 decision over Shriver. 

ALSO, Swede Stefan Edberg 
defeated Californian Matt Anger 
and defending champion Mats 
Wilander took to the center court 
for the first time and completely 
outclassed Milwaukee's Leif 
Shiras in third-round matches. 

Czechoslovakia's Ivan Lendl, 
the top seed, was in a sour mood 
when he pushed aside Ben Tes
terman of Knoxville, Tenn, 6-3, 
1-6,6-3, 6-2, and was slapped with 
a $500 fine for an audible obscen-

Big Ten reigns ove~ 
non~onference foes 

The Big Ten basketball teams 
have picked up where they left 
off last year, demolishing non

. conference competition at a rate 
of more than 87 percent. 

The Big Ten Conference did 
see three of its clubs fall Satur
day with Illinois being upset by 
Oklahoma 59-57; Northwestern 
falling 76-72 at Bradley; and 
Purdue falling to highly-ranked 
North Carolina 73-62. 

But top-ranked Michigan 
avenged the Boilermaker loss to 
an Atlantic Coast Conference 
team by defeating No.2 Georgia 
Tech 4944. 

IN OTHER games Saturday, 
Ohio State upset Maryland 78-66; 
Wisconsin edged Marquette 
75-74; Iowa whipped Abilene 
Christian 92-62; Indiana turned 
back Kent State 89-73; Michigan 
State won its own tourney with a 
84-64 win over Western Michigan; 
Minnesota got past South Dakota 
66-57. 

Michigan's win solidified the 
Wolverines ' claim as both the No. 
1 team in the nation and as the 
pre-season favorite of the Big 
Ten. 

"It was a great game. Maybe it 
didn't look it to the public but 
they don't understand defense," 
said Michigan Coach Bill 
Frieder. "That was as intense a 
ga,m~}s I've seen ;.... I " 

• AFTER TRAILING for much of 
the first half, Michigan rallied in 
the second half for the win. 
Antoine Joubert scored 21 points 
to pace the Wolverines. 

Brad Sellers scored 14 points 
and grabbed a career high 19 
rebounds to lead Ohio State to its 
upset win over Maryland. Five 
players scored in 'double figures 
for the 2-0 Buckeyes. 

Big Ten 
Roundup 

Wisconsin got a perfect 
12-for-12 performance from Rod 
Ripley at the free throw line to 
help the Badgers improve to 3-0. 
Ripley scored 22 points to hand 
Marquette its first loss in two 
outings. 

Freshman Ricky Calloway 
came off the bench to score 23 
points in Indiana's season
opening win. Calloway hit 10 of 
11 shots while guard Steve Alford 
contributed 24 points for the 
Hoosiers. 

ANOTHER freshman , Roy 
Marble, scored 28 points to give 
Iowa its fourth straight win with
out a loss. 

Center John Shasky scored 19 
points and grabbed 11 rebounds 
to give Minnesota its win. Marc 
Wilson added 14 points for the 
4-1 Gophers. 

Guards Scott Skiles and Darryl 
Johnson scored 22 points each to 
lead MSU, 4-0, to a victory in the 
Spartan Cutlass Classic. 

Anthony Bowie scored 19 
points, including the game win
ner with one second left, to lift 
O\t~aboma to its upset win over 
·HIiT\ois. Lindwood Davis added a 
career high 18 points to hand the 
IlIini its first loss after two wins. 
Illinois had beaten Hawaii-Loa 
72-45 the previous night. 

KENNY SMITH' and Brad 
Daugherty each scored 16 points 
to lead North Carolina past 
Purdue, 2-1. Troy Lewis and Todd 
Mitchell each had 14 points for 
the Boilermakers. 

,Oklahoma completes 
, . 

sweep of Big Eight 
STILLWATER, Okla. (UP!) -

Oklahoma claimed sole posses
sion of the Big Eight Conference 
championship Saturday by 
defeating Oklahoma State 13-0 on 
a field covered by a mixture of 
slush and ice. 

The No. 2 Sooners - 9-1 over
all, 7-0 in the conference - host 
Southern Methodist University 
this Saturday and will play No.1 
Penn State in the Orange Bowl. 

The Cowboys - 8-3 overall, 4-3 
in the league - slipped into a tie 
with Colorado for third place in 
the Big Eight and will meet 
Florida State in the Gator Bowl 
on Dec. 30. 

"These were the worst condi
tions I've ever seen any game 
played under," OU Coach Barry 
Switzer said. 

OU completed its sweep of the 
Big Eight by scoring 10 points in 
the second quarter, on a 27-yard 
field goal by Tim Lashar, a 3-yard 
touchdown run by Spencer Till
man and three more in the final 
period on a 30-yard Lashar field 
goal. 

SWITZER SAID the conditions 
handicapped the two normally 
high-powered offensive units and 
made I the contest a defensive 
struggle. 

"The field neutralized the 
offenses," Switzer said. "Our 
defense played outstanding. Dur
ing the month of November, no 
team has scored against our 
defense." 

OU outrushed the Cowboys 201 
yards to 124, but OSU tailback 
Thurman Thomas was the game's 
leading rusher with 100 yards on 
23 carries. It was his seventh 
100-yard game of the season and 
he became the first to gain 100 
yards against Oklahoma'S nation
ally second-ranked rushing 
defense this year. -

Fullback Lydell Carr paced 
OU's rushing with 78 yards on 24 
carries and freshman quarter
back Jamelle Holieway led in 
total offense by rushing for 51 
yards ana completing four-of-five 
pass attempts for another 54 
yards. 

I 
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ity. 
Lendl joined the swelling 

ranks of players who have con
demned the center court at Mel
bourne as the worst grass court 
in the world. 

"It's no good running around 
and chasing hard for shots and 
run the risk of falling over. The 
courts are in bad condition," he 
said. 

SHROUDED BY a cascade of 
thistle pollen from the riverbank 
adjacent to the stadium, the cen
ter court had a spillover crowd of 
9,400 as officials allowed fans to 

sit on the second center court. 
Ambulance . officials treated 23 
people for heat exhaustion. 

McEnroe continually saun
tered around the court trying to 
collect his game and wandered 
nearly to the backdrop of the 
court when Odizor, serving at 
40-0 in the sixth game of the 
second set, aced the former 
Wimbledon champion with a 
gentle underarm lob. 

McEnroe simply dropped his 
head, but immediately discarded 
his nonchalant attitude and 
began to overpower the Nigerian. 

He will now meet Frenchman 

Saturday 
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Henri Leconte in tbe fourttl 
round. 

play Zina Garrison of Houston in 
the quarternnals. Gar' ,the 
sixth seed, defeated Hen. 

LlNDQVIST, the 22-year-old 
Swede, came from being down 
3-6, 1-3 and 15-30 on Shriver'S 
service to upset Shriver, of 
Lutherville, Md. 

rlcksson of Mahtomed Inn., 
4-6, 6-1, 6-3. 

Wilander served deep, vol
leyed well and was in complete 
control as he trounced Shlras 6-2, 
6-3, 6-2 in his first appearance on 
the center court. 

FIFI'H SEED Claudia Kohde
KUsch of West Germany defeated 
Jo Durie of England, 3-6, 6-1, 6-2. 

Hana Mandlikova, the No. 3 
seed, stopped Australian Wendy 
Turnbull, a favorite of the home 
crowd, 6-3, 6-4. Mandlikova will 

In the remaining women'. 
match, eighth-seeded Helena 
Sukova of Czechoslovakia final. 
Ized the quarterfinals when she 
cruised through Australian 
teenager Amanda Dingwall, 6-3 
6-L ' 

~T-IELDI10US 
... 111 E. COLL£GEST, IOWA ClTY,IA. 52240 
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HYP,erpatriotism ruins 'Rocky' 
8, Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

WON'T reveal who wins 
the big climatic battle in 
Jtocky IV - that just 

ouldn't be fair. 
ver, just let me say this: 

The big boxing match is between 
Rocky Balboa, that grand and 
glorious Icon who symbolizes 

I everything that is pure and 
wholesome about the American 
Dream, and Ivan Drago, a grim 
and cold-blooded Soviet fighter 
who is the epitome of everything 
despicable for which the evil 
empire sta nds. Furthermore, the 
fight, which is being fought to 
avenge the brut .. l death of Rock
y's best friend, is being held In 
Russia on Christmas Day, the 
most sacred and cherished holi
day In all of Christianity. 

So, on one side there is Rocky, 
representing truth, justice and 
the American way - not to men
tion the sanctity of religion, 
while on the other side there is 
Drago, representing a cruel, 
heartless and atheistic police 
state. Now, go ahead, guess who, 
in these super·patriotic, nag
waving times, could possibly win 
such a fight in an American 
movie that was written by, 
directed by and stars Sylvester 
"Rambo" Stallone. 

Rocky IV 
Olrecttd .nd wrnten by SI'I_lIr St.llone. 
Productd by Irwin Wlnkl.r .nd Robert Char
toft . R.ttd PG. 

Rocky B.lbo . ...... .................... ,Syl_ter Stallone 
Adrl.n B.lbo . ......................... , ............ T.lla Shire 
Apollo Creed .................................. Ca~ Weathers 
III.n Drago ............ .................. .... Dolph Lundgren 

Showing at the Englert , 

Films 

I HAVE NEVER hid my lack of 
enthusiasm for Sylvester Stal
lone's work. I was singularly 
unimpressed with Rocky and 
found Rocky II bordering on the 
pathetically awful. But, on the 
other hand, I did enjoy Rocky III , 
which was a slick and no
nonsense entertainment that was 
pleasingly free of the phoney
baloney, lower-class pretense 
that made the tirst two films 
seem so contrived. Rocky III 
produced the glimmer of hope 
that maybe Stallone actually had 
some skills when it came to 
filmmaking. So, even aller the 
terrible ordeals of watching 
Rhinestone and Rambo: First 
Blood, Part II, I was more than 

willing to give Bocky IV the 
benefit of the doubt 

And, indeed, the film starts out 
just fine. It is several years after 
RAlcky III and Rocky and Adrian 
(Stallone and Talia Shire) are 
living in domestic bliss. Mean
while, Rocky's I'riend and rormer 
adversary, Apollo Creed (Carl 
Weathers) has decided to come 
out or retirement to fight the 
robot-like Soviet boxer Drago 
(Dolph Lundgren), who is an 
indestructable laboratory
produced monster. This leads to 
the film's comic highpoint, a 
pre-match noor show on the 
stage of the MGM Grand Hotel 
featuring James Brown, fan 
dancers and all the tackiness 
that Las Vegas can possibly mus
ter. 

IN THE FIGHT itself, however, 
Creed is creamed by the tower
Ing hunk and dies, which is a 
shame because Weathers' Apollo 
was the only character in the 
RAlcky films I ever really liked. 
Anyway, that is why Balboa goes 
to Moscow to fight the Russian. 
Up to this point the film is 
undeniably enjoyable. 

But as Rocky prepares for his 
big grudge match, the film 
becomes swamped in 80 much 
gooey, self-righteous, over-blown 

super-partiotic drivel that it is 
embarrassing. The film is slick in 
the way it juxtaposes the techno
logical training program of Drago 
against the simple, natural train
ing sessions of Balboa, but it is 
also about as subtle as an upper· 
cut to the jaw, 

The Soviets are once again 
portrayed as inhuman robots 
incapable of any emotion except 
bitteness and anger, while, of 
course, the Americans are soul
searching humanists motivated 
by the purest of impulses. The 
film so insidiously stacks the 
emotional deck on Rocky's side 
that, by the time the men 
climbed in the ring, I was rooting 
for Drago simply because he was 
the underdog. 

By film's end, Roc.ky Balboa is 
not just a symbol of the Ameri
can dream, American might and 
the American way of life; he is 
also a glowing emblem standing 
for world peade and unity. It 
would seem that Stallone 's 
answer to East-West animosity 
would be to get the Russians to 
worship Rocky with the same 
adulation with which Stallone 
worships Stallone. Stallone Spelter Stallone •• Rocky BaIbN _ .. I the Amettc.n ftag It the climax 
hasn't got much talent, but he's of Rocky IV. 
got gall; he's got ego, and he 
hasn't an an ounce of shame. 

Poets Jones, Graham to present 'works tonight 
8y Thorn .. Quiggle 
Staff Writer 

O FTEN WHEN two wri· 
ters are invited to read 
and I am asked to 
think up some words 

about them in advance, I try to 
establish some connection, a thin 
wire through which a magnetic 
current passes, that will make for 
a smooth transition from the 

, discussion of one writer to the 
next. 

This is the way we think life in 
general shou ld be. Unfortu
nately, I have to admit failure in 
this regard when examining the 
works of poets Rodney Jones and 
Jorie Graham. 

WHEN JONES and Graham 
read at 8 tonight in Van Arlen 
Lecture Room II, we wiJI hear 
the distinct voices of two of 

merica's most highly regarded 
young poets. 

Rodney Jones, the author of 
three collections, including "The 

Readings 
Story They Told Us of Light" and 
most recently "The Unborn," was 
raised in Falkville, Ala. and is 
currently a teacher of creative 
writing at Southern Illinois Uni
versity. He has received Poetry 
Northwest's Theodore Roethke 
Prize, a Pushcart Prize in 1984, 
and was awarded grants from the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
and the Guggenheim Foundation 
in 1985. 

Much of his poetry alludes to 
and takes its location in the 
South of his youth, and the 
reader returns with Jones to 
forgotten little towns, fading foot
ball heroes, corn whiskey, old 
Fords and Red Man tobacco. 
"Sweep" is one example: 

The two Garnett brothers who run the 
Shell station here 

who are working separately just now, 
one hunched under the rear axle of 

Skippy Smith's Peterblit 
tractor, 
the other humming as he loosen& the 

clamps 
to replace my ruptured heater hoses, 
have aged twenty years since I saw 

them last 
and want only to talk of high school 
and who has died from each class. 

It has been some years since 
Jones has lived in the South. 
Indeed much of the poet's work 
contains the element of recall or 
reunion. "Memory is an impor
tant sense to me," the author said 
recently, "in that the story, what
ever it is, comes out of that." We 
find him often examining the 
territory of his youth, "the dirt 
that you know best," as Jones 
puts it And we see a poignant 
moment of understanding 
between himself and his one
armed uncle, the difference in 
.attitu .... .,dleat 
and plant workers , and, in 
"Responsibilities," the struggle 
between his mother and aging 
grandfather: 

1986 UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

OFFICIAL 

STUDENT ROSE-BOWL TOURS 

SIX-NIGHT TOUR 
DECEMBER 27-JANUARY 2 

FOUR-NIGHT TOUR 
DECEMBER28~ANUARY1 

He swings against the frost and the 
surgeons wishes. 

He feels the shell constrict around 
him. 

He Rocks each bone in its raggedY 
hammock 

And what can my mother do 
now wh~n he talks he talks of marry

ing? 

Yet in the reading of his work 
one is not overwhelmed by the 
sense that Jones' work is steeped 
in an acute form of regionalism. 
"Location is more important than 
region (to me)," Jones explained. 
And so we see Jones as being 
equally equipped to handle the 
extraordinary dichotomies he 
witnesses in EI Salvador, his 
wife's homeland, in "After the 
Maquilisuat Tree": 

I went around addled and lost, stupid 
for the unproffered 

ympathy. 
And even efore the airstrip at tro

pango, before the first 
soldiers with machine guns 
and the firecrackers of the Salvadoran 

Christmas, I was too 

literal. 
I was blinded by richness and fear as, 

later, I was rattled by 
traffic, moving 
like a premonition among ambulances, 

my eyes going up to 
the dark holes between torches 
or scurrying through doors with the 

scruffy goats and 
undernourished pig • . 

Jorie Graham, who graduated 
from the Writers' Workshop and 
now teaches here, is the author 
of two collections pf poetry, 
"Hybrids of Plants and of 
Ghosts," and "Erosion," pub
lished in 1983. The winner of two 
Pushcart prizes, a Bunting Fel
lowship from Harvard, and a 
Guggenheim Foundation grant, 
Graham this fall also was one of 
the first ten recipients of a 
$25,000 Whiting Writers' Award, a 
newly established grant from the 
Whiting Foundation to re.coi/l· 
writers of' high literary merit. 

In "Erosipn," Graham holds 
ideas of man and images of 
nature in either hand, and seeks 
to move the former into the 

TOUR' COST 

6 NIGHTS 4 NIGHTS 

higher, more enduring realm that 
the latter occupies. Through 
small kindnesses or great brutal
ity, man's temporal value can 
transcend to a more permanent 
place. Here is the first verse of 
"My Garden, My Daylight": 

My neighbor brings me bottom fish
tomcod, rock cod-
a fist of ocean. He comes out 
from the apple trees between us 
holding his gift like a tight 
spool of thread. 
But in "History" we see nature 

and man brought together toward 
an entirely different end. 

of 

Far In the woods 
in a faded photograph 
in 1942 the man with his own 
gen I talia In his mQuth and hundreds 

slow holes a pitchfork has opened 
over his face 
grows beautiful. The ferns &Ild deep. 

wood 
lilies catch 
the eye. 
Tonight'S reading is free and 

open to the public. 

December 27-January 2 December 28-January 1 

5 780 per person, three or four 
persons in a room 

5 853 per person. double occupancy 
S 1.067 single occupancy 

Land-Only (excludes air fare and round
trip transfers between airport and hotel) 

5373 per person, three or four 
persons in a room 

5446 per person. double occupancy 
5660 single occupancy 

$733 per perso~, three or four 
persons in a room 

57B2 per person. double occupancy 
5925 single occupancy 

Land-Only (excludes air fare and round
trip transfers between airport and hotel) 

S326 per person, three or four 
persons in a room 

S375 per person. double occupancy 
S51 B single occupancy 

INCLUSIVE FEATURES 

• Round-trip charter jet service from Des Moines or Cedar Rapids to los 
Angeles using services of United Airlines, American Trans Air. or similar 
approved carrier; appropriate meal and beverage service on flights 

• Four or six nights' accommodations at the Hyatt at los Angeles International 
Airport 

• Special pep rally at the hotel 
~";JiL.-L----------. New Year's Eve party with bands. favors, and noisemakers 

• Complete game-day package including continental breakfast. a reserved 
seat for the Toumament of Roses Parade, ROSE BOWL GAME TICKET. a 
deluxe box lunch, and all transfers 

SPECIAL BOWL TOUR OFFICE 

Wisconsin Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

(319) 353-5984 
Hours: 

Monday, November 25 -11 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 26 - 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Wednesday. November 27 -Sunday, December 1 - Closed for Thanksgiving 
Monday, December 2-Saturday, December 7 - 9 a.m.oS p.m. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Actor prepares' for Lennon' role 
with a little help from his friends 

NEW YORK (UPI) - "John ' and 
Yoko: A Love Story" airs tonight at 7, 
just six days before the fifth anniver
sary of John Lennon's murder. Mark 
McGann, a Liverpudlian like Len
non, plays the famous Beatle in the 
NBC presentation. 

McGann broke into show business 
at age 18 playing Lennon in a Liver· 
pool theatrical production called 
"Lennon," a role he will repeat soon 
on the London stage. 

"I don't think you can grow up in 
Liverpool and not be influenced by 
the Beatles," McGann said in an 
interview. "Cliche as it may sound, I 
was actually very influenced by 
John, although we never met. 

"I wasn't born until 1961, and my 
earliest memories of the Beatles are 
from about 1965-66. Mlrk MeGln'n I' John Lennon 

Television 

"After a while, John resented it 
very bitterly. That's why he gave 
Epstein a hard time. He blamed 
Epstein for the suppression. He felt 
very bitter about people like The 
Rolling Stones and other bands who 
would never have been able to make 
it without the Beatles - and they 
were naughtier than the Beatles 
were. 

"JOHN WAS always a rock-and
roller and he liked the violence, the 
barroom brawl." 

Another reason for Lennon's bit
terness, McGann said, was that he 
lost control of his group. "He was 
very much a leader but it became too 
big for hip! alone. He was always 
anti-establishment and he was 
always against being regimented." 

The film "John and Yoko" begins 
when Lennon, unhappy after the 
Beatles' 1966 American tour, meets 
artist Yoko Ono. 

"[ came from a family of four boys 
with about a year-and-a-half 
between each of us. At a very early 
age we used to stand on the couch in 
my mother's house with tennis rllck
ets and play the Beatles. I got to play 
John because my nose was broken." 

HE HAD BEEN interested in rock 
'n' roll since he was a kid and put 
together several bands. He plays 
guitar, piano, harmonica and drums. 
"In Liverpool," he said, if you don't 
play football, you play an instru
ment." 

Yoko Ono . "I knew the music 
because I loved it anyway," he said. 
"As for playing Lennon, I attempt to 
capture the spirit of John. I don't 
think as any actor you can do more 
than that. 

"They met when he saw an exhibit 
of her avant-garde work," McGann 
said. "It is very much a love story, an 
incredible love story. It goes through 
all their vicissitudes - the immigra
tion battles, the Beatles' breakup, 
his 15 months away from her. 

"It could have been romanticized. 

To study for the role, McGann 
talked to many of the people who 
knew Lennon well, and the televi
sion show has the added advantage 
of being based on some 40 hours of 
conversation with Lennon's wife, 

McGann called Lennon 's tempera
ment "fiery," and said Lennon 
resented 'the way the Beatles 
evolved. "In 1962-63, when the Bea
ties were in Hamburg, they used to 
break up the stage," McGann said. 
"Then Brian Epstein (the Beatles' 
manager) came along and put suits 
and ties on them and said, 'Now 
you're going to be good boys.' 

It could have been very shocking. 
It's none of those things. It's a very 
honest, very down-to-earth film and 
a real eye-opener for anybody who 
thought they knew everything about 
John Lennon and Yoko Ono because 
it is very intimate. I would like this 
to be the definitive film about their 
relationship." 

Newman, the cook, 
) 

is featu red i·n ·book 
By United Press International 

Buoyed by hit sales from his 
salad dressing, spaghetti sauce 
and popcorn, actor-race car 
driver-gourmet chef Paul New-, 
man has now put his name on a 
cookbook. 

'A collection of recipes as var
ied as his r()les, ".Newman's Own 
Cookbook" (Contemporary Books, 
$13.95), spans the elegant (dilled 
filets of scrod), to the exotic 
(marinated ginger tofu over soba 
noodles), to the whimsical 
"Woodward Veggyburger," 
named after his actress wife, 
Joanne Woodward. . 

The book was compiled by his 
25-year-old daughter, Nell New
man, and Ursula Hotchner, wife 
of Newman's neighbor and part
ner in the food business, author 
A. E. Hotchner. Since the two 
men started Newman's Own food 
company in 1983, they have 
generated some $25 million in 
sales. Their $7 million in profits 
has all been donated to charity. 
Recently they gave $250,000 to 
aid the starving in Ethiopia. 

"IT (THE COOKBOOK) was 
Ursula'S idea," Nell Newman 
said. "We had been making up 
recipes using the salad dressing 
and spaghetti sauce and she sug
gested dOing a cookbook. So we 
created these recipes, and my 
father helped us with the taste 
testing." 

The book, which is filled with 
witty commentary, contains color 
photographs of Newman in his 
kitchen. In one shot, he is pour
ing salt on a live chicken, with 
this caption: "Always season 
poultry before cooking." 

On Newman's skills as a chef 
extraordinaire, Nell Newman 
said it may be his best role so far. 
"He loves cooking," she said 
about the man she calls "papa". 
"It's funny; it's a recent thing. He 

gets very stuck on particular 
recipes. Like he'll eat dilled 
scrod for weeks and weeks." 

NELL NEWMAN, an ornithol
ogy student at The College of the 
Atlantic in Maine, and an ace 
cook herself, said her legendary 
blue-eyed dad has. her beat with 
the "pots and pans. "He's a lot 
more relaxed and easy going in 
the kitchen than me," she 
admited. "I get cranky and hys
terical if things aren't ready or 
right, and I'll tell everyone in 
there to get lost." 

Paul Newman may even be 
more of a culinary whiz than his 
wife, reveals their daughter. "It's 
a role reversal," Nell Newman 
said. "My mother has been work
ing more, and he 's been cooking 
more. Cooking gives him a 
chance to get out his yayas." 

Being the child of an interna
tional heart throb does take it's 
toll, she admited. "It's not pleas
ant. People have a very pre~on
ceived idea of what I should be 
like, and it makes for a tremend
ous lack of privacy. After 26 
years, you've had it up to the top 
of your eyeballs. 

"It has made me into a very 
reclusive person; I have an 
unlisted phone number. So what 
I do is, I don't tell anybody that 
Paul Newman is my father, and 
then people get to know me for 
who I am first, and find out who 
my father is later." 

Her sisters - Susan, Stepha
nie, Melissa and Clea Olivia -
"feel the same way," said Nell 
Newman, who is planning to 
write another cookbook. 

"It's a tough thing to live 
down," she said. "My sisters and 
I have this tongue-in-cheek atti
tude about all this. When some
one finds out who we are we say, 
"So and so found out who we are 
- who are we?" 

Entertainment Today 
• At the Bljou 

PrevlcMnce (1977). Allin Relnais, who 
mak .. movi .. that resemble jigaaw puz
zles that Ire missing some of their 
plBCII, put together this ,ccleimed work 
about a writer who doesn't know where 
fiction Inde Ind rellity beglnl. John 
Gielgud Is the novenst, Dirk Boglrde, 
Ellen Burstyn, Elline Stritch and Dlvld 
Warner are hi, family and/or oharacltrs. 
At7 p.m. 

Merry-Go-Round (1923). ROYII and 
romlntic .kullduggery I, It the heart of 
thll ,Ulnt film thlt the Infamoul Erich 
Von Strohelm started, but thankl 10 
producer Irving Thalberg, someone el .. 
flnllhed. A mUlt for 111m bulfl. At 9 p.m. 

T.I.vlllon 
On "It ntlwOrIII: John Lennon Ind 

Yoko Ono get the TV bIo-pic treatment In 
"John Ind Yollo: A LOVI Story" (NBC " 
7 p.m.). Yoko IpprOYed 01 the filming 
which covers the tim. period from th.lr 
first m .. tlng until hi' death In 1980. 
M .. nwhlle, Sam .... 1vI11t. who ptlytd 
Kate JlcklOn'. TV hubby back on "Th. 
Rook"',· join, the caet of "Scarecrow 

and Mrs. King" (CBS at 7 p.m.), playing 
Mr. King to her Mrs. King. And Stephanie 
and JOlnna open up an Bxercise studiO 
It the Stratford Inn on "Newhlrt" (CBS 
at 8:30 p.m.) 

On Clble: Ryan O'Neal and Shelley 
Long team up only 10 split up In Irrecon
cilable Dlfterenc .. (Clnamax-13 at 9 
I.m. _' 7 p.m.), In Icid comedy about 
one of Amerlcl's flvorlte p .. tlmes, 
divorce. The twl,t Is that It I, their 
daughter Drew Berrymore who 18 seek
Ing to legally ditch them as parents. 
O'Neal Ind Long art in top form Ind the 
film h .. a ehlrp .. tlrical edge towlrds 
It, Hollywood setting. 

Art 
Cerami" Joe Zth, will present a 

slide ahow Ind lecture It 8 p.m. in Room 
E'08 of the Art Building. 

U ...... du ... UI Irt etudent David 
AIlenl will be dl,pllylng hie works 
tl!roughout the _k In the Checkered 
Space Glliery. 

A •• dlng. 
...... Rodn.y Jon .. Ind JOffe Or. 

him will read from their worke It 8 p.m. 
In Van "'len Leoture Room II. 

DI ,Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
1 r am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
KING RICHARD'S Royal Happy 
Hour. Monday ~IIUrday. 4pm 
~:3Opm. 9pm - llpm. Two lor 
one on drinks, 50. draws, King 
Richard 's in Sycamore Mall. 

BALLOONS OnR IOWA 
HAS MOVEOTO 

LINN ST. SOUAAE 
13 S. linn. Io .. a City. 351·9218. 
Over 2S C::OItumed deliveries \0 
_Iroml 

AEAOIICS DOWNTOWN II ~.utl· 
Ius Health Spa in the Holiday Inn. 
All ChiSM. drop-In. Pool, steam 
foom, sauna, Jacuzzi InCluded. Catl 
354-4574. 

ftODlNG IIUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions. Strings 
and chamber music combinaUons. 
ripe and ref.rences. 338-0005. 

LfSBIAN SUPPQRT LINE · Infor. 
matlon. assistance. referr.l. 
""pport. Coli ~265 
Conlidonli.l. 

UNHAPPY with the styte, color or 
lexture 01 your hair? At THE 
CO".ITT!E., correctlv. ch'mical 
wort.; I. our specialty I For I consul· 
ration, call 331-2117, or atop In at 
11 .. South Dubuque downtown 

REMEMBER when your mom told 
you to wash your hlir til it 
sq .... kod? 11011 WAS AIGHTI If 
your hair Iln't geltlng squeaky 
c .. an anymore. call TM Commit· 
teel We'll ,how you how to get and 
keep clun shiny hair! 337·2117. 

PERSONAL 

PLANNINO . wodding? TM Hobby 
Press off,,. nalionailines of qual
ity Invi tations and accessories 
10% dtscount on orders wl1h 
presentaUon at this .d. Phone 
351.74)3 .. ",ingo and _koOOl 

RACQUETBALL malches .. anlod. 
"B , ... 1 pla~r .· Ed . 338-9494. 

,,,.~ TOUCH . -J'.;,.",. ' .. ' 
~''''I!OF INDIA" ... I. 

:'; i~W~I'y • Clolh • • • GO/i. 
, . 20-50°·0 OFF 

ADDITIONAL 10°0 .0 fF 
'·~·with th is ClCI. 
. Old C(lI"' o l Center 

The Johnson County Conseruauon Board . 
has salvaged spruce trees /hal are being cui {rom 

tree plantations [or timber stand improoemenL 
Some of these trees tnill make 

high quality Xmas trees. 
The remaining would make lower quality Xmas trees. 

The trees will go on sale 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2 
and will be sold every day between the hours of 

B AM. and 5 P.M. 
at F.W. KENT PARK 

until the supply Is gone. Reasonable prices. 

.IUIIE CONIULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pochmon Secrel.rial Service 
PIIono 351011523 

QOING 10 • eo .. 1 G ..... ? 40% OFF 
IIrt .... 25% OFF lodging. Chuck, 
1-362'()701. 

IOWA Hawke" Morchlng Sand 
pool.",. lull color; UI l!canoed. 
$2.00. The towa Projecl. Bo.lI11, 
MUlCllinl. 1A 52761. 

ADOf'TlON. Happily mo,,1ed 
coupl. with. 101 0110 ... and 
security a,. anJlk)uI to ldopt I 
_m. E.pen,," pold. Strictly 
conf!dontlal . P .... c.1I "horney 
Irvine _ .1 515-752-4283 
_kdaya. 

HUD eoou, c .... poot In lown. 
CAC Book Co-Gp. IMU. 353-3481. 

I'IIeGNAIIT? Coli'orn" c""p" 
with much love Ind lICurtty to 
give deIlr. to .dept boby. 
ElIpen ... p.ld. Tot.lly fog.' . Call 
COllect, T.rl. (213) 45t-&195. 

ADOI'T1ON: C.rlng •• ccompillhad 
• wom.n (PII.D. ·publlc heohh) 

hopoo to .dopt Infant. 0".", 
WYlng. Itimullnnu, ,table home; 
•• c.n.nt educotlon; ""pport ... 
I.rnMy ond Irlend .. Will ~ .11 
•• pon ... 18\I.lIy ponnltted. C.II 
3010530-8180 colllc1 . 

AIIOIITION .mOE 
Low COIl bUI qu.llty ca' • • 6-1 t 
_ • . '170. quolilled pollenl; 
12·16 _k •• 110 .. allob .. , Prlv.cy 
01 doctor'. oHiea. cou...,fng Indl. 
vldu.,Iy. Eollbtllhtd IIlnee 1873, 
.. po~_ gynlCologl.t. WDM 
O8IGYN. Call colllc1. 
5tf>.223-4&48, Dto Mot_IA. 

MAllY KAY ~Ica 30% 0" 
"'In coro, tiO% .o!ovnel g"mour 
product. Ind holiday II n Item •• 
33&-7257. 

Stop ij_lng down and .tort 
ftvlng It up. Mlleo ." ImplC! with 

IIIn I.shlono hom tM 
lIeD fIOII! VlffT AOe • VOGU!. 

Vel .. gown., Importod _I., fur 
coat" jowalry lor 1M holldlya. 

For _ryday. lor youl 
...-VItO· • . 

COMMeNC!III!NT .nnounce
manto on 1M by "Iv"",' Aooocl .. 
tlon. Boautllully """r.¥ed. A"'mnl 
Canter, 11-6. 

GAYLINE 
35S:71I2 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

TH!RAPEUTIC IlAflAOE 
for '''es' management and d .. p 
,.laxation, For women In~ men. 
Sliding OCI" ,_. HERA 
PSYCHOTlIERAJIY. 354-1226 .. 

WANT TO MAKE lOME 
CHANGI!S IN YOUR LIFE? 

Indlvidu.l. group .nd coup" 
_""'ng 'or tho lOW. City 
community. F_: Sliding 10 .... 
tMdicallnlUranc., . Iud.nt finln
cill IIIIOIanca 354-1226 

H_ Po,._..,.,. 

IIl1THfllGNT 
p.-gnonl? eon'ldontl.t .upport 
end I"ting. 338-8865. W. COro· 

EIIJOY ,,1,.lng, tranquil mlJllQ • . 
OI .. r .... confidentlll_ only. 
338-7579, .. anlogs. 

FINO OUT how Roiling 
.tronglMn ..... k body ports. 
improVM posture, Incrt ........ 
01 mo_l. 'ocilitot" body 
aw.ron ... Coli 351'()25tS. 

TH!1IA1'I!UT1C mo .... Swodlall. 
Sh .. tou, loat r.n •• o!ovy. Cor1lllod. 
2 If.! yea .. akporienCi. Woman 
only.~. 

IATI8F1ED with your birth control 
method? If not. corn. 10 the Emm. 
Gold""", Cllnlo lor Woman lor 
Intorrftltlon abOut cINlc.' ClPl1 
dilphr""",. and ot ....... P_ 
.... come. 337·2111 . 

flAN ,.NAULT HAflAI .... NT 
...... CrI ... lIoIa 

»I-4tOO C24 - .. ) 

CONFlIIIIfTlAI. 
Plll!ONANCY COUN.UNQ 

In-oNI .. I .. tlng only. 
TM Gynecology Oftl .. , 35 \.7112. 

IIIOFEE .. i:KJ HYfIIIOIII 
T,"nlng Canter. -'II ..... 01 MIl· 
Imp,o_t. "' .... am Inklely. 
rnotl •• tlonol 1II"hypnoolo t,lInlng. 
For Inlormotlon. calf ,..... 
5:00 to 8:00pm. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TIlE OAIL Y IOWAN ClAlllFl!OI 
• "YOUfI' KIND OF AOI. 

FII!! COFFEE 
Holld.y 1I0u .. L.undrornlt .nd 
Dry C1Hnfng C ... n. qu .. t. 000 
,t1tndant atw.~. on duty for 
.. nob ..... I.ton ... Family laundry 
only 45e1lb (rnlnlrnum 6 Ibl.). Dry 
Cleonlng only 't.35/1b. (10% oN 
.. lth od) ; 1030 William SlrMl 
IT ""'ncroll Cenler). 351-11893. 

AIlORTlONI provided in comfort· 
.b .. , .upport'" .nd oducatlonel 
• 1mospMr., Partners welcoml. 
C.II Emma Goldman CII"lo for 
Wornen. IOWI City. 337·2111. 

FE!lINO IlEPRE"!D1 
Individual and group counaoling 
lor O~RCOIiING IlEPREIIION 
Ind l""fI!ASlNG IELF ESTEEM. 
Sliding SCI". 1ICh0fanlhlps. ANNA 
MOST AClW, 336-3410 or 
337'-. 

otET C!NTEII 
Weight Monavomanl Program 

Dilly PMr Coon .. llng 
Wt.l.K·INS WELCOME 

870 C.pliol 
338-2359 

6:3().S::IOpm. M;F. Sat. l»loon . 

PROFl!IIIONAL 'PHOTOQIIAI'IIY 
FIe ....... bI. wadding poCk. 
rates.. Portrait, portfoho, 
commerc"l. Rout. 35+4095. 

• _ CLEANtNG, 10Wi City, of. 
)'elf'S experience, r.ference, IItJt. 
I.cllon. 1_2730. 

IIONEY TALKS 
But In insurlnce, C0Y«8ge 

Ind IIMce Ire allO Imponant 
"ulol Home/lIl .. lloafth 
' The monay .. vod could 

be better spent .. sewh.,.. ... 
C.II III~E IlAILLfAAD, 351-8885. 

Menllon thll od .nd _ ... 
I complementory 111ft. 

MEDICAP PHARIIACY 
In Cor.lvllli. W ...... II COito .... 10 
keep _thy. 354-4354. 

CHEA'! UPTOWN TANS 
Rose 8ow~Holid.y Glow 
354_2. 23 S. Dubuque 

SHIATSU MASSAOI! 
Workshop! also avanable. 

E.par"ncod. qUlllllod, a"oell"". 
W_ only. 351·8146. 

AA NOON IIl!mNGs: 
Wod_yl FridlY: Wnley Hou .. 
Music Room. Saturday: North Hln 
Coli .. Shop. 

THE CRISIS CENTEII ollerl Inlor· 
mlUon end "f,rr,I., short term 
C9unullng, suicide prevention, 
TOO __ "lay lor tM da.I. 
Ind Ixtallent vatuntH' opponuni
lilS. CofI351.()14O •• nylime. 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOQRA· 
PHEA. Woddlngs. portraits, portio
Ilos. Jon Van Allen, 9.54-9512 Itt.r 
5pm. 

FLOAT ftlCIKTLESSLY 
Genlly crodled 

In soothing w.t .... 
Body work IvaUlbl. 

TIlE LILY PONO 
flOTATION TANK 

Kay PIt1S 
337.7580 

COIIIIUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

·Pe"",n.1 Growth ·LIt. Crl ... 
-Relltionships /Coup'" /Family 
Conflicl 'Spirtual Growth and 
Problems ·Professional st.ft. CIII 
338-3671 . 

NEW tahtnt aglney nMds actors. 
actr,"", models; children, M"lor 
citizens. For more Information. call 
Down .t M.lro Tllenl. 1-363-51104. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
AtTRACTIVE, _lIlt ivl. lingle 
whil. mill seeks relationship \!With 
woman tor 0 tl2 weeki or longer. 
Write me loday, M.rc: Dally lowon. 
Be. DE.2O. Room 111 . Communi. 
calion Conler. Iowa City II. 52242. 

SWII, 25. vood looking, good 
humored, looking lor SWF for 'un 
end good limos (nonsmoker. 
nondnnkor). PIIoto. phone. Write 
OaHy Iowan, eo. DE·" , Room 111 
Communications Cen1er, lowl 
City. IA 52242. 

AtTRACTIVE, Inttrlltlng. aNac· 
tlonal', gentle. brOldmlnded, 
.ulturod, SWM _ks bright __ 
minded, warm--he.rtect attractive 
woman, age 3Q...t45, for intimal' 
relationship. Raopond : P.O. 80k 
542. 10 ... CIIy 522401. 

HELP WANTED 
NEED: Fema" nude model lor lif. 
dro"'ng. $5.00/ hour. Call 
351·1656. 

JOIN OUR "NANNY NETWORK' 
01 over 250 plocod by UL y"" 
should ef'\Joy creative childca,., be 
willing to relocate EIII lor 9-12 
month commitment lor great 
Hlary. bentfits and working cond ... 
tlons. Round trip IIr tr.noporWlon 
provided. Warm, lov Ing 'Imillee 
prescroonod by \II tor you to 
choose lrom. HELPING HANOI, 
INC .. 33 Whlppl. Rood, Wilton, CT 
06897. (203) 834-1742. NO FEE. 

HAIADRESSER, pr.lerlbly with 
cllenl ... , onloy.b" .tmospMrt. 
rOllOnabi. """ ... 863-2315 Tuw
d.y .nd Thurod.y. 879-2678 
Wodnesdty Ind Friday. 

LOCAL photogr.pher naedo 
fernale modell for International 
progr.m •. 351-«23. 4-8pm. 

AVON 
Neod .. tra $$$ tor IChool? 

Earn up to 50%. 
Call M.ry. 338-7823; 

Br.nda, 845-2276. 

t!XCELLENT Income lor port· II .. 
home auembty VtO.k. For 
Inlorm~tlon. call 312·741+400, 
E"tnllOn 18Q8. 

CRUI ••• Hlit "'011' 
Great income potential. 

AU occupations. 
For information, call: 

(3121 742·1120, 
Iltt. 271 

OY!!IIIEAI.IOIIS. Summer. yeo, 
round . Europa, S. _'CI. 
AU.lrlll., .... 1 • . "" IltIds. 
S8OO-2000 month SighlMtlng . 
F ... Info"""llon. Write 00. PO 
Bo. 52·IM. Corona Dol M.r, CA 
82e25 . 

EAIIII IJmlA money helping 
othe", by giving pfuml. Throe to 
'our hOurs or JpI" time taCh 
...... can wrn you up to '100 per 
month P.1d In CIIh. For Intormo
lion. call or atop .1 tOWA cm 
PI.A'IIA C!NTER, 316 E .. t 
Bloomington SI_. 351-4701 . 

WANTEO: WOrt<·Stucly It_t lor 
cler.· typIlt _k. WIfIOC_ 
.round .tUdent'1 claun, In ___ • 
Ing ONIca. 363-11240, _ . 

10 .... III¥!II POWIII COWAIIY 
.- hir ing port· lima _till 
_ra, tomelun"" ... lIob\Ilty 
_Irod. Apply _ 2 and 
4pm Mondor-Thu",,",. EOE. 

YOlUNTllIII naadad for long
tarm Itucly : AothmoIICi. le-tO 
yeo'" old ......... oymptorno ... 
_ .. In "ugUlt through 
~. _bl __ , 
nOi on IIIIrVY _ or uling 
oteroidl daily. Cell 356-21311. McIrIdw-Frlder, _ 
. ::IO-f1 . .,...., 1 :3O--I:1IOprn. 
CamponOllton ... M_, 

HELP WANTED 
MAllEUS! w,"fed. Good pay. 
COif 33W423 or 337·2433. 

NEfIlED: Day hetp, dellvory 
drlvera and gentrll mlnl.r, 
Apply .hor I t .300m, Gr_ 
Peppor. Co,.MI .. 

DO YOII h."" mild .. Ihma Ih.t 
'IIfO,...n, when you •• Ifcl .. bUl ,II 
othelWloo In vood hllflh? " you 
can be ldequatll~ controlled for I 
throo _ period Ullng only 
Inh.1ed medical Ion Ind cannot 
bIcorne prognont, you may bI 
oIlgib" to Iftt • now modlc.tlon 
for IIIhma CluMd by I.erci .. , 
Compenlilion $200. Coli 3*1e59 
lor 3*2135.) 

AEIl!AIICH POSITION: Stuaant 
Intlreat r .... rch inltltut. 1100/ 
monlh. Knowledge 01 bo,lc 
SI.llstl"" _ry. 353-5467. 
CoIfogllt. AIIOCI.,," Council. 

® 
o 

NOW HlAING: The Plum T ... 
Restlurlnt. Walterl wait filS, 
bonqu.tsl dining room , part· tim" 
full· I'me. Apply In parton. TM 
RodewlY Inn, Cor.'vllle, lowi. 1-80 
and. Highw., 865. E.i, 240. 

NlJW HIRING: The Plum r ... 
R .. tlurlOt. elnquetJ lin. cooks. 
Apply in person. Th. Rodtway Inn. 
Cor.lvll .. , tow .. 1080 and Hlghwor 
965. E.1t 240. 

Tt!XA1 OIL COMP"NY needl 
mature ptlraDn rOt shon trips 
aurrounding towa City, Contac1 
customers. W. trlln. Wrh. ~ k. 
Dicklrson, Pres., Southwesl&m 
Petroleum, Bo. 789, FL Worth. TJ( 
76101 . 

FEIlERAl, Stat. and Ci,il Serv'co 
jobs now aveilable In your ..... 
Fo< Inlormallon. cIII (802) 
637-3401. Deptrtment 210. 

IlATUIIE poopl. wantod lor port· 
time Masonal htlp $3 351..hou, 
COli bltw .... e. ........ pm. 
Mond.~"day. 35' ·2268. 

_ClEANING Mlp ... nlod. 
Part· time, flox ib .. hou",. Coli 
354-4570, 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

HEY! 
LOOl(lNG FOR PACE? 

W.'ve got up to 2.coo IQuar. , .. , 
'or you on the Strip In Coralvilll, 
Call 3514:5049. ask for the manager. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

GUDUATETO 
IIIKO'S. 
'~ 

r 

Go to the hood of the dono 
wi1h Q groat.looI<lng proM
sionol_ from Klnko· •. 

-IItto.-TItItL 7-1' 
fit. 1-1 ........ 
... 11-1 

14 •• ctJmI 
Acna "- I'tItIIcmt 

33I-COPY 

RESUME 
~~ONALR~SUM! 

PRE'''''''TIOII 
Co.l: 125 

Cofl Mik •• 354-41722 

TYPING 
COWN' TYPING /woIID 
PIIOC!SIING, 201 Doy Bu ilding. 
AllOY!! IOWA IIOOK, 6-5P'". 
338-5569. E_lngs. 351-«73. 

IN A IIN01 
Popera Typed ov.rnlght 

AccurlC)' gu.r.ntoed. F", pi.kup 
and daU ... ry. COli Shlr"y. 
354-4618. 

fAIT. lC~ura" typist, Ii¥t on 
busll",. '1 .00 per doub ... p."", 
pog • . COli Rhonda. 337-4651 . 

TYPING IEIIVIC!-«curlte. 
prol .. lionIl typing! gr.phle. 
.... Ica. Reports. farm ...".... 
1M .... Typing- $1.75 poge ,' 
cIIorto. grsph., etc.- '10.00 hour. 
1145-2380 

!IOlAN"E'1 TYPIIIO--U4-_ 

TYPlNQ don • . Re.son.b .. '.1 ... 
Spoady .... 1 ... Downlown 
Iocotton. Coil 351-4715. 

'''''"I typed, SI.OOIpogo. 
Franch. Spanish. Germen, Grlolt 
cllarlCter .. Accurota. 33HOOI. 

THE COUNTIIY OffICI! 
Typing ot r...,moo. bookl, """'u
oc'lpt .. papot'. thaoi. _. etc. 
657-42e3. 

PHYL'. TYPING 
15)11"'·"~ 
torm PIPe"" 1'-. 
IBM.~. 

'III , T.rm popor. odltlng; SUI end 
_r_rtsl ""hoot gradu.ta 
337·5458. 

COlONIAL PAlIK 
IUIIN ... 1IIIY1C!1 
1m~ ........... 

Typing, word p'OCIIIing, 1111 .... 
__ , bookklOPin9,_ 
you -.s . .... 10, "","lar end ",Iero
~ t"nocrlptlon Equip __ l , 

::",.~rltar. Fill .• ltle""". 

FIlE! 'AIIKIN~ editing. 
_d "' ..... In . I, OU' 
opacloItyl PeC IECllETAII· 
IAl UlMCL 361-8523. -_,m 1m. 

222 DIy Building .... _-
1I1·17W, 1 ........ "'1117. fwIIIp. 

~, _. appIlcatlona, 
d .... rlllion •• thO ... , 'ortIc .... 

"-" monu .. rt ..... 
Fill, 1ClCU"''', _abII. 

8poctlltn In MadI",,1 
end ..... 1 "orlt 15 __ ......... """""",,. 

TYPING 

QUALITY typing MonulCrlptl, 
thelel. PIP"',,,: romlnee 
languagll, Dorman Bath, 
1-843-5348 . 

EXI'I!RIEIICED, lilt .ccurota 
Tlrm pape, .. mlf1uacriptl, etc. 
IBM Selectrto. 338-310\1, 

Dl!PENDAILE, .ccurll. Iyplat. 
C.n plch up .nd dafl .... Connla .1 
1151 .... 24. 

.lEANNI" TYPING: Con piCk up 
and doll .. " .'10 C.II828-4541, 
.. rly or I.t. II OK. 

PAPER GOT YOU DOWN? Ediling. 
word p'actlSlng. unllmlled 
Itor.ge. TM RighI _rill. 
361-8480, _Ing • . 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
IU~NNE'. Word Works. 
Prol.ofonal Word PrOCllofng 
SeYln ytlrt' .xper~nc.: lut four .,..t. speclflcalty working on 
unlv.rslty rn.nulCrlptt, Will do 
manuscripts, lhfttSt dl...".Uont. 
short Ilor"" colfog. popor .. mol~ 
logs. atc. I h ..... n 18M-PC .~d • 
.. tter quality prlnlor. 354-7357. 

GOHAWkl 
f.awk.y. makM projects II'Id 
PIPI'" ... yl Wordp'o_ In.toId 
Of typing, computer opoll chacko 
Ing. R.nt .0 IBM PC lor 5 mlnut .. 
M 5 haulS, AcrDlS from thl Publk: 
library 354-5530 

FRa! PARKING. Wl)(d prOCMllng. 
edillng. typing. Spood II our 
specilltyl PeCIIMAN IICftrTAR· 
IAL SEflYtCE. 351-8523. 

WHO DOES In 
WOOoeURN SOUND .IIV1C! 

sa'" and .. rvlc" TV. VCR. lIorOO. 
auto aound and commercia' sound 
.. I ... nd .. rvlca. 400 Hlgh'and 
Court. 338-7547. 

EXPeRT _Ing •• It."tlono .. lth 
or without patt.rna R"IONb!t 
prt_ 628-8547. 

Pl.ASTICS FAafllCATION 
PI .. lg ..... luck • •• tyrona. 
PUlIFORIIS, INC. 101. llllbirt 
Court 351-6381, 

lEWING, mending. ,It.fatlon •. 
33706968. No job 100 .... n. 
CHIPPEA'S Tailor ShoP. man'. 
.nd women's.lteratkJns. l2ft ~ 
E.sI W •• hlngton Slr .. 1 01., 
115t · t229. 

FUTONS mode Iocolly Sing". 
double. 'luten, C~Ot of fabrkl 
COif 338-0328. 

SEAIiITIIE" 
ALTERATIONS. Outfita lor OIIU.I 
and holiday .... r. With or WIthou t 
plnerno. 337.e507. 

ARCHITlCTURAL dalign. COrpoll
try, .lectncal, plumbing, painUng 
and masonry 337-8070 (mobIfa) 

WEDDING Ind portrllt specl.ti.t. 
SUlin OIrks Photog",phy. 
354-9317 "".r 5p m 

TUTORING 
NATIY! German ... per_ 
"ache" published trllnsJator, WIll 
tutor, translat. 354-0028 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;. CHILOCAAE 

REtOURCE CENTEA 
Doycora, p .... hool .nd _tar 
Information! fellfr" "~1Ce 
Unllod Way Agency M-F, 
daytime. 338·76114. 

Am, Itori ... Irw play, lnotruc· 
tion g ...... lIeld tripl ... Un ..... 1ty 
Poront. Co" Colloet ... hu 
optnlngs for chlld"n, _ 2~. 

$205/ month lun· tima ~715 

CHII.DCAREI HOUSEKUPf.R: 
~n_, cheerful POI1OO 10 
IMI In New York City .. Ith 
od .... tod couple .nd two schoo~ 
III" chlldr... Nonsmoker. drtwr·. 
IIcenM. IIghl """ .... eeplng/ country homo tome __ 

Relerences required 
71&-989-2481. 10 ___ 0< 

7t_9-255O. 

EAIT COAST _tu .. ' Family .t 
....rvard Untwfsity In Boston need. 
Molhal, Helper ,I.rtlng Jonuary 
Coli 817 .... 27n coIleclor ""'" 
Dingman, Ftl0 l.vtr.tt, Harvard 
unl ... ""ty. Cambrl"",. MA 02136. 

PETS 
IIIENNEMAN IHO 

, I'ET CElITI!fI 
Tropical fish, pols .nd pot 
IUppl .... POI grooming. 1500 lit 
AYf!1U8 Soulh 338-8501. 

FII!1!: W.n·man_ . neutarod 
m.1e bllCk COl. III shotl. 3*02)5, 
354-8547 

LOST & FOUND 

REWARD 
!ott -wu., ",.,. 

sometime on 11122 01 , 1/23. 
Tycoons, WeslQ*_ 

Norlh Uberly Trallfr Court 
or /(inn/cit S/adWm. 

J3I..UfO 
Cindy or ChtU 

WANTED TO BUY 
IIIYINQ ot ... ring. and olMr I/oId 
and 1Il'-. ITPH" .TA_ , 
COItIt, 107 S. OUbuqUl, 3tI4-t I5e 

Gin lOW 
FOIl CHflllTMAI 

Milt'. portro~. c/llldroni odul1l 
ChorOOll 120, patIIi 140, 011 '120 
.nd up. 351 ..... 20 • 

QUtLTI POll ~ 
Wh.1 bon .... .., 10 .ay "I ..... 
y"" .? From tow.'. larll"t quilt 
shop. """ _ldarful h.ndm_ 
and antlqUII. 

WOODIN W/iEEL, Katonl 
31H5e-224O 

NUD lOll! CMII. A -', 
Aound up tho .. _led '
.nd _1M them In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CU.SSIFtEDS 

MISC. FOR SALE 

MISC. FOR SAU 

PHOTOCIIWNIC IlgIIdng, .,I.oto. 
gonlo FloIhmootar I'owrpock, ""' 
It'obo. 5111oe22·2t1t13.tter 5:00. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOIICAII!, .1886; 4-<lr_ 
_I, .... " ; 4-<I" ... r 
... 8.116; tM>". 128." . I 
'1311811; !ulono, S71I.8II; 
WOOOSTOOI< 'VANITU 
North Dodge. Open llam 
-"I d., . 
'ACTOIIY OI11fCT IlATTIIQID, 
""" eprlnlll' Inneroprlog or loom, 
all I .. ndard 111 ... cUltom ~~ 
oIto. FUTONS, 011 11_ IlAm~ 
IlATTIIENIlAlCEII" .1510t1t 
A_ .... Corol,M" 351·2053. 
t-6::IOpm. 

roAM custom cut any iiI', I". 
density. IlAITEIl MATTII", 
MAII!RS, 41510t1t "_ua, Corll
vii ... 351 ·2053. t-6.3Opm. 

flOO!II'1 _ ANO 
UNO IfIUflNITUIII 

Opan I.SpIII. TUIL·F,I . 1()'!Iprn 
SeMday, 71 Eut Flrot, Atverlldo; 
contignmanta. dIIl_ .... I .... 
prl_. \1411-343'. 

OAl( dask. $35; bunlt bod ••• ; 
ch.lra, a7.80 lOCh. 337.1\546. 

cotIMUllm AUCTIOH ... ry __ y ..... Ing 11111 your 

u .... ntod 110m .. 36t_ 

COlOil TV. from NO up 3311-1321 0' _2M7 •• ~or "Pm. 

USED CLOTHING 
IIHOI' .. IUDQET IIHOI', 2121 
South R'-Ilda Drive, lOt good 
_ .Ioth,"", om." kh.han 1_ 
etc. Open -"I day. 8'45-5:00. 
338-341' 

USED FURNITURE 
1Tll0E1fTI: 

In need of furnltur.? 
Shop the 

tow. City r\uctfon. 
1223 Highland Court 

337·n13 
CIIoMI ..... ElwIN 
8-5, Mondoy-F rlday 

• Auction: e 30, Fndoy 
eonllVnmanla wetcorne 

AlTIQUES 
COTTAQ! ANTIOVEI In the 
ANTIQUE MAll. 507 South Gllbart, 
, .. tUt .. qUlttlj Wtckel, country 
p .... w.lnul Ind ooIt furnltu",. 
antJqua ICCIIOO"" .nd ""I"", 
3$4.1122 

AUCTIONS 
IIWIT poop .. lhop 

tow. City Auction 
1223 Highland Court 
CIIoMI Pole E .. "'. 

11amI IOId dally 
9-5. Monday·Frlday 

337-1213 

at breakfast, 
lunch, supper 

& bedtime 

haunted 
bookshop 
on-the-creek 

520 
washington 
low. city. low. 52240 

on tM bonk 0' raftlon croak 
naornowp_ 

lood co-op 

plenty of free 
customer parking 

open 7 c18,. 
lIIOIIdtty ItIrOugh ....... , 

• ,rn - I pm 

.110000 ....... y 

- .,.. 5II1II 

enjoy 
the nBW york tllMS 
daily and lundlY 

uNd, rare .nd 
none.II'en' boOk, 

records, guaranteed 

maps, Irt. curiOS 

337·2996 

COMPUTER 
... fIqr, amber mO<!ltor ow'otond, 
end _ (inCluding IOIua 
1-2-3) An ......... 1 ....... 1 _ 
QIItt. ~179. !lamer;. 

OIIOIIIIt .......... ' """ prIn1tr, 
00IIw0I.., peper. Ott Into ~ 

-"'"0 lor ~ =I 8SoL1II0, __ to ~ 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMENT 

PIANOS 
20% to 35% 

OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 
A Special SeIKtlon 

of 1985 Models 
REDUCED FOR 

CLEARANCE 

J. HAU K!YIOr\IDS 
lOt S ArUu JJa.4SOO IIe/aw T __ '"'11 

10 



.. 
MUSICAL 
IIITRUMEIfJ 

_ 'I~lng V wllh tromolo. 
fIIO. Corl Flying V. J2OO. 
,,1"18. lilt lor John 8. 
_ M.,ouder Humbuehr 
piCkUP. nalur.' finl"'l lOundl r- '150. 36+37..., 
CAIIO fUClIIIONIC KIYIOAIIDI __ Ion. 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
lOll AnIu" 1\>01'" Towncm, Inn) 

500 

,.01lI0II Leo P.ul OIoc:"lc 
..... ","r<l_ CIOO. o.ootllnl 
1IOIIdiIlon . Includoo mony __ 
... '100. C.II 35 1-3583 

mREO 
IOMY .... IN ,umllble wllh now 
G,ado COrlrldge Fully .utomotle 
1110. 3154-7112. 

lIIIIIA ,_r. eo W.UoI _noI. 5-bond oqUlIiZIl. axe 
..... ,edUClion. ,'50/ bool 0" ... 
.... lOll. Call 331-neo .ttor 
' :00pm. 

TICKm 
HlLPI we _1_10 H ...... 
blOkelboll go_. CoIl 315106117. 
_ IALI, T .... _1Io'M 
Ileke ....... 1 oller. Call ......... 

TRAVEL. 
ADVENTURE 
COlOllADO CIIOII-COIIImIV 
""110 AIIV!JITIN hold In IhI 
T",_ p ....... ~ leIdvI~ 
II. COlorodD. Deoornbor I!II- JInu. 
.ry 3. 1818. 
oIACllIOII ItOU, WY~IIQ CllOIIoCOUIITIIY __ 

AOY!NTUII!. Jonu'ry 5-10. I .... 
OIlAIIO CANYON. AlllZOIIA 
",KIIIO AIIYINTIIII!. Jonu.ry 
'2-17. ,eee 
All 01 ,he _ ,ripo ... ott.rld 
lor Un_ty 01 ..... PIIyIlcII 
E_C'"h. ~br 
,he low. Mounlll_ ... CoIl 
331·7183 tor mo"lnfo_lIon. No 
p,1or o.portonce 10 _ry. 

SPENO ChrllllllM' Spring IIIMI< 
on the aJopooIbIoch. S __ I. 
VIII. F, lIUdord .... South Pod .. 
loIond Irom 175. SUnon_ Ropo: 
t.Oke. 354-2875: 0-. 3151-4'71. 

_IITlAIIIOAT 
oIANUAIIY .... " 

Ouollty lodging ond prlmo 
Iocallon ; IIh IIc_ Ineludld. 
PARTIES. For more Intorrnotlon. 
coli Unt...lity Tmol. 353-6257. 

Am DOMESTIC 
M", AUTO IAI.II ""p._. 
1_831 SoIIIh Dllbuque. 
~1I. 

,m _ ,.1.-.1 WIgOn. PS. 
N.AC. __ • now II .... .._I..........,.U200. 
331-2087. 

CAIIAIIO. ,.'" brown. PS. PB. 
AC. AMlFM IIdIo .-. Excel
""' condition. A'IO. 3151·2412 or 
3151-toOO. 410 K~ _110. 
1m GIWIAIIA. por!ocl •• n 
~, .·VB. ""'II _. MIlO. 
3151-M43. 

'74 MIllCUIIY IoIorqll'" eood 
oIllIII. Nno .... 1. "50. ~8. ...... 
""_0 F ..... 0 .... 1In1 g .. 
offlcionq. _ . ..... Ing MIlO. Cau 
33H068. 

WAIIT 10 buy UMd or ...... Id 
CO" ond truckl. 3151-«111 

WUi_ WTOIII, buy. IOI~ 
trIdo. Highwoyl WOII. eo. .... I ... 
3IiU445. 

UTIIA c ..... 1 1174_. 
wlnlel'lHd. ",no grwot. J!;5O. 
8-3403. 3151-«1S2. 

Affordable Sports Star! 
Our all-new Celica ST Sport 
Coupe sports exdting styling 
and a price thats easy to 
handle. too! 

• Power rack·and-plnion . 
steering 

• Smooth 5-speed manual (Ner
drive transmission 

• Powerful 2.0 liter SOHC engine • Power-assisted brakes (venti
lated front dlscJrear drum) and 
more! 

• Precise. effident electronic 
fuel injection 

• Front-wheel drive for added 
lraaion 

See us and see how easy Celica 
ST's price is to handle. 

CO~~OASKTOYOTA 
FOR ANYTHING 

MORE! 

TOYOTA SUBARU 

0' IOWA CITY 
Hllhway 6 Wat, CoraIvU.Ie 

Phone 351-1501 

_"1110....,.. ...... _ 
... ·_InTHEOAII.Y 
~ ClASSlFlEOS. 

110 ",,.I11III . .. _, 
_lion. p_ sx.e ,...;.., 
117-2414 • ....,Iogo. 

IOIIT 110 ES CO pI_. """011 
....... ono YO" ole. INn' """"Ion. _ $850. now $450 
-fit Audio. 311 £Oil 
W""'lngIon. 337 .... 78 

_1II SX·,05O r_: 
Pl~ turn""' ... CTF«IO deck; 
.t!l.L·'OO ......... 351-11015. 

RUT TO OR 
n . 'ICI\, 111110 WOODeUIIN 
IOUMO. 400 High""" Court. 
1!I-7r.47. 

I.IIIUIII TIIII!: FllnIID own. TVI, 
_ mlcrow_IppI ....... 
1urrIItu ... 33HI800. 

IATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

• EmRTAIIMENT 
[)jICJoc~ 

WIIAlIN' GAll 
S" .. 01 Art Sound 

AI Siono fo.ge Prlc .. _1._. 
IIINDIBODY 

IOWA CITY YOGA CIIITIII 
'''''''''' E.PI'_ \nItIVdion ...... now. CllllllrDI .. Welch 

1 lor lnIormotlon S54-87i' 

IALTH & FITIESS 
NATllllAL I'OODI-

T-. -. _ . opIceo, reedy. 
__ ...... bod)' co .. 

P!O\NdI. '11110'1 .. ond dltt 
pram 

ARTH 
(two bIocIIe 
.!~ 

IIr. ... . ClIfT!It 
Wo\gI1IIr1.nogemonl Progrom 

Dolly Poll CoIInlOIlne 
WALK-INS WELCOME 

170 CapItol 
13t-2)6t 

':lO-5!3Opm, M·F. Sot. 8 Noon. 

MAiIIA YOGA lor ono hour 
lIni'IIrIIly credlt /"I ... lIon. 
1.I0UOpm. 331-4070. 

RIDE-RIDER 
_ woolld 10 Tompe. 
Oooomber 28lh,ough Jonu.ry' 
010 opproalmotlly &40 lOCh round 
trip DobbIe. 354-2021. 

MOVI. 
ITUDI!IIT IIOYIIIQ IIIIVIC! 

koftMlcel ..... _,. 
_21M. 

STORAGE 

ITDIIAG!·ITDIIACII! 
UinMfltenouM units trom 5'.'0'. 
U.S'o ...... lI . 1liI1337-35011. 

MOTORCYClE 
MIIRVI! opeco 10, your moIorcy· 
c .. WlIITIR WlU. COMl. LImItod 
_ 5 •• 0 lor I30wlH Ito .. th_ 
c:yc'" .... more. 337-24M. 

SUZUKI ~ OLD . .... n drlVo. 
mini COndition. 1800 mil ... _ 
$3000 now. now "eoo, 337-4125. 
St_ 

1_ HONDA CM4OOE. Mull 1011. 
c:heop. Low "" .... "'"' ..... lenl. 
Brond now _ 1I .. 1nd lunoup. 
Bob. 113He33. 354-2145. »-0732. 

HlATIO molo,c:yc"IIO_. S20I 
mon,h JIM CUllom ~ ... 83' 
South Von au .... "' .... . 

Am PARTS 

AUTO SERVICE 
YOU on ... .....,. otomp 
end oquinn 
When your _ clun .... 
lIlun .... IpIII ond chum. 
Oon' liddle-Iodd .. 
0' CUll Ihll pine 
Curt Block Auto AepoIr 
1I ... ..."mlngl -ITA/ITlIlO IIIIVIC!, ... 

CURT BlACK AUTO REPAIR 
1&'1 WlllowCrooIl 0rIvI 

364-0010 

1111 M!IICI!DI!I 2400. 20.000 
mU_, .unroof, AC, no rolt. perr.ct 
condhlon. 351·2t62.ttor 8:00. 

1t" YW Robbit, 4-<Ioor •• ull>
motle. S1750: 1978 Rlbbll. 2-<1oor •• 
AC. ",nrool. "800; 1878 VW 
OIIher wogon. "500. '.f43.7376. 

1t75 KAlliT ... cellini condition. 
_'. CB. ,,-doble. $800. 
337-3418. Sondy. 

TOYOTA Torcol . '985. I..,ry. 
$-door. ~. AAIIFM 'IIroo. 
whh only l1OOO ml .... $1200. 
354-8201, ~"'ing •. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
F!.IIAL.!J. thr .. bedroom. IVli,", 
eke in a beautiful four bedroom 
dup .... S1201 month. 351-5300. 

""""1,",0 room In dup .... cl_ '0 HoIpiI.ll. *y nleo. "IICI month. 
utilll ... pold. month 10 monlh 
_ . 331-8114. 

IlOOII In ..... bedroom hou ... 
...... -room, klt_ .nd lI"'ng 
..... ,,601 month. utlllt ... pold. 
_ blOCIcI from eom".... 
3151~oI8. 33I-itt4. 

RMAU. Pen""011 """~""'" ... 
own room. '155 ....... bIe Jonu.ry 
•. CoN 35._5. 

fIIIALI. w" two bedroom 
operl""" own 'om. "87.50. Call 
337-2223 .lIIr 5:00pm. 

NOIItIIOK!R. oIlor. nleo two 
bedroom operl"*ll wI'h 001 ...... 
on buill.. c'-'o CO"""". 1U_.a,4/j plu •• 12 util-, 
"25 dopooIt ... lIlobIe Immodl-1IIIy._'. 
OWN room. mole. nice. c ..... 
apeckMi, 15 minute wllk to 
co_ J200 pIu. oIect,lelty only. 
331-7254 

I'DIALII. th ... bed_ ... 11 • 
.., .. In • boo,,,llullou, bedroom 
dup .... 1'201 monlh. 361-6300. 

I'IIIfIIIAaY _ .. '0 oil ... two 
_ oportmonI with two 

,.."..... 100-"" ond C_IO 
CIIftjI\II. " In'_Ied. C.II 354·2433 
tor mo .. Inl_lon. 

"-ACI!M!IIT tor ..... 0' I ....... 
Celt 10, ...... Inlormllion. ~ 
lido ......... 337-3103. 

II .. two bedroom now Flnkblno. 
_ poId ....... with _ ... 

St87.50. :154-17&4. 

IIALIII'IIIALI. own room. ,'4QI 
month. H.'N poId. c'- 10 comp .... 
"""""'" .. occuponcy. ~'OII. .... tor JolIn. 

T!lIAIIT wonled I .... _too. 428 
oquort I ..... "Ic\onc)'. on bu.II ... 
_. ol,. walei' poId. oIlort-l .. ", 
_. pool ond IInni. COUrtl. 

L._ .... nor. 337-3'1l3. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
MIll or bring to Aoom 201 Communloollono CantIl. DoodIIno lor .... puIIIIoo1Ion 10 3 pm. lIMN ..., be 
_lOr ........ ond In gonoroI will not be ~ ................ _ 01_10< __ 10 
......, will IlOl be IOCIpIIIt _ 01 ....- _ will not 1II .......... 1lOIpI .-.0 IMCIU_ 01 

~--"""pri<tI. 
Event 
~~r ______________________________________ __ 

DIy, date, time 
LOCItion _________________________ ~ 

Conllctpel1lOniphone _....:.... ____ ...,.-__ .,--___________ _ 
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ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
I'I1II MD, _. own 100m In 
.,,-... th ... bedroom .... rI· 
-. *y CIolOI,IIO _"_1 ..... 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
I'IIIALI roommo .. II IOUgll' 10 
oIlore torge thr. bedroom oparI. 
"""' with two 0_ gino. Kllc:hen. 
two full both .. dining room. living 
,oom. ~. pllio. pool •• nd 
lumlohod l l'571 month. Come.nd 
_onyti .... I~7. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

MlllUAJIIIYt t.IIF, own room In nice 
South Johneon l1li""*1'. fully 
tum_. H/W pold. color TV. 
d_ ....... WID. Wlke. ~7. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

OWN ,_ room In 28R l1li'" 
mon,. MII'. verr cIoM. Coli 
:J54.t057 or Tom ., 337~715. 

oIAIIUAIIY ....... own room. HIW 
pold. AC. dOlO. "a1. 351-4&24-

PIIIALI. "",re nice. roomy two 
bedroom, ."' .... "undry 1 .. 1111 .... 
own room, IMY WIIlk to tampua, 
pontlng .... lbIbIe Oooombor 2' . 
351~112 . 

_ kll_. _ . with ... 

milo. on aurllngton Sl ... ,. S175. 
33e.e03II. 

MAL!, own bedroom In two 
bed,oom IpII1mon1. *y c'-. 
1m bed . _ Jonuory. Sou'" 
Von au .... 354-7240. 

~TI!I · W."'" .... donI. 
wI10 ~ roommol .. lor ono. two 
end thr .. bedroom .portmonll. 
Informotlon I ....... bIe lor you 10 
plett up '*- 8 and 411414 
EutM_ISI ... 1. 

DOWNTOWN. own bedroom, fur"" 
1_. "201 month. t ... lbIe _ . 
_1. 351-5281. 

DOWNTOWN."",,, l1li""*1'. 
"45 plu. OlE only. Oory .tt., 5pm. 
354-4534. 

PlMALl. oil ... lor .... "'nny two 
bedroom hou. with Ilw ,IUdent. 
Lorge yord . ...,. okIy. S225. 
~I17. 

NOW. WF. cIoN In. '150. no 
u""tIes. own 'oom. 35.·12112. 
354-2812 .h .. • . 

ADventures 

rri ~ fllolE V«. 21.l1J OUI/. 

·1lO~IP'W ~t~ 'IIl>lftP' APt 

_tIIOKllI. oil." two bedroom 
two bath apatIment, buillne, cable, ,,80' oIect,leity. 331-8512. 

FfMALl. clean. comlortob ... 
splClou. homo. WIlking dlslOnco 
to campu •• own room, $225. 
3.11-332.e70«11I11r §pm. 

MAL! student to 'hare Immaculate 
four bedroom Wilden Rktge 
condorninl~m . 2 112 bolh •• 
wMh1l1 dryer. bu.llno. $10«1 plu, 
1/4 u'lIi' .... _2. 

Qut!T, non.,nMlr, own large 
b.droom. duple., buslint. quMit 
neighborhood • • /3 •• po ..... 
33&-5341 .111, 5:30pm. 

AVAILABLE OocIInber 1. own 
room. oIl.re hou ... $112.50. 1/4 
Ulill' .... 354-I443. 

IMM!DlATElY molO/lomele •• h.r. 
wl2 females, 1130 plus 113, electtic, 
bUill no. pork;ng. 354-0741 . 

FfMAlE roommate wanted for 
IIlrlng ........... For dolliio. coli 
331-9989. 

TWO bedroom apartment, Park 
PI .... Corolvllit. low u.IlIt .... 
'poelous. on buill ... Sl87.50. 112 
uillil .... Crolg. 354-4814. 645-2012. 

RIllALIE roommate wanted for 
IIlring _I.,. Call 354-7&44. 

TlIIIEE bedroom. cloM. ch .. p. 
"37.50. H.'N pold. WIO. ml .. b .. 
1ft" final ... 354-0039, calilftlt
noon, nenfng. Jonl or Linda. 

F'!MALE, ahare two bedtoom wtth 
th __ .... comple,ely 
turnlshed. quiet. North Johnlon. 
IUbIouo. $131.25 plu. oIectriclty. 
Coli Jul ... 354-7078 ....... -. 
COOI'!lIAnVE hou .. _kl 
mombo, (pror.robly t_ .. ! •• ha .. 
tood. cIIorll. 33I-i321. 

HlLPI MII'. fftPO"O\I>Io. Amon"ieo. 
H/W pold. Quiet .... now 
Ihopplng . '171; ph ... 12 oIectriclty. 
337.-. 

COMI'OIITA8U! room In ho_ on 
JoIIneon • .,." JlllUlry 1 . ....... 
_ ront plu. utili' .... 337-4258. 

IIIF. WIIO NAI FUIINITUII!, oIloro 
nleo two bedroom hou .. with 
flNpI .... .... 1I ...... pll .. polS 
IIlowed. buaJ;no. 1115/hol1low 
u'NI' .... Decomlll, • . 354.e034. 

-"'til· 
ROOM FOR RENT 
TWO ~ .Ir conditioned 
lIudlol • .,lIh ... pold. S210. 
337-3703. 337-8030. 

DOWNTOWN room for "'1 •• 11 
ufllll'" pold . C.II 338-4774. 

'TWO rooms for rent, IVlllIble 
Immodl ... Iy. kitchen l.clllI ... 
... lIobIe. wilking dlllonCl. lurn-
1_. ulllilllO pold. 0",,, ... p.",. 
Ing. qultt neighborhood. 351-1528 
or 351«07. 

JANUARY. nonomoklne ired •• 
ImIII/ "rge •• I0I0. cleon. quiet. 
•• eo-tllO. Ulllh"'lncludld. 
_70. 8pm-'Ilpm. 

AODII8 whh ki'c .... prlYl ....... 
gred ,'udenll. utlilliel p.ld. 
S14!f.210. 337-371l3. 331~. 

CLOII. lumlahed room. ""' .. 
klt ..... 1 bolh. ullli, ... plld. SI50. 
~752. 

1_IDlAl! Ind spring ....... t.r 
_logo. StudenllCumonleol 
cooper8tivt. Lutherln Campus 
Cenlor. 331-71168. 331-71118. 

•• ,Iwlwel chllr, fumlshed nl~ 
kit ...... living room. lor ... yord. 
busllno. po,klng. qu .. , ''' • • $'85. 
1/3 u,llitieo. 351-oeiO. 

LAIIQE bedroom. cloM. $1601 
month. ulllhloo ... I .... 354-6S83. 
uk lor Ed. 

1IZZLi!R1 Second _lor "'bitl. 
Ih ... bIocki compu •• quiet. 
kll ...... pr ....... IUnpo,ch. "55. 
337-5332. 

lARCl!. ctl-an rooms. CiON In. Call 
lor details. 351 ·7415 .tt.r 4pm 
_dolO· 

CLOSE 10 compus. aha .. kllChln. 
bath, living room, utilities, $140. 
331-5735. 

FURNISHEO room. o"n 
refrigerator' mk:rowlve, close In. 
u,il ille. pold. 351·'3114. 338-11037. 

NOIISIIIOKING. qu"~ cloon. room 
wl,h own bo'h. Sl75. 338-4070. 
9-'Opm. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom ..... , eldo . •• 1'0 
I'rge. delu .. quality CIOIO 10 UI 
Hoopjlli. Only two .. tt ., reduced 
_ . Coli 35.08281 

_LIT lorgo. cIIIn one bedroom 
opartrnonl. Ihm bIockilrom 
down,own . HtW paid. porklne. Coli 
_1M or 35'-3486. 

fUIIttitIIHBI. c,"-n one bedroom, 
tiM' peJd, I.undry. bvtJ;,... c;on.,... 
nllnlly toe.11d In CorolYlI .. 
337-8378. 

TWO elflelonc ... · Iott bedrooms. 
ulill, ... pold. 1250. sm. 331-371l3. 
331-8030. 

ONE bedroom. HtW. no pol •• qulel. 
nleo. clo ... S290I monlh. 35'08920. 

VAUEY FORGE APT5. 
AVIII.ble Jlnuary 1 

Two bedroom. hMtI wa11r paid 
C.II now. 35' ·1138 

2041 9th 5' .. CO,alv,l .. 

Wl!8T .id • • one bedroom. 53251 
month, AC, near bus Call Marth8 
Orr It :J5.4..3215 fOr unit WI·5 

OIlE bedroom on Oakcr .. ,. 
... lIab .. Immodlalely. HtW paid. 
no pelo/ chlld,en. 12901 month 
Coli 35' · '35' . 8--1;pm. 

VIRY aJNIICk)UI, clnn, newer thr" 
bedroom unitllor (."t. ... 951 
month. On c:ambuillne, 
dlshwMho<. foJC. corpo,ed and 
wash ... Id~ '''Iillbll. Call 
~7 bllWMn 2 and 9pm. 

LARG! one bedroom in Corllvll'-, 
IYIII.bIe Fobruary. HIW paid. rlnt 
nogoll.bl •. 351-74'5 aft" 4pm 
_dop. 

TWO '!DROOM. conveniently 
10CdId. west Iowa City. Laundl)', 
pool , 204 hour mllnllnlnce, otl-
11_ porklng . qulol. Aluonobl. 
'.,.1 Coli 337-4323. 9am·Sprn or 
337.e0e8 • • tter 5pm 

SUllfT Ilrge two bedroom, Park 
PI.co. December'. 5375. low 
u~III"', 354-4610. ",onlng • . 

SUBlET two bedroom, Close. 
bu.lino. HtW paid . lV.ilablo 
l",modilllly.337·2648. koop'rying 

PEIITACREST. on. block Irom 
campUl_ Two bedroom, AC. 
dllhwuher. laundry ...... 1 
Includod. AVIliabie Doc.mbor 2' 
354-034, . 

YOU DI.IRYI 
IIUIIAR ... 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 

ri
-.,...,...,.. ........ ..-.. 2 bathrooms. beautiful 

I FIRST ~ oak kitchens wilh all 
I REALTY i appliances including 
1 i dishwasher and micr~ i PIlOI'ERlY o'W1I\Cif.MENT I wave. Highest quality 
I ICIIIaII'ID Ud1'IIIII1'I I all brick construction. 
1 ut ... IL, CIInlYIIIe . i energy efficient. 
i una mr IIU.....,. I On·site managers. 
, ,.................. eryafrordable. 
, 1 Bedroom $270 & $280 Call 
I 2 Bedroom $295-$320 i 351.7442 
1 8ualtn., IJUDdry, pool, ",boob, ! 
, ,'-i"ll' !o.iC:' prhoct pickup. ! 351-6200 
I no poll, on lite _nl I 3S )-6920 i and.:;:'.:..... {I~ ______ _ 
I Mon-Fri 8-S PM BROADWAY CONDOS 
J s.t I ()...-4 PM. S~n I ~ PM I large two bedroom unita, newty 
r 0< by .ppo;nOMll1 remodeled. m.lo' IPpll.n .... 
) walk·l" closetl. cent,.t air and I ID·Jm I hool. Ilundry IICIII1 .... clo .. 10 
.. __ ..,........-~ ............ ____ l two main bUIll,.." next 10 K-Mert 

LAROE two bedroom. I .12 bolh •• 
WID, g.'lge, west side, near 
Unl .... lly Ho,plill •• POI' .nd 
chlldr.n OK. 338-4774. 

Ind fOture shop~ng pilla In Iowa 
City. RENT 5345. Call 354-o1l98. 

IUBLET ... lIib .. J.nu.ry "'. 213 
bedrooms, n.,. mlnut .. lO campus, 
two mlnut .. to downtown, South 
Linn Street tocation, $400 or $4251 
mon,h. 35.-6966. 

SEVILLE " 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE Docembor ' . one 
bedroom , prlwll. enlrance, north 
_ . $285. HtW pold. 338-1618. 

IU.Ln mid-Oe<:ember. two 
bedroom, busline, mOde,n cony. 
nlln .... P.rI< Pl .... 3375. 
337-3523. ovonineL 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAn $250-

Stop In TODAY and Inqulu about 
our rent deOator 

• I and 2 BR apartmmts 
• Hoal and AC paid 
• On busUn. 

ONE bedroom condo oytu1ookinG 
lakl. Private deck. AC , Clrpet, 
quiet c;omple., good plrking, on 
buaJ l ... Kaye'on. Propeny 
M.n'_I.~. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REiT 

ONE bedroom IIIIrtmonl. 321 ea, 
Chu'ch . parklng . .... , . ... U_ 
Jonuory 1. S3201 mon,h. dopooil. 
Coli Jocl. 35'-4455 . .... T.ny .. 
351·n51. o. 0011«;1 
H 15-814-8048. 

IUIiLET I ..... two bedroom. cIooe 
In, downtowh ~tion. Clean, 
lorge. many cto .. t •• H.'N pold. 
laundry l.cllIl .... 331·1128. 

ON! .nd two bed,ooms. .vai .. bIe 
Immldl.,.Iy. CorolYlI ... nd 
lowl C,ty. No polS. 351 ·24'S. 

AWESOME lwo bedroom IUblei 
... lIab .. Jonu.ry' . vary Cl_. AC . 
WIO. H/W pold. Coli 337.Q188 . 

SU8L£T Jonu.ry '-AugulllA. 
one bedroom. HIW paid. $305. 
good 1oCI,1on. quiet 3M-4003. 
evenings 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWOBEDlOOM 
$290 average rent 
With lease through 

May of'86 . 
• Pool 

• WaD' lo-wall carpeting 
• QubhouK • Laundry 

Also. 2 bedroom with 
• Deck • DIshwasher 

354·3412 
OUWOOD VD.IAGB 

Just off 21 51 Avenue Place 
Coralville 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 
n ••• h •• ~ ••• 

Co,.I"III • • UI ·17n 
.u.·.~, 

APARTMINTS 
IU I .... ,.I~ Str •• t 
lowo City. """'U 

UII 

The Quiet En"lronment 
Two excellenl locolion$ 

lor~. e .. obll.h-.l oporlmenl.lhol look Ilk. new 
01 pric •• b.low WhOl vou'd .'~Ilo poy. 

• Pool. • Nic. Carpel. 
• 8u. l,ne • Nice Appliances 
• 24 h, Moinl.".nc •• FI .. ibl. L ..... 

Evening. I W .... nd., cell 337'-

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
iIOOiIIIY two bedroom no_ lor 
IUbiot Jonuory '....,July 3' . W.lk to 
co"",.,. ., _r _ Ino. Nleo YIId. 
Pel. OK. Ronl $4701 month. nogoI~ 
obIe. Coli 337-4385 .hor Sprn . 

LAU IIACIRIDI! T __ oom. unlum_ homo 
on the _at.t. 144-372 ... 

H IEDIIOOII. Jonuory ' . S550I 
mon'h, _, lido. Cynlhl .. 3-5780. 
ilJII.8Il7S. 

FOUII bed,oom hou ... . u, _ 
10CII1on. on bull""'. 35.·5681.111r 
:!pm. 

IIDCHEIlEII AwnllO. Ih_ 
bedroom _ . .. 1I1.bIe I_I
lilly. $400/ monlh plu, ullllltH. 
Con,ury 21. E~ln Rlalty. 
35'·2'2' or 337·80'1. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
QUALITY bul" home on . ... let' 
wooded 101 in city Ilmill. Four 
bedroom, thrM bIth, two fir. 
pII_. two kilcllen • • IWO-CIr 
PIgi'. hot water hell, centrll air . 
338-7547 dI)'I, 338-seotl nlghls 

DCI!LL!IITlY"red lor. IhIM
four bedroom ranch. centrll ai" 
booulilul ool<wood Il00,, whh • 
V.,mon, COIling. _burning 
11_. Lorge 101. IOU' ..... I 
1000,lon. 2200 Hollywood 
aou .... rd . $55.000. C.II collocl, 
1-3'~. 

COlDOMlllUM 
FOR SALE 

IEAunl'UL 
OAK FlOOllll WOODWOllK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
oper.live aptrtmtnt tor .... , 
Nllion .. Hllton .. 1 Rlg I.ter. Qultt. 
groolloClllon. NEQDTIABl!. 
354-te28. 

AVAILAIILE in Docomber. 1WD 
room .HIC~CY, p"vlte tntf1lnce. 
~k. gll'lfll, apphlne". hp,,", 
bus stop at drlvewlV. $3OOJ month. 
35'-&460 

9 3/4 % 

GREAT price on two bedroom 
aplrtment near Ihopping .,.. in 
Corllvll~ . Wlter paid. o'f.rreet 
plrklng, laundry rleiliUeI MUIT 
SEEI 338-6288. Kaye,ono P,operty 
Manlgement 

SUNS~INE APARTMENTS 
New three bedroom .penmenl' . 
One block t,om campu&. Includei 
.lIlpptlancfl plul mlcrOW"lve 
$595 plus u,lIItl .. COli 354·2233 
betwoon Bom-5prn 

ONE bedroom. lublel January • • 
p.rtly tumlolled. H/W p.ld. AC. 
cloll 10 HaspllOl . "undry. 
338-3675. 354-2832 

FURNISHED oHlct.ncy • • 11 ullin ... 
Plid. One person, $245 Imonth; 
IwO per..",s. $270 lmonlh. 
354-5500 

ONE bedroom, Oakcr.Sl. Wilking 
d'llOn ... qu"l. n!co nelghbo" 
hood. $275. Av.llable nOW. 
~55. 

SUBL£T two l/edroom. $300 plus 
u,rI'110 • eroll: 3311'22011.356-2532. 
3-1pm. 

DOWNTOWN. suble, •• ,lIcle .. y. 
new. liney. $250. IVIII.bl. now. 
354-4227. 

TWO bedroom lPartmenl. HtW 
paid, very nice Inc;I cleln, only 
5350 .... k to, D.n. 338-4.83. 

SCOTSDALE APARTMENTS 
COnvenlent. corn'ortabll hvlng. 
Ultr. el"n, apICw,uI grounds, on 
busllno. qule, nolghborhood C.II 
lod.~. 9om-noon. 'p~m : 

351-1n7. 
All.r houre. 337_. 

FURNISHED one bedroom 
aplrtment. On. qUilt, m.tur, 
paraon 1270. J.nuary ' . cloll In. 
337-4795. 

THREE bedrooms, modern, clean, 
IlIlm.nltill, cklte In, HJW paid, 
$5101 monllt 354·9838 

JANUARY . ub .. ,. quiet. _1.1de. 
two bed,oom condominium, AC, 
WID. 5375. 353-«156. 354-8116 

NOW FOR JANUARY 

One bedroom lpartment In 
Towner •• t I r ... "C, washerl drye, 
In building, five block! hom 
Sycamore Mill. Close 10 hAercer 
Park. on buslln • • $265. C.II 
35'..:1'0. 

INTEREST 
No Points. Only 10% Down 

ONE BEDROOM CONDO 
$24,900 

Monthly Payments $192.73 
Principal & Intnur "",II JUM 30, 1988, whton the C'ntiN ... ...ce I, du~ 

Also, 2 & 3 Bedroom TownhoulC' 
with washer and dryer hookups. pool and clubhouse. 

LAIlGl!. _.ob ~.oIii-ri-... 
hou .... -g~Plr.g.fago • • 11 
'ppl1ancei. roundry hoollupl, .... 
butJlneslnd U Of I. 354-4317. 

SOPHISTICATED LMNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 

• 1/1", <Jdo near 
~ . 2-..... 

• Many.roceptIonoI
. 1350 

338 .. n4 

.ARGAINILo' .... high qu.llty two 
bedroom Iplrtment, CoretvlU., on 
bullino/ Cambul. Iwo yo." old. 
low utllltl", many 'IIItrl', reduced 
10 5335. on. loft . 354~n7 . 
evenings or leavi message. 

WESTGATE VILLA 
Ono bed,oom. S255. buill ... 
I.undry. po,klng. p.llo. 35'·2905-

EFFICIENCY. $20«1. UI,lIl\eI pold. 
Co,.lvll". on bUlline. Av.l .. bl. 
January • . 35,.,1712. 

ONE bed,oom. v.ry lIl.cloul with 
d ining room, hiltoric building . 
lov.ty woodwork Ind view. C10ee 
in, Iv.llible JanUliry 1, $325 per 
monlh. 337.7315 .tto, 8:00pm. 
GI,.g. an option . 

CaII .. yd_ 

35+34U 
MODnHOl1U: 

M .... '-WrI ... ' 
ll.u&-6PM . ....... , 
~U 

MOBILE HOME 7f 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom pe""lIy lumlollod. 
CA. _ . buill .... $235. cloM 
338-7038. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NEW ond ultd mobl" homo. I .... 
MI., financing IVlllab'e. 337-7186, 
Holld.y Mabl .. ~ 
No~h Liberty. lOW. 

ll.si, newer ClrpMI fumllcW hOI 
Wit., helt,r. Nice COUf1. bUllln., 
low 101 flnt. Perfect 'or Ilngl., 
S2500. 354-'011 .tt., s.,m. 

OWN ~our own mobile home In 
,hr .. yOI,. lor S500 down 14.70 
Victoliln. Thr .. bedrooms. two 
bath., double own, 'our bur"., 
gas srow ptUI refrigerllor Pay 
only 53241 month 'or Ih'" yeo ... 
Lot 12. GoIIview. North liberty. 
35'·2412. 

, ... 10 three bedroom. nice corner 
10' wilh 110 ..... building. mu.t Mil. 
$8000 5'5-tI8NI038. collecl 

8UY .ny now home In lhe mon,h 
of December end we pay your helt 
bllllhrough M.y 1. ItI88. 

• Cable hookups posslbk 

Call 331-1115 anytime 
Ot'ftce hours, 8-5 Mon.-Fri.. ~12 Sal. 

100 W ...... OIl s-t 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

NIID A ROOMMATE IN A 
HURRY? Dilly Iowan Clluified, 
Cln lind you one 

Horkholmll EnlllPrl_. Inc. 
Hlgh".y 150 South 

Huel.on. tow. 50&4. 
1~·5N5 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: Community Room 

Slave. Refrigeralor 
Garbage Disposal 
Free Individuolly·Conlrolied Heal 
Exira Clean Apartmenls 
On Bus!ine 

ALSO: free Offstreel Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
laundry FociUtie. A.k About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANmME Special. Oft 2 and 3 
351-0938 IecIroont Apll. 

OFFICE HOURS 2626 Bartolt Road (!) 
Mon.-5ot. 8,30-S,00 lowo City. Iowa • 

Now Profeslionally Managed by Metroplex, Inc. 

IIIIIACULATE condominium. n .... 
'1351 month. 1pI11 utllll .... 
331-4142. 

OWl! room. nice du ...... WID. 
dlehwuher. porklng. mlcrow ..... 
IINpI .... ... 11_ JonUlry ' • ... V 
_ nogo,""". 337·5541. 

FfMAlI, Iowo-lilinoll WIOO'. own 
room, avlillble In Otcember . 
361-0441 . 

OWl! room In huge Ih ... bedroom 
Ipartment. 1-112 batha, cloM to 
HaIP'III. Combu •. Scoll, 3~271 . 
Att ... 5. 331-11824. 

OIl! 0' two WF 10 "",,, ,oom 
whh III utillt ... paid. "45 NCh. 
351~. 

OWN room. c ..... qultt thr .. 
bedroom l1li" ...... mlnu," from 
HoopIIaV Arenl, lumilllod. 
d ..... _. mler.-. TV. 
3154-4714. 

DWII bedroom! belh lor 001 or 
two In _ two bedroom apannwn,. mle_. CA. _ . 
331-«145. 

F!."U! roomm" tft *~",~ tJwn 
r· I" 

F!MAI.!, """ huge bedroom In 
operlmon,. '135 plu. 1/3 
OIoc:lriclty. _ olde on Collage. 
fum ........ IYIlbIbIe Jonu.ry f. .... ',. 

ON! bedroom sublet. near Mercy 
HoopI1.1 on Bloomlnglon •• v.lloblo 
Jon ... ry. 33Il-0042. 

lAIIQ! two bedroom. I.mlliel 
woIcorno. Counlry lolling . ..... 11 
poll OK. Low _urlty dIpoIh. 
36'-&404. 

TWO bedroom l1li""""'. clOlO 10 
compu •• $3IlOl mon,h. Call 
337·2'" or 381-l17Q5. 

LAR8E 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separat8 dinIng erBB, 
Ilr conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood. 
heat/water paid, 

rent very 
reasonable at $350.00. 

On busline, off
street plrklng. 

U"r. PlllPERrlU 
338-8288 

AVAILUL! Immodl.'eI~: P.rllllly 
lum ....... _ bedroom '"," ... nl. 
S225 • _ . Cor ... I1 ... Call 
L-.3311-74011. 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

DUPlEX 
83M PLUS unLmES. lIrge two 
bedroom, north sid., otHtrHt 
parking , recently redecorlted, IJC. 
338-0870 before 9am or Ifter Spm. 

ART STUDIO 
2 and 3 BEDROOM 

TOWNHOUSES CORALVILL!, two bedroom 

ITUDlOI: '70---480. ul_ 
Includld . The Vine BulIcIing. 
331-7053. 354·7&82. 

• 2Y:z baths 
• Washelidtyer 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
• 3 levels 

dupl .... starting .t S385I month. 
Cenlury 2' . Eyman·H.in RI.IIy. 
351·212, or 337·8017. 

LAME two bedroom. cloM 10 
University. c.mbu. rou •••• 
.. 11I.blo Doc ... bo, 15. S500 plu. 
utillt'" 01 oil.,. 338-0.97 ( ~) . 
353-7181 (WI. 

OFFICE 
SPACE 

• Basic cable provided 

210 -1. SQUAll! 'lIT ... IIab .. 
5th 81_. Co .. Mt ... Cantury 2'. 
Eymon-H.ln. 35' ·2121.337-8017. 

• Near hospitals 
• Busllne RWESTATE 
• Choice west slde location 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

• REASONABlE OOVl!R .... 11IT ~OME5lrom 11 (U 
rllll lr). AlIO dellnq_llI. 
P'OPIrty. Call eos..ae7-eootl. E.,.,,· 
elon OH-tI812 lor InlO",..,lon. 338-4774 

IN COUIITIIY. Hill . ..... Ih, .. 
bedroom •• pplloncos, $325. 
depoeI' ,. 00. 87i-2558. 

LOW COlT nou.lng In RIYO"ido. 
10wl, .t.rtlng at pofmonth Cell .tt .. 4pm. 1148-5331 . 

...ACIOUI lUic IPI"monl. 
_be,'. $385. u\llhlOi p.ld. 
337~. 337-3703. 

LAIIQ! EFFICiENCY 

Choice w .. t aide location, nel' 
compu •• nd hoepilll .. COmpl.l. 
kl.c .... wI'h lull bo,h. on bu.Ii ... 
laundry. oftstr .... parking, no petJ" 
$255. 35.4441. 

IU.LIT. on. bedroom. Co,.lvlllo. 
HIW paid, on bUlline, newer. 
Nowmber fr ... $265. E .... nlngs. 
354-l\843, 

IUBLIT ,lIlcleney • • vailible 
Immodl,'ot; . .... 1Iw.lor pold . 
quiet. cIoN to Hospital, on bullinl, 
At. "undry t.<lIII ... , $255 
351-7849. 33I·7tl58. 

IIIILIT I.,go Ihr .. bedroom. 
ciON In, downtown location 
Cleon. I.rge. mony clollll. HIW 
pold. I.undry locIlIl .... 337.7128 

1U8LIT I.,go ,h,. bedroom. H.'N 
p.,d. cIoM In •• v.lI.b .. 
Immod .. lOly. 337·253e 

IUllET 11'91 one bedroom. close 
In. downlown Ioco"on CI .. n. 
I .... mony cIOOl ... HtW peld . 
IlUndry locllll .... 331.7128. 

N!AIlHOImAL 
Two bedroom, Ilr, diahwUh." 
quieill • • on buollne. $300. 
K.yo,on. PIOPOny. 3311.e288. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name-------__________________ _ 

Addr8S8 ----------------------

Phone 
City 

4 

i 
12 

18 

20 

24 

No. Days Heading Zip -------____ _ 

To figure COlt multiplv the number of words (including addresa andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rete given below. Cost equlll 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No ~ 
1-3days ............... 4ge1word($4.90min.) 6 - 10deys ............. 7oetword($7.00mWi.1 
4 - 5 ~ays ............... 55J/Word ($5.50 min.) 30days .......... ..... U5/word ($14.50min., 

The Dally Iowan Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

111 ComtnUnlcdOlll CenIIf 
comer of College .. Madilon 

Iowa cay 52242 35M201 
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MORE ALBUMS & CASSEITES 
ON SALE! MORE CHRISTMAS SAVINGS , 

·THOUSANDS OF GIFf IDFAS ALL UNDER $10! 
I I 

·THE CONVENIENCE OF B .. J. RECORDS GIFT CERTIACATES! , 
• COMPLETE AI BUM, CASSEtTE AND COMPACT DISC SELECTION! 

ATCO 

·$5.9 
A&M SIRE 

$5.97 $5.97 
CAPITOL WARNER 

$5.97 $6.97 

WARNER CBS RCA MCA 

$5.97 $6.97 $4.97 $6.97· 
PICTURED ITEMS ON SALE LP,or CASSETTE THRU DEC. 8th! 

CBS A & M A & M ATlANTIC GEFFfN ~ 

$5.97 $5.97 $5.97 $5.97 $5.97 $6.97 
11HE CLASH 
ell!' 11 m Cf{j\ p , 

"'"""",,, 
Thl. It Engtand/W. 11. --,,,,. .... 

CBS ATlANTIC 

$5.97 $5.97' ......... · 

CLAl\D~LtlIlO~8 ElTON JOHN 
.... ' ... F...::~_ W"" Ice on Fir. ---'j Tho !Jon "'1 __ _ 

I w.... .. bar Herol ...... bt .................. \ ... ~ ...... 

CHRYSAUS WARNER CBS 

$6.97 $5.97 $5.91 
• 

GEFFEN 

$5.97 

G~ G~ MOTOWN A & M A1lAN11C 

$5.97 $5.97 $6.97~ $5.97 , $6.97 

CHARGE 
IT' . -

. . 

G~ , .• - A&M 

$ 5.97 CHRISTMAS AI,BUMS' & CASSBTES NOW IN STOCK! $5.97 

,THOUSANDS OF GREAT GIFf IDEAS ALL UNDER SlO! 

6Y2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
~~~~~ . (ABOVE THE DEADWOOD) 

HOURS: M-F 10-9 
SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-5 

"IOWA CJTY'S BE 1 If.R RECORD 
STORE FOR HOliDAY G/Ff GIVING" 
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